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40®-55®

H e l p in g  o t h e r s ...
Each day through the holi

day season, the Herald will 
publish locations where you 
might help others less fortu
nate, including Salvation 
Army kettles.

Salvation Army Kettles:
• Big Spring Post Office
• Wai-Mart '
• Big Spring Mall

Other efforts:
• H-E-B Food Stores Ring In A 

Mimcia to benefit the Salvation 
Aimy. Tell your cashier what you 
want to giM and either t lo r  $2 
will be added to your groceiy 
toUri.

• TCA Cable of Big Spring will 
waive the cost installation for 
new customers who donate 10 
cans of food, for its food drive.

• Immaculate Heart of Maty 
Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, is 
collectiog coats for state 
hospital patients for Christmas.^ 
Also, a food drive is urrder way. 
Call 267-4124 to donate.

• Sacred Heart Catholic 
Churc|i collects baby gifts to be 
given to Birthright. Bring your 
new or hand made gift to the 
church, 508 N. Aylesford.

• St. Vincent de Paul Society 
is collecting cans of food to be 
distributed to the area needy. 
Bring two or more cans to the 
Ritz, the Star or Cirrema Four 
movie theaters and you will 
receive a free tub of popcorn. 
Donating the cans also 
qualifies you for a chance to 
win a prize.

I n s i d e  t o d a y ...
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Ii!s time again to count feathered friends in Howard County
By WLL McCLELlAli
News Editor

1

By land, by lake, by 
tree by wire. It's time 
again to count the birds.

Saturday is the annual 
National Audubon 
Society Christmas Bird 
Count for Howard 
County. What takes 
place is almost as sim
ple as it sounds.

”We try to get as many 
birders together as we 
can and we count the 
birds,’ said Pat Simmons, Audubon

!#,-■ I-

SIMMONS

Society member and local birding enthu
siast.

This is the 99th anniversary of the 
event, which evolved from something 
quite different — a holiday 'side hunt’  in 
which teams competed to see who could 
shoot the most birds and animals in one 
day. '

In protest of the traditional shoot; 27 
conservationists got together and count
ed birds on Christmas Day 1900. Today, 
volunteers from all 50 states, every 
Canadian province, parts of Central and 
South America, Bermuda, the West 
Indies and Pacific islands will count and 
record every individual bird and bird 
species encountered during one calendar

The period runs from Friday through 
Jan. 3 with Howard County's day of 
counting to take place' Satur^y. About 
1,700 individual Christmas Bird Counts 

, will be held during the two and a half 
week period, according to the Audubon 
Society.

Locally, the Howard County birders 
get help from enthusiasts in Midland, 
who come over and count birds at Moss 
Creek Lake and the Coahoma area.

The area is a 15-mile radius, extending 
from the airpark to Moss Creek Lake 
and from the Big Spring State Hospital 
to Trinity Memorial Park.

’We identify the birds by species. If we

see a sparrow, robin or mocking bird we 
'put them in their category, their 
species,’  said Simmons. ’Elach group 
records that information and turns it in 
to me and I compile it and send it in to 
the Audubon Society.’

The groups try to cover as much 
ground as possible, since a circle 15 
miles in diameter represents about 177 
square miles.

Simmons said that last year the groups 
identified 87 species in tffe Howard 
County count.

"That's off quite a bit. Generally we 
have right around a hundred species,'

See BIRDS, Page 2A
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Dustin Cridsr of Laksvlsw Hsadstart recsivss Mb gift from Santa on Thursday. Each child shared 
a personal moment and got a gHt upon his visit. *

For the record
Clerk has spent 23 years 
documenting the lives 
of Howard County people
By DEBBIE JENSEN
Features Editor

Howard County Clerk 
Margaret Ray likes to say her 
job begins and ends with the 
lives of area 
residents.

T h a t ' s  
blouse most of I 
us have had 
some dealing 
with her office, 
whether we 
knew it or not.
Anytime you 

' bought proper
ty. got married , r a y  
or had a brush
with the law, Ray's office kept 
records. Named in a will or law-' 
suit?,See the County Clerk.

Hsr buslnesq; Utqc«Uy. It.Ufc 
and death. From birth certifi- 
eates to death certificates, the 
county clerk keeps the records 
of the lives of people.'

’We do the good stuff and the

VM G effort boosts Northside Com m unity Center
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

t
Vietnam Memorial Committee 

and the Vietnam Veterans of 
America members raised nearly 
$1,800 for needy families to 
spend on Christmas.

’This is our way of paying 
back the Howard County com
munity and saying thank you 
for all the help they have given 
US with our Vietnam 
Memorial,* said Swain 
Williams, committee member 
for the fund-raiser and a mem
ber of the VMC.

Max Webb, director of 
Northside Community Center, 
has selected five families who 
will benefit from the generosity 
and hard working efforts of the 
groups.

A fund-raiser conducted with 
H-E-B Food Store bestowed a 
$300 grocery shopping spree at 
the store upon winner Mary 
Leatham.

The msdorlty of the money 
raised will be given to the five 
families to spend at H-E-B. The 
families will be able to purchase 
food and toys there.

’ I promised H-E-B the money 
would be spent in their store, 
when they donated the $300 
worth of groceries,’ he said.

Other donations, given sepa
rate from the fund-raiser, will 
allow these five families to pur
chase clothes at a local retail 
store, Williams said.

’Many businesses have con
tributed donations to the fund,' 
he said.

Williams said the VMC-VVA 
selected Webb and the 
Northside Community center as 
beneficiaries because of Webb's 
philosophy of people helping 
themselves, he said.

’Max is really tough, and he's 
not going to help anyone who's 
sitting around waiting for the 
free stuff. He's got tough stan
dards and he doesn't believe 
every hard luck story," 
Williams said.

Jack Tibbet^^nother commit
tee member-with'the group, 
said the idea is to help families 
who need assistance through no 
fault of their own.

"We are trying to choose fami
lies who are trying to help 
themselves," Tibbets, a VMC

HCRALO phato/UnSu Ckoat*
Swain Williams, right, holds the tickets while Andl Andrews draws 
for the winner during the Vietnam Memorial Committee meeting 
Wednesday night. Mary Leatham was the winner of a $300 shop
ping spree at H-E-B.
member, said.

"Money will be given to each 
family and they will make a trip

to (a local Store) to shop. This 

See HELPING, Page 2A

Frosty temperatures coming 

this way, riding swift breeze
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Winter chill may be in store 
for local residents as a cold 
front moving firom Canada is 
due to drop'daytime tempera
tures into the 40s Saturday.

"We're looking at cold air 
from Canada diving south and 
some cold air will reach us 
tomorrow. We will have a shal
low rebound Sunday with the 
highs into the 60s,* said Ray 
Fagen, meteorologlat with the 
National Weather Station in 
Midland.

Winds are expected tp blow 
fiercely firom the south today, 
up to 22-23 miles per hour, he 
said.

’ And some gusts may be up to 
30 miles per hour. It will be 
breesy today,' Fagen said.

However, the windy portion 
of this cold fimnt should reduce 
to about 10-20 miles per hour 
Saturday and Sunday, when the 
direction changes to the south
west, he said.

Saturday, the Permian Basin 
has a 20 percent chance of light 
rain or (frizzle, accompanied by 
the colder air, he said.

Sunday, the forecast calls for 
partly cloudy skies, with highs 
in the 50s. Monday the tempera
ture m l^ t  reach the 60s, he 
said.
' However, by mid-Christmas 
week, temperatures are expect
ed to plummet into the 20s 
again, Fagen said. "Then we're 
going to get a second shot of 
this cold and that will keep the 
highs in the 40a. Tuesday and 
W'ednesday It should be ctoudy 
and colder.”

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Salvation Army volunteers 
and United States Marine Corps 
soldiers will go that extra mile 
Saturday, as 
their annual 
Toys For Tots 
gasoline drive, 
in c(x>peration 
with H-E-B 
Food Stores, 
begins at 10 
a.m.

"We do this to 
purchase toys 
for- Christmas," ' 
said Danelle 
C^tillo, social
services director with the 
Salvation Army.

Each year, the Marines and 
the Salvation Army team 
together and have a fiind-raiser 
to bring in money that will be
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CASTILLO

used to buy children toys for 
Christmas.

Last year's event included the 
efforts of H-E-B, and the grocery 
Store's management have 
agreed to allow the same pro
motion this year, she said.

"For every gallon of gasoline 
sold, H-E-B will donate eight 
cents to the Toys For Tots pro
gram," she said.

Customers need only drive to 
the H-E-B gasoline pumps. 
Volunteers will do the rest, she 
said.

The fUnd-rais«r will continue 
until 6 p.m., and will feature 
several volunteer service atten
dants, she said.

About six members o f the 
Marines, In uniform, will be on- 
hand to pump the gasoline for 
customers, as weU as wash 
windshMda. /

Volunteers will also offer to 
deliver the payment to the 
cashier, ao a customer need

G .V S O H  FN '( D r i v i
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never leave their vehicle, she 
said.

"Also, our advisory board 
members will be there, volun
teering, and so will I,* Castillo 
said.

Major Roy Tolcher, command
ing officer of the local corps, 
and Cadet Glenn Queener, who 
is assigned to the Salvation 
Army this Christmas season, 
will be offering service to cus
tomers, she said.

Patsy Heckler^ bookkeeper 
for the local 8amrtk>n Army

See VOUfNTVIlt, Pi«a 2A .

bad stuff," said Ray, who will 
retire Dec. 31. T ve  enjoyed 
every minute of it;*

Ray almost never leff her first 
job. She started to work in a 
county clerk's office as a teenag
er, when a drought dried up 
most of the farm work in her ' 
home of Borden County. She 
moved to Big Spring after mar
rying and took a job in the 
Howard County Clerk's office, 
for clerk Pauline Petty.

Ray first ran for clerk when 
Petty retired in 1975, and that 
election was the only one for 
which she drew an opponent.

Since then, Ray has always 
received more votes than any 
other uncontested candidate on 
the ballot.

"It's been an honor to serve 
the pooplc," she said. "I've been 
bteniM. Tm very, >)ery lucky."
, In 23 vears as county clerk, 

Roy tala 'she has put in many 
long hours keeping up with her

See CLERK, Page 2A

KBST, Herald 
to hdp critters 
for Christmas
Herald Staff Report___________

Rover and Fluffy — and all 
the critters at the Big Spring 
Humane ScKiety — will hope
fully have a little bit better 
Christmas this 
year. That's 
the idea, any
way, behind a 
joint project 
between K K T ,
Mix 94.3 and 
the Big Spring 
Herald.

"In this, the I 
season of giv-1 
ing, sometimes 
we forget our w ctiw  
little four-legged friends," said 
John Weeks, KBST and Mix 
94.3 general manager. "We need 
to remember that the animals 
at Humane Society need help
t(X).’

To help with the pet food 

See CRITTERS, Page 2A
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Continued from Pafe lA

the said.
There were 25,156 birds count

ed, Including 17,592 sandhill 
cranes.

”I expect that number to be 
down because we don't have 
near the cranes' we had last 
year,* Simmons said.

Helpers are needed, and any
one who has an interest in birds 
is invited to participate. Those 
who have no experience can 
assist with record keeping.

*I think lot of people miss so 
much because we do have a lot 
of real interesting birds around 
here. A  lot of people don't real
ize that,' Simmons said.

The Christmas Bird Count is 
the longest running ornithologi
cal database. As the county's 
centennial approaches, it con
tinues to grow in importance its 

*a means to monitor the status of 
resident and migratory bird 
populations across the western 
hemisphere, according to the 
Audulx>n Society.

For more information on the 
local count, contact Simmons at 
263-4607.

CLERK
Continued from Page lA

duties. She's also spent many a 
sleepless night worrying about 
thinigs at the office.

These records are so impor
tant,* she explained, *I would 
have a dream that something 
had happened at the office, and 
come up here in the middle of 
the night and check on it.'

Leaving the post, she said, 
"will lift a lot of responsibility 
off of these shoulders.'

But it is responsibility that 
Ray has taken on willingly for 
more than two decades.

*I always felt like, as a public 
servant, you should be available 
24 hours a day, seven days a 
week,* she said. 'Th^ buck stops 
here.’

And giving that kind of com
mitment to the clerk's job has 
been easy, she explained, 
because it's interesting.

'It's a challenge every single 
day,' she said. *1 love to try to
trac^ down .things for people.

‘ ' On a busy day, 10 or iZpeople

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th A Johnson 267-8288

.k

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
kTrinity Memorial Park 

|Pd Ciematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

TooU Mansfield, 84, died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
11:00 AM Saturday at First 
Presbyterian Churcb. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Visitation 
tonight 6:00 PM to 7:00 PM at 
funeral home.
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fOBTHABTlR:
14M,I

mittees throuA the County and 
C l^ 'BDistrict Cleih's Association, 

and in 1986, she was nuaed 
'County Clerk of the Yetur.'

She has also served on several 
statewide advisory committees 
for elections and county organi
zations.

But her favorite part of the job 
is still local.

'It's the people,* she said. *I 
love to serve the public.'

As she looks ahead to leaving 
the courthouse for the last time 
as an elected-official, Ray said 
she will miss 'her girls' the 
most. Her seven deputy clerks 
have been like family, she said.

And while she and her hus
band, Frank, plan to ei\joy trav
eling, and visiting their grand
children and great-grandson 
during retirement, Ray said she 
will probably also miss the rou
tine of going to work at the 
courthouse every day.

After all, she's been doing it 
for 46 years.

CRIHERS
Continued from Page lA

drive, bring dry or canned dog 
or cat food to KBST, 608 
Johnson, or the Herald, 710 
Scurry. Those taking food to the 
radio station will receive a free 
CD, said Weeks.

'This is great for the animals,* 
said Alen Mince, maintenance 
supervisor with the Humane 
Society. *We can use either 
canned or dry food. As far as 
the dry food goes, we go 
through 15 to 20 50-pound bags a 
week right now, just for the 
dogs.'

The drive will continue 
through business hours on 
Christmas Eve. At the close of 
business that evening, the food 
will be delivered to the Humane 
Society.

VOLUNTEERS
Continued from Page lA

might b e , crowded onto the 
small Uibles.with largeiiooks, 
looking up deeds and other 
records. The office will file 
more than . 6,500 deeds df trust 
this year, and take in nearly $1 
million in fines and user's fees.

Computers have come to the 
office recently, but not com
pletely. Ray said there are still 
some aspects of the record-keep
ing job the software programs 
just wpn't do.

The clerk also needs more 
storage room. Stacks and rows 
of bound records are filling up 
two offices and a basement stor
age area.

Many of those records, some
where, contain the Ray's signa
ture. It's a legacy she's proud to 

'leave behind.
'I take a lot of pride in it.'
Her dedication to the job has. 

led to several positions through
out the state, teaching, other 
clerks at seminars and pro
grams. Ray has served on com-

HELPING
Continued from Page lA
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STAR IREK: inSURRECIION (PQ)
fRI. 4:20-7:304:55 

SAT. 1:504:20-7:304:55 
sun. 1:504:20-7:30 

MOn.-THURS. 4:20-7:30
JACK FROST (PQ )

nu. 4:30-7:004:25 
SAT. 2:004:30-7:004:25 

sun. 2:004:30-7:00 
MOn.-THURS. 4:307:00

ETDCNY OF THE STATE (R)
fRI. 4:107:10445 

SAT. 1:404:107:104:45 
sun. 1:404:10-7:10 

MOn.-TOURS. 4:10-7:10
RUQRATi (G )
nu 4:007:20435 

SAT. 1:304:007:20435 
sun. 1:304407:20 

MOn.-TMURS. 4:007:20
WATOCBOY (PO-IS)

nu. 4:007:20435 
SAT. 1:304:007:20435 ’

sun. 1:304:007:20 
HOn.-1T1UR3. 4:007:20

W ^b  said he adBOtB ftimlH— 
based on thalr own afftHts of 

,Bttccess. Hie miaaion at the 
Northside Community Center la 
to help thoee who telp them- 
ertvea.

* Of fte  flve families, Williams 
said about 20 individuals will be 

’ helped.
'3ome of these families are 

large, and we think bigger fam
ilies need the most help. I hope 
we can meet these families 
sometime, especially the family 
with seven pe<87le,' he said.

Williams said the idea is for 
each family to have a good 
Christmas dinner, and they 
hope each person is able to pur
chase a coat for the winter.

'And of course, toys for the 
children,' he said.-

Williams said committee 
members Jerry Groves and 
Vance Weaver, . along with 
Tibbets, worked diligently to 
make the fund-raiser a success.

*I really like this community, 
and I'm really proud of this 
town. I've been really impressed 
with this town,' said Williams, 
who moved to Big Spring six 
years ago.

*My wife and I both work, and 
to some of us, $1,800 might not 
seem like that much. But for 
these families, this helps a 
bunch. $1,800 is a lot more to a 
family that doesn't have very 
much,” Williams said.

office, and eight members of the 
advisory board have volun
teered their time to help, also.

Bobby Hill, Judge Bob Moore, 
Don Green, Cynthia Scott, Gary 
Blount, Sammy Dennard, Lisa 
Dimidjian and John Walker 
have all agreed to pumi^as and 
wash wlhdows'lbr.the 
Saturday, she said. -jj

Castillo said- she hepes i^ r y  
one will turn out and support 
the efforts to provide toys for 
children at Christmas.

All money collected by the 
Salvation Army stays within 
the Big Spring community, and 
this fund-raiser is no exception, 
she said.

"We will spend these dollars 
in the community,' she said.

She and Major Mary Dell 
Tolcher will travel to H-E-B 
next week to shop for toys for 
Christmas packages they pre
pare for needy children each 
year.

'Any thing raised Saturday 
will be spent at H-E-B,' Castillo 
.said.

This year more than 700 
senior citizens and children 
were placed in the Angel Tree 
program. And a waiting list has 
grown steadily since the com
pletion of that project.

'I had to tell people to call me 
Wednesday morning. I didn't 
want to ask them to fill out an 
application, because I don't 
want to give them false hope,' 
Castillo said.

Briefs

BIRTHRIGHT IS NEEDING  
DONATIONS of layeMe items 
for newbcMTis: sleepers, booties, 
disposable diapers, baby tol-

Upric,. Items may be dsUvered 
la  Slippler.^| )̂cjBMure$>, 1^05 
Gregg, of Family Life Center 
(northeast door) of First Baptist 
Church, 8-12 a.m., 5-8 p.m., 
Mondays, Tuesday and 
Thursdays.

THE TEXAS DEPART
MENT OF Health wiU be giv
ing flu shots starting 
Wednesday, Oct 14. These will 
be given every Wednesday 
throughout the winter 
(October-FebruaiV) to those 18 
years or older. The cost Is $5 
for those not on Medicaid. The 
hours will be from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. Call 263- 
9775 for more infcMinatimi.

way, they can pick out what 
they want or need. It seems to 
work better that way,' Tibbets 
said. /

j T h c  S T ^ R J  
X Th e a tre  *

A B i ( .  S p ' k i \ ( .

K O L M )  I III  T o n  \
Meals on Wheals, needs vt^un- 
•sar* lb (Mlvar bmMi .

H you can spare one hour par 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, wo need yon. About 86 
lo 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
ctty limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 beftuo 3 p.m.

S i I'I'ORT GROL I‘S

BIG  SPRING HIGH  
SCHOOL theater and choir stu
dents present Oklahoma ! 
Friday and Saturday at 7:^0 
p.m. in the high school audito
rium.

A special Saturday matinee Is 
set for 2 p.m.

Featuring a cast and crew of 
nearly 40 studmts, the musical 
include such timeless Ikvorites 
as 'Oh! What A Beautiful 
Morning* and 'We're In Love.*

This production mixes the 
best of song, dance and theater.

Tickets are $2 for students 
and sailor citizens, and $5 for 
adults.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 

p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers. *

■Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

SATURDAY
•A lzheim er’s Association 

Support Group, second 
Saturday o f the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 501 W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•”So I Forget,” Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday o f the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center o f West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800- 
329-4144. Cost is $15.

•West Texans L iv in g  with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney. 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet. (915) 337-4829 to get the 
correct meeting date.

•N A 10 p.m. candlelight meet
ing, St. Mary’s Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).

•Open birthday night meets 
the last Saturday of the month 
with a covered dish at 7 p.m. 
and birthday meeting at 8 p.m., 
615 Settles. This is to celebrate 
AA sobriety yearly birthdays.

•West Texans L iv in g  with 
Chronic Fatigue/Fibromyalgia 
Syndromes support group 
meets the second Saturday of 
each month at 1 p.m. at 
Healthsouth, Loop 250 and Hwy 
191.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

M.ARKETS
SUPPORT FOR GULF W AR  
veterans is available through 
Odessa Desert Shield, Desert 
Storm Association. Inc.

*We will be setting up some 
meetings, sharing information, 
things like that,' said Rhonda 
Simon, a Colorado City resi
dent who serves as area repre
sentative of the support group. 
'There have been some new 
bills past and we want to get 
veterans educated on those and 
get them going back to the 
Veterans Administration.*

Anyone Interested in becom
ing a part of the support group 
can call Simon at 915 728-2746 
or email her at ezresort@bit- 
street.com or call group presi
dent Vic Sylvester at 915 368 
4667.

The group also has a website 
at www.odssa.com

A L L A N ’S
FUR NITUR E
100 Miles Free Delivery

202 Scurry PH. 267-427S
Big Spring, Tnas______
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ATT
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmoe Energy 
Calenergy Inc. 
(Chevron 
Clfra 
Coca Cola 
Compaq Computer 
Cornell Correc. 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Halliburton 
IBM
Intel Corp 
MobU 
NUV 
Palex Inc.
Pepsi Ck>la 
Petroflna
Phillips Petroleum 
SBC Com.
Sears
Texaco
’Texas Instruments
Texas Utils. Co
Unocal Corp
Wal-Mart
Prime Rate
Gold
SUvo-

711-lU r
561-1
eA+%
301 4-1 
32\nc 
8214-1 
111 to 12 
6414-1 
41% 4- l l  
IsLnc 
531-1

3lli -li 
167% 4- l l  
119% 4- 2% 
801i4-l 
10 nc 
8l nc 
38% 4-li 
441-1 
411-L 
48%-1 
41% 4-1
621i-1
85 4- 111 
4A  nc 
31 -El 
76-1 
7.76%

290.60- 291.10 
4.94- 4.96

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was raporlad  l n l 6e 1500 block 
o f Bast 17th . C h ris tm as  o rn a 
m ents w are re p o m d  bIoIh i .

•  F O R G E R Y  wao rsponad In  
the 500 b lo d t o f N o rlh  Lam esa.

• F A IL U R E  T O  S T O P  A N D  
R E N D E R  A ID  was rq io rla d  at 
14th  and Donley.

expects

F i r i /EMS
Following Is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire 
Department/EMS reports: 

THURSDAY
7:26 a.m. — 500 block NB

Ninth, medical caU. one patient 
I to Scenic Mountain

Police
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. today:

• DRIVING WHILE INTOXI- 
CA’TED was reported at 400 E. 
Fourth.

• TRACEY GRIFFITH. 35. 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• SHOTS FIRED was report
ed in the 1800 block of West IH-
20.

• JOHNNY PEREZ, 24. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•THEFT was reported in the 
400 block of Johnson, 2300 
block of Wasson, 900 block of 
Willia, and at 18th and Gregg.

• CERISSA GONZALES. 22. 
was arrested for local warrants.

• GRANZIANA GONZALES, 
52, was arrested for forgery.

• CLASS C THEFT was 
reported in the 2000 block of 
Gregg.

• W ILL IA M  GRAVES. 58, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• BURGLARY.OF A BUILD
ING was reported In the 500 
block of Northeast Second.

• USE/POSSESSION OF 
IN H ALANT  GLUE/PAINT  
was reported In the 1500 block 
of E<wt 17th.

transported 
M edi^  Center.

10:15 a.m. — 1700 block 
Lancaster, medical caU. patient 
transported to SMMC.

12:48 p.m. — 1400 block 
Donley, traffic accident, two 
patients tranqwrted to SMhK).

1:56 p.m. • 600 block W. 17th, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

3:28 p.m. - SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 
Stanton Care Center.

3:38 p.m. - 3200 block 
Fordham, medical caU, patient 
transported to SMMC.

1:49 p.m. - 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

2:49 p.m. - SMMC, medical 
caU, patient transported to 2000 
block Virginia.

5:53 p.m. - 1700 block 
Lancaster, medical caU, patient 
transport^ to SMMC.

6:41 p.m. - SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 
Lubboidt Methodist

8:05 p.m. - 1700 block 
Lancaster, public service.

12:22 p.m. - 700 block B. 11th, 
structure Ore, folae call.
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’Thursday’s high 57 
Thursday’s low 32 
Average high 55 
Averse low 29 
Record high 76 in 1924 
Record low 13 in 1975 
Precip. Thursday 0.08 
Month to date 0.57 
Month’s normal 0 J8 
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Under tl|
Institutions

March cotton 62.02 cents, up 32 
points; Jan. crude 11.06, up 5 
points; Cash hogs steady at $2 
higher at 13; cash steers steady 
at 58 even; Feb. lean hog futures 
28.67, up 52 points; Feb. live cat
tle futures 59.15, up 17 points.
oouftMy: Dalta Corpormtioo.
Mo m  qNotw pnmdMl by Etbrvd D. Jomu 
ftCa
Index 8862.89 
Volume 315,451,770

D u n i a ^
N ow  T h ru  C h ristm as
Open til 7 pm Mon.-Sat. 

Sunday, 1-5 
111 E .  M a r c y  267-8283
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HA cifhvn* •roi' fkTHA c i ^ n s  arouqd the liate; 

.Sen. deCT'Wentwoifh aaye he 
expects the 1999 LegisliAure to 
eonpifl^ several prcqxieals to 
hei^ nalQB sure tlie.pubUc’$ 
buslne^ is done in public.  ̂ .

**Idom Texans are for open 
governpaent. Very few are 
opposed to It.”  Wen|w6rth says.

“ If we representatives of 
the people we’re going to vote 
to opt̂ n the people’s government 
to A e  people. That seems'to 
flow very naturally to me.”
, Wentworth, R-San Antonio, 
chaired the Senate’s Interim 
Committee on Public 
Infonp^ticm, which held eight 

’ hearhw  across the state before 
‘ Ituddftg numerous recommen- 
datioifs toithe 1999 Legislature. 
’Those include:

— Having government agen
cies post notice of public infor
mation laws in their offices for 
employees and citizens.

— Requiring that bills intro
duced in the state House and 
Senate include a statement 
detailing their impact on open 
government issues.

I^ifirined to makes siire public’s business is done in public
*T/ie public for the most part are cuhUt t 
taxpayers. They caw take bad news aloi^ 
v̂Hth the good.-It's all their information and 
they're entitl^ to it."

-Sen. Jeff Wentworth, R-8an Antonio

— Speeding up the attorney 
general’s office response to 
requests for legal opinions on 
whether documents must be 
made public.

— Clarifying the law that has 
kept details secret in spme set
tlements governmental bodies 
have reached in lawsuits.

— Striking part of a law 
passed two years ago, and under 
court challenge now, that would 
have stopped public access to 
motor vehicle accident reports.

“The records are held in trust 
by the governmental employee, 
the public employee, for the 
benefit of the citizen-taxpayer. 
We’ve got to inculcate that phi
losophy. that understanding, in 
everybody involved,”

Wentworth said: 
while most requests for infor

mation are granted routinely, 
there have been cases of unnec- 

.essary delays, and outright 
refuses, the lawmaker said.

“The problem is where the 
information sought might be 
embarrassing to the public enti
ty, or it’s just information they 
would rather not — for whatev
er parochial reason — want to 
divulge to the public.

“The public for the most part 
are adult taxpayers. They can 
take bad news along with the 
good. It’s all their information 
and they’re entitled to it,” he 
said.

The committee’s work won 
praise from open government

advocates, . Including the 
Freedom ‘ of • Information 
Foundation of Texas.

The committee’s recommen
dations, i f ,  passed by the 
Legislature, .’ ’could provide pos
sibly the biggest single impact 
on the , state’s Public 
Information. Act since it first 
became law.”  the foundation 
said in its latest newsletter.

Dolph Tlllptson, publisher-edi
tor of ’The GalvMton County 
Daily News, chairs the legisla
tive advisory committee of the 
Texas Daily Newspaper 
Association and the Texas Press 
Association.

He said the fight for open gov
ernment helps aU citizens, not 
just the news media. “ It’s really 
a problem that affects more 
average Texans than the 
media," Tillotson said.

“ Every month, the Texas 
attorney general receives hun
dreds of requests for rulings on 
whether or not government 
information is public informa
tion. The overwhelming majori

ty of those are citizens’ 
requests, not the media,” he 
said. .

Several'more bills also have 
been introduced, and others are 
expected, on open government 
issues.

Rep. Steve Wolens, D-Dallas, 
is sponsoring a bill to open 
meetings when a quorum of 
members of a governmental 
body receives information, 
gives information, asks ques
tions or receives questions from 
a third party, including their 
employees.

Such “ staff briefing” bills 
have passed three times in the 
Senate but died each time in the 
House.

Wolens said his wife, a Dallas 
journalist now serving on the 
city council, helped call his 
attention to the problem when 
she sought to cover local gov
ernment.

“ Every time there was an 
interest in being secret, they 
would call it a ‘staff briefing.’ 
Nobody in the world knew what

was going on in that meeting,”  
he said.

“ Maybe these bad things 
aren’t going on to the extent 
that they used to. Nonetheless, I 
would like to clarify the law so 
that governmental entities such 
as school boards, city councils, 
are doing the public’s business 
in public as opposed to behind 
closed doors,” Wolens said.

Rep. Scott Hochberg, D- 
Houston, has authored a mea
sure to keep school districts 
from filing lawsuits that chal
lenge or seek relief from public ■ 
information decisions by the 
attorney general.

It stems from a protracted 
court case in which the Klein 
Independent Scho^ District 
sued the parent of a student 
who had sought documents he 
thought contained information 
on his child’s behavior.

“ Whether a good or bad deci
sion is made along the way, 
there are much more important 
things to be doing with educa
tion dollars,” Hochberg said.

Proposed border health institute  
expected to he announced today

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Texas Tech 
and some El Paso officials have 
settled their spat over a pro
posed border health institute, 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
reported today.

’Tech officios were expected 
to join University of Texas 
Chancellor Bill Cunningham 
and UT-El Paso President Diana 
Natalicio today in announcing a 
plan to work together to secure 
$50 million for border research 
in El Paso.

“ It certainly looks like we 
have the underpinnings of an 
agreement,” Tech Chancellor 
John Montford told the 
Lubbock newspaper.

“ We’re going out there with 
hopes of finalizing an agree
ment.” ^

Under the agreement, the 
institutions plan to work togeth

er during the 1999 legislative 
session to secure $50 millioi^ of 
the state’s tobacco settlement
for Tech to conduct border 
research in El Paso.

Another $25 million of the 
tobacco money will be sought 
for UTEP.

The Legislature has the final 
say over how the settlement 
funds will be allocated. Sen. 
Robert Duncan, R-Lubbock, 
said

The institutions also will ask 
the Legislature to fund a build
ing for the research institute, 
which will be set up to study 
border health problems, accord 
ing to Sen. Robert Duncan, R- 
Lubbock.

Issues to be looked at will 
include environmental health, 
children’s health and ailments, 
such as diabetes, that are preva-

'•.o.: ‘ .r./.ix/./jiD - '
j  ̂ . I '*• f

lent along the border.
One of the central issues in 

the proposal has been who 
would have control of the insti
tute.

Some El Paso leaders have 
insisted that the institute be 
locally controlled; however, 
Texas Tech officials have said 
they want to determine how 
funds allocated to Tech.will be 
used.

The agreement calls for each 
institution to maintain control 
over the funding it receives, but 
Tech and UTEP will collaborate 
to maximize the resources 
available, Duncan said.

Duncan said he is hopeful the 
effort to resolve differences over 
the research institute will
result in constructive dialogue 
to soh'e other problems between 
Tech and El Paso.
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Ribbon Holly
Pomander Ornament

Reg. 14.00 
Pine Scented Potpourri 

^ l e d  Decorative 
Ornament In Gift Box.

S.\ 1 L R I )  \^

S A M  DOORBLSTER

Ladies Cardigans

1L

Reg 29.00 ^

4 Great Styles! ^

Just Arrived!

Designer Sweater

it
Direct From New York Show Rooms! 

Over 100 Pieces Of One-Of-A-Kind
Designer Sweaters

Reg. To 55.00 
^Incredible Buy On These 2 

Pocket Sweaters. These 
Won't Last'

S-M-L-XL • 7 Colors

Ladies &  M ens
jner
' “l e i

Values To $300 00 A 
Bulova® Seiko* 

W ill Naver* ^

Ladles Velour
Pant
Sets

Reg. 52.00 
7 Colors .  

S -M -L  J

OFF
SAVE

UP
TO

I

MENS
Robert Stock*
Knit Jerseys

Reg 38.00 
I Patterns 

4 -L X L  J

Values Up To $105.00 
Great Selection! Choose From Acrylics, 

Wo61s, Ramies, Cottons.
PRINTS, SOLIDS, 

EMBELLISHED, AND 
MUCH MORE!S-M-L-XL • MANY COLORS TO CHOOSE

S A L E  $19.99-$24.99

ALL , 

CHRISTMAS 

TRIM

5 0 %
^  OFF

New Shipment!

F leece
Throws

Reg. 30.00 
60”x50’'
4 Colors

J
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a *® ® *
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New Shipment! 
Van Heusen® 
Men’s Acrylic

Sweaters

199
Reg. 48.00 

The Lowest Price Of 
The Season On this 

Famous Name.
3 Patterns M-L-XL

“Your Favorite Pant" 
Donnkenny®

Slacks
[17

Reg. 20.00 
•Green *Brown 

•Red •Olive •Rust 
•Black •Wine 

Sizes 8-20 
Avg. & Short

Miss Erika* 
Holiday Velour 
Separates

Reg. 40.00 

Tops A Pants

Ladies

Leggings

w

 ̂1 *
Ladies Leather

Riding 
Boots 

by Naturalizer®

3̂9̂
Reg. 95.00

Men’s
Musical Chrisdais 

Ties

Reg. 24.00 ; 7
Reg. 25.00’

4 Colors 5 ( Black or Brown 3 Patterns
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Tfie night before Ghristm aSi the dog was:about
D IT O R IA L She spun round the room, down low. and up hlih u

HERALD News Editor

“Congress shall make no law rejecting an establish-e^ecw  _
ment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; 
or abridging the freedom of speech, or o f the press; or 
the right of the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government for a redress of grievances. “

-First A mendment

ppinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
ppring Heraid unless otherwise indicated. ‘

pharleiC. WIINam John H. WiillMr
Publisher Managing Editor

John A. Moooloy
Sports Editor

BW McCMIan
News Editor
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Olr Views

W e salute:
|Each Friday, the Herald  salutes individuals and 
[groups from our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish- 
jments. ''
i We recognize these special people for working to 
kielp make our region a better place to live, work and 
play. .

This week we salute:

.•  H A R L E Y  O W N E R S  G R O U P  A N D  A L L  T H O SE  
G E N E R O U S  C IT IZE N S  who helped provide for needy 
children at Christm as by participating in the 
Salvation A rm y’s Angel Tree program.

•• R U N N E L S  J U N IO R  H IG H  S T U D E N T S  Who
dressed an angel at Christmas, raising money for 
clothing and other needed items for children less for
tunate than themselves.

• JE R R Y  W O R T H Y , who proved some community 
projects are worth doing anything — even kissing a 
pig — to support. Worthy kissed a pig to celebrate 
successful fundraising by the Hangar 25 restoration

itfop

VI R 'n  f  fVi N TY  L IB R A R Y , which received a 
l ( vas Telecommunications Fund 

' ’ money w ill go toward technologi
cal auvaiices ai the library.

• B IG  S P R IN G  V A  M E D IC A L  C E N T E R , as the hos
pital expansion is nearing completion. Surgical and 
outpatient clinics are expected to open early next 
year. , /

• M R S. B R O O K S  F IF T H  G R A D E  C L A S S  A T  
M A R C Y  E L E M E N T A R Y , which decided that, instead  
of buying presents for each other, they would partici- 
paf<  ̂ in the-jSalvation A rm y’s Angel program. They 
r a ’ -Of' morCjlhan $200 to help other children have a 
pt I- ''lu'i' t-has.

n individual or organization in our commu- 
Ui.j  . w  you feel should be saluted? I f  so, please send 
us their name and why you think they should be recog
nized. We must have your name and telephone number 
and you must provide it in writing.

Other V iews
It’s come down to this: 

nii 'ton lied. He ought to say 
f'. lie  lied pretty much 
■very time he had a chance, 
i Clinton said Sunday and 

algain Monday night that he 
did not commit perjury. In a 
technically legal sense, he 
itay  be right. But that is 
tfeside the point.
;For a man who has shown 

himself to be a brilliant 
politician, his lawyerly eva
sions have never masked his 
lies.

Americans saw them clear
ly. But because most 
Americans possess some
thing that many in 
Washington lack — a sense 
o f proportion and context — 
voter backlash in November 
awaited the dragging out of 
prurient details from the 

' Kenneth Starr investigation. 
— Voters thought they had 
sent a message o f sorts, not 
only in the polls but in the 
midterm elections: We don’t 
condone Clinton’s dishonest, 
boorish behavior, and he 
should pay a price for it — 
but removal from office is

L e t i  e R I’o i  icii;s
The Big Spring Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Lim it your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter. Letters that are unsigned or do not 

include a telephone number or address w ill not be consid
ered for publication.

• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 
address for verification purposes.

• We reserve the right to lim it publication to one letter 
per 30-day period per author.

• We do not acknowledge receipt o f letters.
• Letters from our circulation area receive preference.
• Send to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 

Spring, 79721.

: was the night before Christmas and att' through the House 
A  creature was stirring but it wasn’t a nsouse 
d knew rigdit away it was my wife's little pup.

She thought we were sleeping, and so she was up
The dog was a gift; it was coercion, EreaUy,

A  woman can'pout, 'til a man gets downright silly.
And now the wife was snoozing; she was really sacked out. 

She wouldn'^ have awoke from less than a shput.
' Yes, her in her nightgown, I in qiy BVps,

We had finally settled down to catch some.Zs;
When off in the kitchen there arose such a clatter,
I rolled from the bed to see what was the matter.

Away down the hall, my head in a muddle,______
1 reached the kitchen...and stepped in a puddle. “
The glow from a nightlight illuminated the room.

So how come 1 stumbled over the broom? ; • -m
1 fell in a sprawl, my legs were not stable.
On the way down, my nose hit the table.

My head was a spinnin' and when 1 came to rest 
Four miniature dog feet stood on my chest.

With a lick and a bark, she bounded away.
Into the living room, she ran to play.

More rapid than mouses, that rat terrier ran.
Me on the follow, rolled newspaper in hand.

"Stop, Skeeter! Stop, Dog! Stop, Pup!
Halt, Pooch! Halt, Girl! Oh, come'ere, you mutt!
*Get off the new couch! Now let go of that curtain! 

Ohhh...lf 1 ever catch you, you're gonna' be hurtin"
As winds of a Texas tornado do fly.

Then im pn the coontt^top, puppy went 
' ^  She etoppM for a second. I thought she was spent.’

' , I nuke a quick liinge, she ducked me and then.
Ygwned when I dove tiurougb foe f lo ^  hln. «

- As I drew out my head, and was tu rn ip  around, j 
She made for foe presents, in a single bounds  ̂ \ /■ 

I was covered with flour, from my head to my toes, i i 
My robe in tatters, and blood on my nose. ,

A  bag full of toys, she grabbed with glee; -:
I nabbed her, I thought, but instead got foe tree. '
The ornaments, they broke, as they began to fall;
The lights, how they fizzled, and that is not all. '
When I reached for the plug, to turn the bulbs out. 

What flowed through my body, but electricity, so stout!
 ̂ As smoke encircled my head like a wreath,

^  -  Tliat dog held my big toe, tight in her teeth, i  ̂ h,
"Skeeter," I moaned, "1 give up. Oh, Skeet, I give in."

So she bit my swollen nose, and nipped at my chin. * 
She spoke not a word, but went back to wor|i,

Down came the stockings; it took just a jerk. ‘ 
Then up ff*om the hall, came the sound of feet, ' 

“Momma,” it seemed was awake from her sleep.
"Now you'll get it pup," I announced with glee. ’ 

But Skeeter walked over and put her head on my knee.
It didn't take long, to know I'd been had.

An innocent look at my wife, and one at me, so, so sad. 
Then came the wife's voice, so strong and so clear,

"Bill, you leave that puppy alone! You hear!"
And I exclaimed to myself, as they walked out with a strut,' 
"Don't leave any gifts, Santa; just PICK UP THE MUTT!"

B ill McClellan has a website af www.wbuffalo.comluserslrowdie
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Somewhere between liberty and order

too high a price for the 
country....

Clinton won't admit to per
jury, and the Republican 
leaders in the House say 
they won’t consider censure, 
only impeachment....

Some form o f rebuke, 
short of impeachment, is 
what Americans want.

The Constitution does not 
forbid it.

The House leadership has 
no right to preclude it.
While many supporters of 
impeachment have sancti
moniously worried about the 
precedent o f a censure, what 
they ought to worry about is 
the precedent o f impeaching 
a president who, outside the 
Beltway, maintains popular 
support, in this country and 
abroad.

A  Capitol so out o f step 
with the people it claims to 
represent, one so easily 
whipsawed by a group o f 
small but vocal extremists, 
is a greater danger to the 
Republic than all o f B ill 
Clinton’s selfish lie s ....

Los A ngeles T im es

O 'n the record before 
the Supreme Court, 
we know only this 
about Jesus Morales: 

In 1995 he was arrested for vio
lating
Chicago’s 
anti-loitering 
law. We 
aren’t likely 
to learn 
much more 
about
Morales, but 

: before the 
court’s term 
ends in June 
we will know 
a great deal 
more about 
the law.

J a m e s

J.
K il p a t r ic k

The 1992
ordinance represents one more 
desperate effort by American 
cities to cope with the plague 
of urban gangs. The 
Departm A t  of Justice last year 
placed the number of these 
gangs at 23,000, with an esti
mated 650,000 members. 
Chicago has roughly 125 gangs, 
with such names as the Vice 
Lords and the Latin Kings. 
Upward of 100,000 members 
pledge them their allegiance.

In a brief filed with the 
court, the U.S. Conference of 
Mayors spelled out the prob
lem;

"These street gangs are not 
benign associations of disad
vantaged youths, but sophisti
cated criminal enterprises... 
Although criminal gangs have 
long been part of the urban

landscape, they have taken a 
dramatic new direction in 
recent years, away from sm'all- 
scale and localized activities to 
highly organized takeovers of 
entire neighborhoods based on 
the acquisition of lethal 
weaponry financed by the 
lucrative trade in crack 
cocaine.”

The states have struggled in 
various ways to deal with the 
situation. California launched 
a campaign to prevent street 
terrorism. Ohio took the same 
approach. Arkansas has made 
it a separate felony to partici
pate in gang crime. Florida and 
Georgia have increased punish
ment for gang-related offenses. 
Kansas makes prison time 
mandatory for convicted gang 
members.

In the case immediately at 
hand. Morales and ftve other 
defendants were convicted of 
violating the 1992 ordinance. 
They were sentenced to jail 
terms of one to 27 days, but the 
Illinois Supreme Court found 
the ordinance unconstitutional, 
vacated the sentences and 
enjoined enforcement of the 
law.

My guess is that the high 
court will affirm, either 5-4 or 
6-3. At oral argument on Dec. 9, 
Justice David Souter seemed 
especially critical of the ordi
nance. He was bothered by the 
discretion vested in police offi
cers. Justice Sandra Day 
O’Connor appeared to agree. 
Justices Ruth Bader Ginsburg 
and Stephen Breyer wondered

about alternative approaches.
This is the key section of the ' 

Chicago law:
“ Whenever a police officer 

observe a person he rSasOn- 
ably believes to be a c^minal 
street gang member Iqlteriiig 
in any public place with one or 
more other persons, he shall
order all such persons to dis
perse and remove themselves
from the area. Any person who 
does not promptly o b ^  such 
an order is in violation of this 
section.” ‘ r;

The ordinance deflneB "to loi
ter” as "to remain in any one 
place with M  apparent, pur- 
pose.”  The M nois Supreme 
Court looked at that rubbay 
language and found the ordi
nance “ impermisssibly vague 
on its foce and an arbitrmr 
restriction on personal HBir- 
ti«i.**

Several members of the court 
expressed concern about "no 
qiparent purpose.”  Justice 

' Souter remarked that some 
people remain in one public 
place for a considerable time 
"just to watch the cars go by.” 
Justice O’Connor wondered at 
the possibility that gang mem
bers might congregate to dis
cuss ending their criminal 
ways.

Justice Antonin Scalia, 
injecting a light note, thought 
such a gathering might have a 
highly constitutional purpose: 
Gang members might be exer
cising their r i^ t  to complain 
about foe p<dice.

Justice Kennedy, the court’s

swing man in 5-4 divisions, 
asked if  Chicago police are spe
cially trained to interimet "no 
apparent purpose.” Counsel 
assured him that their discre
tion is indeed restrained. 
Because of the state court’s 
injunction, the law has not 
beien enforced for the past 
three years, but under depart
mental rules arrests are made 
only in designated areas of 
gang activity.

Counsel for foe city repeated
ly emphasised that no one is 
arrested sheerly for loitering. 
Morales and his companions 
were arrested for foiling to 
obey an officer’s lawful order ' 
to disperse.

There is nothing at all vague 
about operations the law. An 
officer’s mdar to7"move on”  is 
incapable of tnisunderstanding: 
It means MOVE ON!

The M oM erfase perfectly '  ̂
exempUfles the prodigious con
flict that underlies a free soci
ety. Ideally we would live 
under a government of ordered
liberty, but liberty and order 

nstanoy in tension. Too 
breeds anarchy; 
breeds tyran-

are const 
giuchl 
t(ioauicb<

The depredations of street 
gangs are intolerable, but 
harassment of law-abiding citi
zens who hang around "for no 
m;g>arent purpose” cannot be , 
condoned.

The ordinance gpee top far, A 
constitutional ansWSrto ttreUt 
gangs must be found, but this 
well-iiitentioned act isn’t i t
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examiner claims angry workers 'staged'- body stacking
HOUSTON (AP) HuTi« 

Coiriity’̂  chief me^calexemin- 
isr clatos one or more disgrun
tled emplojrees are responsible 
for recent body stacking at the 
county morgue.

Dr. Joye Carter acknowledged 
on Thursday that body stacking 
has occurr^, aftdr issuing a 
denial earlier in the week and 
contending that photos ‘pub
lished in the Houston Chronicle 
were staged. >

She said body stacking is in 
direct and sometimes intention
al violation of office policyv 

The Chronicle report^ on

Sunday that bodies were 
stacked at the morgue before 
and after autopsies.

The mbdlcal ; examiner 
acknowledged Thursday that 
she had hedrd of such reports, 
but said she and other officials 
believe it was done by a dis
gruntled eR4>loyee.'

Body stacking occurs when 
workers run out of the metal 
trays used to store bodies before 
and after autopsies and place 
the bodies atop or alongside one 
othmr.

It is a concern not only 
because of the lack of respect

for the body, but because it can 
lead to contamination of evi
dence if the bodies are stacked 
jM'ior to autopsy.

The photographer, who has 
been identified by the 
Chronicle, steadfastly denied 
staging the photos. Sheets were 
moved aside for some of the pic
tures so that toe tags could be 
revealed to document when the 
stacking occurred, the photogra
pher said.

In one instance, the photogra
pher said, a body was removed 
from a stack in order to< reveal 
the presence of an infanrs body

between two adult bodies.
An office employee not con

nected with the photographer 
has verified seeing at least some 
of the stacking shown in the 
photos, the neirapaper reported 
today.

Morgue ' supervisor Victbr 
Forney said he had seen stadt- 
ing in both: the “outgoing” and 
“incoming” office coolers. But 
he said he agreed with Dr.

Carter that the stacking was 
done by disgruntled employees 
in an effort to demean the 
office.

Forney said bodies are some
times placed side-by-side when 
the office runs out of trays.

In those instances, he said, 
there,would be no danger of 

' evidence contamination
because the autopsies would 
have been completed and the

bodies would have been wholly 
contained within body bags. :

Dr. Carter said the stacking 
photogradis and̂  at least five 
anonymous letters sent to coun-"' 
ty ofTicials, office employees 
and the media are hurting 
morale.

“ We’ve had enough, and ft 
needs to be known that the 
office is being harassed,” she 
said.

J

Farmers vote to fund weevil eradication
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Cotton 

farmers in five counties have 
voted overwhelmingly to fund a 
$74 million program to eradi
cate boll weevils in 875,000 
acres of the South Plains 
region.

The farmers voted 1,309-347 in 
favor of the Western High 
Plains Boll Weevil Eradication 
Zone program, officials said. 
The Texas Department of 
Agriculture Issued 3,145 ballots 
to cotton farmers in Andrews, 
Gaines, Yoakum and portions of 
Terry and Lynn counties.

By vetting for the program, 
firm M  liave agreed to pay $12 
per gcre for irrigate Ismd and 
$6 for ^ la n d  to eradicate the 
weevil, starting with a chemical 
spraying next fall. That will be 
followed with in-season treat
ments for several years.

“ We have to eliminate a cost 
somewhere,” said Don Parrish, 
a grower from Plains. “Down 
here where we’ve been spraying

for them every year, it’s going 
to be cheaper on us than what 
we’ve been doing.”

In addition to paying for the 
intensive sprayings for four 
years, there will be costs for 
maintenance treatments a num
ber of seasons. The pay-back for 
program costs, however, has 
been projected to be from six to 
10 years, depending on the level 
of treatments involved, plus the 
amount of state/federal funding 
and money borrowed.

Parrish, who was elected to a 
board position on the Abilene- 
based Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation during 
the balloting, said the next step 
will be to secure 30 percent cost- 
share funding from the Texas 
Legislature to help pay the tab 
for the first two years.

Texas Sen. Rotert Duncan, R- 
Lubbock, has indicated plans to 
push a $250 million bill during 
the next legislative session for 
for the state’s active eradication

zones. >
If the state money bill passes, 

the next step will be to establish 
district offices and hire a super
visor. Initially, said Parrish, 
zone personnel wiU begin map
ping all fields and conducting 
some limited trapping before 
the first of as many as seven 
chemical treatments can begin 
around Aug. 15.

“ I hope this vote bodes well 
for the whole state,” said 
Parrish. “But, we still have to 
work on getting state funding.”

merry, fts I^et.
Maxine and 8hoel]|Ox *
provide yuietide attttucieli

*

Make it a Shoebox Christmas with gifts 
inspired by the sassy gal everyone knows as 
Maxine. 'liris season, she’s featured as a 
unique nutaacker, doll and more. Maxine’s 
Christmas Carol will provide plenty of 
laughter, too!

Suggs Hallmark
Big Spring Naii 

263-4444 *991 HantHk Card! tnc

Friday & Saturday December 18 & 19 Only!

7 a m

DOMINGUEZ BROTHERS 
TAMALES & MORE

411 W E S T  4th 
- (915) 263-4447 

OPEN A T  7 A .M .
D INE -IN  C A R R Y O U T  D E LIV E R Y  

TAMALES;
SINGLES - .85 1/2 DOZEN - 3.50 DOZEN - 6.00 

HOMEMADE TORTILLAS - 3.50/DOZEN 
TAMALE PLATE: SEVED WITH RICE & BEANS - 5.99 

^  FOOD BY THE POUND
PORK - 6.99 BAR^APQA - 5.50 FAJITAS - 7.50 , 

‘ TklPA8-7jfelASADO-6.99 
BEANS w W C E i4 ()Z .) - 1.00/(16 OZ.) - 2.00 

PICO DE GAl L(J (4 OZ.) -1.00 /(16. OZ.) - 3.25 
CHIPS & SALSA - 2.25 / CHIPS & QUESO - 3.25 

DRINKS
COKE, DR. PEPPER. SPRITE -1.09 
HOT COCOA -1.00 COFFEE - .79 

EXTRAS:
QUESO (4 OZ.) -1.85 GUACAMOLE (lOZ.) -1.00 

CHEESE. LETTUCE. TOMATO or O N I01 «. SOUR CREAM
- A LL  .25 -

BREAKFAST BURRITOS 
LUNCH BURRI-rOS 

LUNCH PLATES
1  <20,00 MIN. DELIVERY
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THE MOST COMFORTABLE BOOTS
G U A R A N TE E D !

Available In Steel & Soft Toes In 
Pull On & Lace-up In A Variety 
O f Colors & Styles To Choose

FRKMV AND SATURDAY, f "  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, " 1  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
-  DCCSm eR IS AND M  ONLYI -  -  DECEMBER IS AND 19 ONLY! -  -  DECEMBER I t  AND 19 ONLY! -

I  ' T ak ean  Taka an | | Take an |
u v t  i t  Extra 1 5 ’  ̂off ■

v e s
xnhv M  e nm can fuBaei a» nCmî iaiV«e«M«BaiiMiiaiMM«BaMa.aai- ■ • omMCak̂ viiiciMaaCaBaiiNMeMaaiw ■ ■ canfencmaiBvnkgaacatCBaaitanariBPaMfRnacUCanattiaeaipMraMini iBmcmnpeee I  I  ieeMaiaamQBtattan««a«pBr9ananMlaa I  I  Bmekaiwa*OilOenaaiwwettimi|wen*UiaieeI I I I —-sssursafe:-’-'’

JC P w w w y  C o upon JC P a m w y  C oupon JC P en nay Coupon

I
edM UArSay* A | p  Y o 5 £ ' i ! i ^  | | ' Handbags

Hunt Club* Sportshirts ■ ■ Sportshirts ■ >

FIBOAY AND SATUROAY, 
DECEMBER 19 AND 19 ONLY!

Taka an

n r  
11

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
OECeUBER 19 AND 19 ONLY!

Taka an

FMDAY AND SATURDAY, " T  
.  .  DECEMBER I t  AND 19 ONLY!

I I _  Take an
Extra off i ■ Extra IS'  ̂off ■ ■ Extra 15''off

Ww wle er elwwwe ■ I  Um mM «r etoarane* I  I  Bia tala ar claatanea
_  _  prtea af aiw Mam .  _   ̂ -------
I I Man's Taam Apparal | |Man's

. a A A  BRA
Gk>ld Bracalata,

J  ^  JC P w m B y  C oupon J  JC P tn n e y  Coupon

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, f "  FR»AY AND SATURDAY,
DECEMBER IS AND 19 ONLY! .  _  DECEMBER 19 AND 19 ONLY! -  -  D E C E M B R It AND 19 ONLY!

Taka an I I  Taka an | | Taka an
Extra IS''off Extra 15" off ■ • Extra 15" off
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prtoa a( ana Ram •

Hannal Shirts | 
for Men a
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— I

J C P 9 n n «y  C o upon

FRNMY AND SATURDAY,
IS AND I t  ONLY!

I

T ik a  an |
Extra 15" off ■

prion nf nnn Hem ■
Dockers* Pants |

for Man ■
daaadiBttbti Dttiiia uMa |

I
JCPenney Coupon

prien nf onn Hnm
Worthington* Apparel

I for Women ■
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Take an
Extra 15" off

the Mie or clearance 
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FRIDAY AND SATUROAY. 
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Take an
Extra 15" off

the Mie or clearance 
price of one item
Yamworks* 

Sweaters
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Take an
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Blouses
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Strikes against Iraq may'not end^diis^weekend^^officials say
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

rubble of Iraqi targets and the 
future of the Clinton presidency 
dominated the landscape today 
as U.S. military forces prepared 
for more attacks on Saddam 
Hussein’s arsenal ■ while 
President Clinton faced likely 
impeachment in the House.

The House planned to spend 
most of today debating impeach
ment of the president while at 
the Pentagon and the White 
House bomb damage assess
ments rolled in from the sus
tained air campaign against 
Iraq. Officials said a third wave 
of attacks would begin later

today.
National Security Adviser 

Sandy Berger said today in an 
interview that the air strikes 
will not .necessarily end this 
weekend with the beginning of 
the 'Muslim holy month of 

.Ramadan.
“That is not an automatic 

deadline,”  Berger said. Asked if 
there is anything Saddam 
Hussein could do now that 
would prompt Clinton to cut 
short the bombing campaign, 
Berger said, “ I doubt it. We’ve 
been there, done that,” alluding 
to Iraqi leader Saddam 
Hussein’s last-minute capitula

tion in November.
” We will continue to proceed 

until we believe we have done 
what we can with those tar- 
,gets,”  Berger said. Shying it was 
too early to say whether all mil
itary objectives had been met, 
Berger said the strikes had 
already succeeded in making it 
clear to Saddam “ that he cannot 
defy the international commu
nity and not face consequences, 
because once he r ich es  that 
conclusion there is no restraint 
on Saddam Hussein, and if  
there’s no restraint on Saddam 
Hussein there’s another Gulf 
War down the road.”

Clinton said the impeachment 
drama in the House would not 
deter him from completing his 
mission in Iraq. House 
Republican leaders, he said, 
“will have to dedide bow to do 
their job. That’s not for me to 
comment on.”

Diplomatic tension was rising 
to a level almost matching the 
military aUid domestic political 
furor. The air strikes divided 
the U.N. Security-Council and 
drew protests from Russia, 
China, France and Iraq. 
Russian President Boris Yeltsin 
recalled his ambassador to the 
United States in protest over the

strikes. Clinton was to-cul 
Yeltsin today. . r. >

Early reports Indicated that
the strUms against Iraq, wmre 

a»welllgoing about ai^well ferv Clinton 
as the fight to avoid impeach
ment was goin4 badly. A f ^  two 
days of strikes by sea- and air- 
launched cruise missiles and 
fighter-bombma, there were n o . 

’ reports of U.S, or British casu
alties, and Gen. Henry H. 
Shelton, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, said most of the 
strike reports indicated accu
rate attacks and heavy destruc
tion of targets.

Briefing reporters Thursday

at the Pentagon, Shetton point
ed to before and after recon
naissance photognmihs of Iraq’s 
Directorate of Military 
InteHigence.’

VIn this photo up here, where 
you don’t see any^ing but rub
ble, is what formerly was this 
building,” Shelton said.

Even as he spoke, the ground 
in Baghdad quaked with the 
impact of cruiM missiles carry
ing 2,000-pound warheads. B-52 
bombers circling over the 
Persian Gulf launched weapons. 
Navy and Air Force fighters 
continued their relentles.s 
assault on Iraqi air defenses.

Hundreds of protesters across the country demonstrate against dir strikes ondraq
NEW YORK (AP) -  Chanting 

“No More War” and “USA out 
of Iraq,” hundreds of protesters 
across the country held demon
strations and marches against 
the continuing air strikes on 
Iraq.

“ If we’d known before when 
the impeachment vote was 
going to be, we would have 
known when the bombing 
would start,” former U.S. 
Attorney General Ramsey Clark 
told a rally of 600 outside Grand 
Central Terminal on Thursday 
night.

The protesters, some of whom 
had loved ones in Iraq or in the 
U.S. £irmed forces, marched to 
drums, flutes and a brass band 
during rush hour as bystanders 
watched and some cars honked 
in support.

Athir Shayota, a Manhattan 
artist originally from Mosul, 
Iraq, spurred the crowd by 
chanting “One, two, three, four, 
we don’t want your racist war.” 

Cathy Greene of the Catholic 
Worker movement dressed as a 
haggard-looking Iraqi woman 
and carried a doll made to look

like a dead baby. She and anoth
er protester were arrested for 
disorderly conduct after they 
walked into traffic on 42nd 
Street.

In Los Angeles, dozens of pro
testers gathered outside the fed
eral building Thursday night. 
One sign read “ Bomb Beverly 
Hills not Baghdad,” another 
read “ Stop the bombing, lift the 
sanctions now.”

“Sadc^un Hussein is on his 
chair, nobody can move him,” 
said protester Salwa Said. “But 
Iraqi people, children ... every

day thousands of people are 
dying. They’re hungry, they’re 
crazy, they’re sick. 'There’s no 
medicine, no food, nothing.”

Day Two of “Operation Desert 
Fox” unfolded Thursday with B-  ̂
52 bombers firing cruise mis

siles deep into Iraq because of 
what the Clinton administra
tion regards as ' President 
Saddam Hussein’s defiance of 
United Nations weapons inspec
tors.

President Clinton vowed to

coinplete the mission,'which he 
acknowledged would cause 
unintended casualties,^ as 
Republicans insisted they 
would bring articles of impeach
ment against him to the House 
floor. )

Investigators searching fo r clues 
into Am erican reporter’s murder

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  
Investigators were combing the 
mountains of western Mexico 
for clues in the killing of an 
American journalist who was 
strangled while hiking to visit 
an isolated Indian tribe.

“ The Mexican government 
condemns violence and deplores 
the death of Philip True, corre
spondent of the San Antonio 
Express-News,”  President 
Ernesto Zedillo said in a state
ment Thursday.

An autopsy showed that True, 
50, was killed several days 
before Mexican soldiers recov
ered his body from a 330-foot 
ravine on Wednesday, said Dr. 
Mario Rivas Souza, chief med
ical examiner for Jalisco state.

Rivas
strahgIdllrilVM iHN n

ken bones, indicating that it 
probably was dumped after 
death.

“ It is a homicide. It is not an 
accident,” Rivas Souza said in 
an interview broadcast by the 
•Televisa television network. 
Before the autopsy, authorities 
had suspected True may have 
slipped and fallen into the 
ravine.

President Ernesto Zedillo 
ordered federal and state 
authorities “ to spare no efforts” 
in investigating the death.

'True, based in Mexico City, 
had hiked into the area on Nov. 
29, to write an article on the 
Huichol Indians.

Investigators said he had been 
killed between five and 10 days

erchief. ’Th^ l ^ y  had nqjjro- Jalisco state Attorney Geni;(?tli^

Felix Javier Ledesma Martinez ’ 
said. Two special teams of 
investigators were sweeping the 
area 155 miles northwest of the 
state capital, Guadalajara, in 
the mountains of the rugged 
Sierra Madre Occidental.

The . federal Attorney 
General’s Office announced it 
was assisting in the case. 
Federal forensic experts took 
True’s body to Mexico City for a 
second autopsy.

Authorities had been search
ing for True since Dec. 10, when 
he was due back in Mexico 
City.

A watch and two rings were 
found on the body, making rob
bery less likely as a motive.

His' body was found half^
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ARE THERE HUNGRY PEOPLE 
IN MY NEIGHBORHOOD?

It’s an unfortunate fact.
Children and the elderly are those who suffer from hunger most 

in our country. . . perhaps even some in your neighborhood.

YO U CAN HELP.
This year, you can be a part of the hunger solution fcM' our area! TCA  

Cable TV, working with the Salavation Army, is collecting food for the 
hungry in our area. We need your help and your donation of caiuied or 
packaged non-perishable food items.

AND YOU CAN BENEFIT.
Your donation of 10 cans or more from November 30 - December 30 

will allow for a FREE upgrade of your present service, or if you are a 
new subscriber, FREE installation.*

C A U  TODAY
Call our office for more information! Together we can help 

the hungry in our area. Together we can make a difference!
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CABLE TV
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House beginsihistoric impeachiaient debate as bombs fall
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Houm 

R ^ bllcans are movinc ahead 
with the first presidential 
impeachment debate in 130 
years, even as U.S. bombs rain 
down on Iraq and the incoming 
speaker. Rep. Bob Livingston, is 
confessing to extimnarital 
affairs.

Today’s history-making 
debate would be extraordinary 
enough Just for its legal argu
ments on whether ft^sident 
Clinton committed "high 
crimes and misdemeanors” in 
connection with his sexual rela
tionship with a White House 
intern half his age.

But Democrats have staked 
out a new and emotional parti
san position, vehemently oppos

ing the debate during a time 
whflin U.S. forces are attacking 
Iraq.

Democrats refused to agree 
with majmrity Republicans on a 
time limit for debate, leaving it 
uncertain when the House 
would vote on four articles of 
impeachment.
: WhUe the White House 
resumed a last-ditch anti- 
impeachment lobbying cam
paign Thursday, presidential 
allies said they expected at least 
one four prc^K)^ articles to 
pass, triggering a trial in the 
Senate.

Republicans, suspicious (rf' the 
timing of the bombing in Iraq, 
had delayed the debate one day 
and insisted that the House not

wait any longer to consider the 
articles. But in laying out the 
case against Clinton for con
cealing his affair with Monica 
Lewinsky, Republicans have on 
their minds the astonishing 
admission Thursday night from 
Livingston, the man due to 
become House speaker on Jan. 
6.

The Louisiana Republican, 
just hours after announcing the 
debate would not be postponed, 
told a stunned Republican cau
cus — convened for the 
impeachment issue — that “ I 
have on occasion strayed from 
my marriage.”

But contrasting his own case 
with Clinton’s misleading court 
testimony in the Lewinsky

h

affair, Livingston said his rela
tionships “ were not with 
employees on my staff, and I 
have never been asked to testify 
under oath about them.”

The House - Judiciary 
Committee last week approved 
impeachment r articles that 
accused Clintmi at perjury in 
the Paula Jones civil lawsuit, 
perjury before a grand jury, 
obstruction of justice and abuse 
of power.

The case of Andrew Johnson 
in 1868 is the only other time 
the House voted to impeach a 
president. Johnson was acquit
ted by a single vote in the 
Senate.

'The committee resolution pre
sents the articles on behalf of

the House "and of the pe<q>la of 
the United States of America, 
against William Jefferson 
Clinton, president of the United 
States.”

With nine television networks 
expected tb provide the debate

live. House Minority Leader 
Dick Gephardt said Democrats 
“strongly (drject to this matter 
coming up ... any day in which 
our young men and women in 
the military are in harm’s 
way.”

Lw ingston admits extram arita l affairs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Shocked Republicans are show
ing early support for Rep. Bob 
Livingston after the man they 
have chosen to be the next 
House speaker admitted that he 
has had extramarital affairs.

The stunning confession by 
the 55-year-oId Louisiana 
Republican came on the eve of 
today’s House debate over 
impeaching President Clinton 
for covering up his own infi
delities with Monica Lewinsky.

It added yet another surreal 
element to two days that have 
seen Washington enveloped by 
the possible removal of a presi
dent and an abrupt, ongoing 
U.S. military attack on Iraq.

Lawmakers said Livingston’s 
revelation, which came in an 
emotional, closed-door evening 
meeting of House Republicans, 
would have no effect on the 
move to impeach Clinton.

“ ’The case against the presi
dent is completely different,” 
said Rep. Joseph Pitts, R-Pa. 
“ It’s not about sex, it’s about 
lying under oath, obstruction of 
justice, witness tampering.”

Colleagues said Livingston 
received two standing ovations 
after he read a statement admit
ting that he has “ on occasion 
strayed from my marriage” of 
33 years to his wife, Bonnie. 
The couple have four grown 
children and remain married.

‘Bob Livingston has the full 
support of our conference,”  said 
Rep. James Rogan, R-Calif. “He 
has earned more support for his - 
honor, his directness in 
addressing this.”

“ It’s a matter between 
Speaker Livingston and 
^nn ie ,” said Rep. Bob Franks, 
R-N.J.

Some Republicans, speaking 
on condition of anonymity, said 
support for Livingston might 
waver by Jan. 6, the day the 
106th Congress convenes and he 
is supposed to be elected speak
er by the full House. These 
Republicans worried that 
Livingston’s admission could 
supply damaging ammunition

to Democrats trying to draw 
parallels between his behavior 
and Clinton’s.

Lawmakers said there was no 
talk he would resign or not seek 
the speaker’s post. Livingston, 
who emerged last month as suc
cessor to the resigned Newt 
Gingrich, ^indicated he was 
eager to stay.
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Dollar coin design departure from tradition
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 

design most likely to be selected 
for a new gold-colored doUar 
coin, by New Mexico sculptor 
Glenna Goodacre, would be a 
radical departure from tradi
tional American coin design.

For one thing, the subject — 
Sacagawea — looks directly at 
the observer.

Every other coin in use — the 
penny with Abraham Lincoln, 
the nickel with Thomas 
Jefferson, the dime with 
Franklin Roosevelt and the 
quarter with George 
Washington — shows the sub- 
jefct in profile#  ̂ -■ - » •—

Then there is the subject bm v 
self. She is not a president. 
Rather shie is a teen-age mother"

a Shoshone who accompanied 
explorers Meriwether Lewis 
and William Clark to the Pacific 
Ocean in 1805. i

The U.S. Commission on the 
Fine Arts considered three 
designs by Goodacre of Santa 
Fe. In the pne they recommend
ed for 'lYeasury Secretary 
Robert Rubin’s selection next 
month, Sacagawea is turning, 
as if ready to go. She looks back 
over her shoulder.

In another departure from tra
dition, her infant son, Jean 
Baptiste, sleeps on her back.

It would be the first depiction 
of a c | ^  q. U.S. chrmaj^ng 
cein.

A second desim by Goodacre 
is similar to the nfst,"

out the baby. A third shows 
Sacagawea in profile, her chin 
upraised, looking west.

Goodacre, who modeled 
Sacagawea after a 22-year-old 
Shoshone college student in 
New Mexico, said she sought to 
show “ her spirit and her intelli
gence and her eagerness to lead 
the way.” She said she hoped 
Rubin selected the version with 
Jean Baptiste because “ that’s 
part of her story.”

U.S. Mint Director Philip 
Diehl said the design with the 
baby, recommended by the arts 
commission, ̂ Is o  is a clear 
favon}^ am ^^ the more than 
SO.tpS-vlewi3Kieh|^ave com
m ent^ thrmflm me Mint's 
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Don’t want to buy meaningless stuff?
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

Don’t want to spend the holi
days giving meaningless gifts 
that will be thrown in the back 
of closets?

Then look for presents that 
benefit others. Because there 
are plenty.

There are soaps and gourmet 
foods made by women who were 
abused, drug-addicted or home
less in Chicago; beesy/ax can
dles that benefit poor people in 
North Carolina; sind baskets of 
Tex-Mex soups and salsas pro
duced by Denver women trying 
to get off welfare.

Or you can purchase a .back
pack from Nashville-based 
Campus for Human 
Development and help fill it 
with combs, toothbrushes.

socks, underwear and other 
items that will be distributed to 
homeless people.

“ We need to refocus how we 
spiend our holiday dollars. It 
shouldn’t be about buying 
sweaters or neckties when there 
are so many people* in need,” 
said Kate McGregor of 
Nashville.
* She spends her -Christmas 
money on crafts by poor arti
sans and donates to charities in 
the names of loved ones.

There are myriad local chari
ties around the country selling 
holiday g i^ .

The Tennessee Hemophilia & 
Bleeding Disorders Foundation 
offers'poinsettias in Memphis 
and Nashville, while the Rotary 
Club in Lincoln City'Ore., sells

Christmas wreaths to raise 
money for college scholarships.

Aquariums and zoos are con-' 
stantly looking for donations, 
and Wildlife Protection 
Unlimited of Newport ^ach, 
Calif., promises a T-shirt for 
every $15 donation.

The Internet provides an easy 
way to find a charity organiza
tion.

There is the Starbright 
Foundation, organized by direc
tor Steven Spielberg and retired 
Gen. Norman Schwarzkopf to 
provide computers and Internet 
access to seriously ill children 
so they can keep iî  touch with 
one another.

The foundation is selling “The 
Emperor’s New Clothes” book 
and audio-CD in an effort to

raise money.
Also online is World Vision 

International, which has a gift 
catalog. ..

The organization steers dona
tions to variotis causes, sucti as 
homeless children and. huhrl- 
cane victims.

SERRV International distrib
utes crafts by poor artisans 
around the world.

Originally the Sales Exchange 
for Refugee Rehabilitation 
Vocation, it was created in 1949 
by the Church of the Brethren 
to help refugees in post World 
War II Europe.

Now the nonprofit organiza
tion, which is based in New 
Windsor, Md., sells about $5 
million a year in crafts through 
church sales, catalogs and small

Take the strain  ou t o f  g ift-g ivin g , receivin g
By NEALE S. GODFREY
The Associated Press

With the holidays come the 
exchange of gifts, no matter' 
whether you celebrate 
Christmas, '^Hanukkah or 
Kwanzaa. It’s a time of sharing 
and giving, but it also can be a 
time of confusion, frustration, 
and uncertainty for many 
youngsters. A few simple guide
lines can make "the gift-giving 
process easier for all.

First, help your children plan 
in advance. Make sure that 
everyone in the family has a 

' gift-planning calendar for all 
events during the year that 
require present-giving.

They can use the calendar not 
only to remember birthdays and 
other dates, but as a way to help 
save money for gifts. After your 
child estimates how much she 
wants to save, she can plan haw - 
many weeks she has to save.

Make sure your children 
understand the importance of 
giving appropriately. An over- 
generous gift can embarrass the 
recipient or signal the begin
ning of an unhealthy competi
tion.

A family meeting is a good

place to start to set a limit on 
spending for each other. 
Perhaps older children could be 
permitted to spend more on 
gifts. Or you can help younger 
children by matching their pav
ings. '

Another solution is to have 
the children pool their 
resources for one gift, with 
everyone putting in what they 
can afford as a percentage of 
their allowance. Pooling money 
and ideas can be loads of fun. ’

Another way to keep children 
on a budget and teach them the 
value of money is to let them 
calculate the cost of their holi
day wish list. When they tally 
up all they want, they may be 
surprised at the steep cost!

“ gift chits” to people they love. 
If Grandpa loves gardening, 
your child could promise to do 
some weeding. If Grandma lives 
in the city, six blocks from the 
grocery store, a week of deliv
ery service might be just the 
thing for her.

One of the best gifts my chil- 
dreif ever gave me was a “ No 
Fighting Zone” chit. It was good 
for three fights. If the children 
started fighting, I could pull out 
my chit and they’d stop. It real
ly worked!

The gift detective
Gift-giving is mostly'about 

thoughtfulness. A gift says “ I 
care.” In this regard, a good 
game for your children is “ The 
Gift Detective.”
. Suppose your child has 
noticed that Grandma and 
Grandpa have a beautiful col
lection of antique brass candle
sticks. Your child can’t afford to 
buy new candlesticks. But she 
could polish the ones they have.

Your children could also give

Other gift tips
Remember, you should write' 

your own letter to Santa., 
Seriously, a list is useful* foV 
your children to have. Children 
deserve'-to know what you want 
so they can plan accordingly.

A friend remembers one 
childhood Christmas when his 
mother announced *o the family 
that she wanted seamless 
stretch nylon stockings for 
Christmas. My friend wasn’t^ 
sure that he knew what seam- 
les;s stretch nylon stockings 
were, but he remembers vividly 
his satisfaction in actually 
knowing there was something 
he could get for his mother that 
she wanted

Receiving
Knowing how to receive is 

often as important as knowing 
how to give. Your child must 
learn that it’s the thought that 
counts when she gets gifts as 
we.ll as gives them.

Sometimes people give chil
dren toys that would have been 
fun three years ago, or clothes 
that are ‘‘way uncool.” If this 
happens, ^what’s the right 
response? Should your child lie 
and pretend to love the gift?
‘ No.
If your-child doesn’t like the 

gift, she can still honestly say, 
“ This is great! Thanks a lot.” It 
is great that someone thought of 
them. /

Don’t forget that holidays are 
stressful times, especially for ■ 
little children, and gracious 
receiving is not a natural 
response, ̂  it’s a learned 
response. If your young child 
bursts into tears when she gets 
a gift she doesn’t want, under-

.stand what she’s feeling and 
don’t punish her. Instead,
^explain that it’s all right to be 
disappointed, but you have to 
consider the feelings of the per
son who gave it to you.

And don’t forget those thank- 
you notes!

And $ave $ave $ave!!! 
ALL___
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stores, spokesman BrMfl Backe. Voroen’s 
said. ^  *-■ Denver.

Bean ' P ro j^ in

“There’s a growing niche of 
„ people looklnaJer^DPi’e meagre 

ing in the-way they shop for, 
ChristmM,.and».holidays,”  he 
said/‘# i i^ -  wai|t mean-^ 
tngfhl gifts and tn'oi^ 'meaning 
in their lives.” i,-- . I

SERRV alsotf.aella products 
made closer to-'home — at The 
Enterprising. £ Kitchen in 
Chicago^ Candles of Hope USA 
in Durham. N.C.; dnd the

The Women’s Bean Project 
was started a decade ago by. 
Jossy Eyre, a volunteer at a 
women’s homeless shelter, 
i “ She saw that it was niee that 
they had a roof over their 
heads, but that was as far as i^ 
went,”  Bean Project spokes-j 
woman Lisa Vargo said.

“ She thought it’d be good tO| 
tium down time into productive, 
time.”
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Luther King Day for the first time in 1986.
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College Baptist says goodbye to associate pastor
■yJEAWWAWmw
Contributor

Kevin Cook, associati pastor 
for music and education at 
College Baptist Church, has 
esigned to accept a positioa- 
:th Southside Baptist Church 
Carthage.

Kevin, who has served the 
church for five years, says 

he and. his wife, Ginger, have 
httjoyed the fellowship at CBC  ̂
and also their associations with 
the Big Spring community.
I The K ing's Men, a vocal 
ensembie he organized, has per
formed for n'umerous groups in 
:he community, as well as for 
orship services. On last 

Memorial Day, they sang for 
he dedication o f the F-4 
hantom Jet at the Vietnam 
iemorial.
Along with Helen Stanley and 
illian Gould, Kevin organized- 

jweekly devotional services at 
arriage Inn; he also led 
unday morning services at

vi:

w
M

I
Bi

Mt. View Logics.
Pot two summers, he served 

as music d irector at youth 
camps at Circle 6. He played 
keyboard for the Singing Men 
of West Texas, for two years.

Kevin; who is a graduate of 
Baylor, holds two Master's 
Degrees from  Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary, one in. Music 
and another in D ivinity. He 
came to Big Spring from the 
FirM Baptist Church in Lipan, 
where he served for seven 
years.
' One o f his goals, when he 
came to CBC. was to help 
young people to be involved in 
the music program. He notes 
that two young people from the 
local church, Tamberlyn 
Bloodworth and David Gunn, 
qualified for the Select 
Ensemble. Gunn currently 
sings with the King's Men.

Kevin says he w ill have the 
same goal, invo lving young 
people, in the music luogram of 
the church, when he takes up

his duties at Carthage. There, 
he wUl ierve as associate pas
ta: for music and adults.

Ginger Cook, like her hus
band, has been very involved at 
CBC, serving as church organ
ist and director o f the ch il
dren's choir program. She has 
also worked in the Sunday 
School Preechool Department

Ginger, who is a graduate of 
Texas Ctoistian University, is 
a piano teacher. Presently, she 
is accompanist for the Big 
Spring High School Choir con
certs.

Son, Paul, joined his parents 
and his sister, Katy, on April 28 
o f this year. The move w ill 
enable Ginger's parents, in 
Louisiana, and Kevin's parents, 
in Arkansas, more opportuni
ties to enjoy their grandchil
dren.

To express their appreciation 
to Kevin and Ginger, members 
of the congregation of College 
Baptist are planning a banquet 
and reception Sunday.

The Cook family, Kevin, associate pastor at Collage Bapikist 
Church, his wife, Ginger, and their children will be leaving Big  
Spring for Carthage. A reception to honor them is planned Sunday.
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kfary Jane Club
! Coahoma's Mary Jane Club 
held their December meeting in 
he beautifully decorated coun- 
:ry home o f Sue Tindol. 
'ohostesses for this annual 
'hristmas event were Marie 
Sthridge and Nan McKinney.

! Members participated in a 
lively gift exchange prior to the 
kalad luncheon at which time 
each in attendance was present- 
H  with an angel table decora- 
ion.

I

1948 Hyperion Club
The 1948 Hyperion Club met 

for their annual Christmas lun
cheon in the home o f Zula - 
McCrary with Roberta Shive as 
cohostess.

Jan Foresyth and Delores 
Currie assist^.

Members enjoyed a tour of 
the beautifully dMorated home 
and grounds prior to the serv
ing of the elegantly appointed 
meal.

A gift exchange followed.

Usiness advertise 
then^S

» «

♦I

I ABILENE (AP) -  You can be 
pure you won't be taken to the 
cleaners at Ingram's Cleaners, 
Isold a lemon at Hilliard's auto,' 
hr stolen ,blind at Herrington 
pptical. '
t Not that you would at any 
other cleaners, auto sales, or 
bptical in town, but these busi
nesses, along with others in 
Abilene, advertise that they 
practice Christian principles.
; And they had better practice 
,wbat they preach, or else 
they're' sure to hear about it. 
Some post Bible verses on mar
quees, others place Christian 
symbols in their offices or use 
them in advertising.

Business owners that use reli
gious symbols in promoting 
their product do so at some 
risk. People will expect a high
er standard o f service and some 
may even suspect that religion 
is being used as a sales gim
mick.

Owners interviewed said they 
have no trouble living up to the 
higher standards and insist 
their motives are pure.

“ We've dedicated this busi
ness to the Lord," said Mike 
Hilliard, owner o f H illiard's 
auto sales on Butternut.

" I t ’s not to get business by 
any means,’ ’ said W illard 
Herrington, owner of
Herrington Optical on
Butternut. *'We do it for no 
other reason than to show peo
ple we are Christian.’’

Lynn Ingram, owner of 
Ingram’s Cleaners, agreed.

“ We don’t do it to get noticed, 
we do it to serve the Lord,’ ’ 
Ingram said.

Drive in the vicinity of South 
27th and Buffalo Gap Road and 
you’ll get a double exposure. 
Lynn Ingram’s brother, Ron, 
owns Four Seasons Car Wash 
next door to the cleaners and 
both post Scripture readings on 
their marquees, along with an 
occasional “Help Wanted.”

“ If they don’t get it on Buffalo 
Gap Road, they get it on South 
27th,” jo k ^  Lynn Ingram.

Hilliard began using a Bible 
Scripture in his auto business 
after his\baby son’s critical ill
ness nine years ago changed 
his life.

“ I went along there a long 
time thinking I could do every
thing,” Hilliard said.

But when he discovered he 
was powerless over his child’s 
Illness, Hilliard said he began 
realizing his need of God.

"W e almost lost h im ," 
Hilliard said of his son, who is 
healthy now. “That was just a 
real eye-opener.”.

Later that same year, 1989, 
Hilliard’s business failed and 
he had a number of judgments 
against him. When that experi
ence was behind him and all 
the judgments had been setfled, 
Hilliard saw the light.

“ It was just sort of like God 
gave us a firesh start,” he said 
of himself, his wife, Lisa, and 
their three sons.

Hilliard has a painted sign 
out front with a permanent 
Scripture, 2 Corinthians 5:17, 
which reads, “ I f  anyone be in 
Christ, he is a new creation: 
the old has gone; behold, all 
things have b ^ m e  new.”
See AOVKRTISE, Ps«e lOA.

Baptist Temple
Baptist Temple Church was 

the scene of the second annual 
Women’s Christmas Luncheon 
on Saturday, Dec. 5. Members 
and guests were treated to a 
concert by the Singing Women 
o f West Texas, directed by 
Donna Chambers.

This talented group of ladies 
toured Europe last summer and 
performed for various special 
events. A number of the 
singers are from the area, as is 
Big Spring's own Kathy 
Highley. Kathy is a member of 
Baptist Temple. Alicia Phifer, a 
junior member of Rhapsody, 
Big Spring High School's select 
singing group, is also a mem-

■ftulttOTous Christm is poems 
and essays during scene 
changes and Mrs. Clyde Angel 
gave a most inspiring commen
tary on 'decorating our hearts 
for Christmas.* Twyla Stroup 
laughingly remarked that she 
received such a good dose of 
the Christmas Spirit that she 
planned to decorate after all!

First Christian Church
The First Christian Church, 

911 Goliad, would like to take 
this opportunity to invite the 
community to bring your fami
ly and friends and join us on 
Thursday, Dec. 24, from 6 to 7 
p.m. for our Christmas Eve 
Candlelight Service. We will 
gather as we do each year to 
share in the glad tidings of the 
angels through song, scripture. 
Holy Communion and candle
light.

Services at the First 
Christian Church will follow 
the regular morning schedule 
for the next two Sundays, Dec. 
20 and 27: 9:15 a.m. Elders 
meeting, 9:30 a.m. singing, 9:45 
a.m. church school, 10:50 a.m. 
morning worship service.

Please note: All youth groups 
are canceled for both Sundays 
Dec. 20 and Dec. 27. Also, Bible 
study and choir rehearsal will 
not be held on Wednesday Dec. 
23 or Dec. 30.

May the peace, love and joy 
o i Cl^istmas be with you dur
ing tibis season!

letnooist Church
'Why, In Bethlehem?' (Luke 

2:1-20) is Dr. Ed Williamson’s 
message this Sunday at the

First United Methodist Church, 
400 Scurry. The message is 
about the Christmas story and 
how it affects us today. 
Worship is at 8:30 and 10:50 
a.m.

On Sunday evenings, mid- 
high age young people meet in 
the Partee building at 5 p.m. 
and senior high young people 
meet at 7 p.m. to learn about 
Jesus and His way. Senior high 
Bible study meets at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday night. To learn 
more, call Mr. Feinsod at 267- 
6394.

The Christmas Eve Service 
including Communion, w ill 
begin at 6 p.m. in the sanctu
ary. The title of the service is 

, "Working Men Invited Jp 
t,'th» H iwg'r (L «k e  9*1- 

Everyone is invited to partit î- 
pate. Call the church office at 
267-6394 for more information.

First Church o f  God
Music is a very effective way 

to communicate the wonderful 
Christmas story. You have an 
opportunity to hear what 
Christmas will do for you, in 
an unusual way, this Sunday at 
10:45 a.m. at the First Church 
of God, 2009 Main Street.

The Adult Choir, under the 
direction of Glenda 
Hendrickson and Linda Lindell, 
will present an original collec
tion of Christmas music and 
readings, to make your 
Christmas more meaningful. 
You are invited this to come.

CrossRoads Church
Come and Celebrate Jesus 

with us! You are invited to a 
special Christmas service at 
CrossRoads Church this 
Sunday evening at 6:30.

This service will be a time to 
glorify and praise Jesus Christ. 
Come to CrossRoads Church 
and let Jesus happen to you. 
For more information or for a 
free New Testament, call Pastor 
Jeff Janca at 264-0734. If no 
answer, please leave a message.

St..M ary's^, 
Episcopal Church

'the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew will meet in the Parish 
Hall Saturday at 8 a.m. for 
their monthly meeting and 
breakfast.

We will hang the greens and 
decorate the church following 
the 10:30 a.m. service on 
Sunday. A light lunch will be 
served in the Parish Hall for

those who stay and help.
St. Mary's Vestry w ill meet 

this Monday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Parish Hall.

The Parish Christmas 
Caroling and Party is on 
Tuesday, Dec. 22. Meet at the 
Parish Hall at 5:30 p.m. 
Afterwards, our party will be at 
the home of Rocky and Barbara 
Harris, 612 Tulane.

Christmas Eve Eucharist 
begins at 10:30 p.m. at the 
church. There will be a recep
tion in the Parish Hall after the 
service. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

Christmas^. Day Holy 
Eucharist Service will begin at 
10:30 a.m. Friday.

First Aŝ enibly >
'Unwrapping the most impor

tant g ift , ' is Pastor R.T. 
Havener's message this Sunday 
morning at the First Assembly 
of God, Fourth and Lancaster.

The message will address the , 
various kinds of wrappings and 
the removing of them to reveal 
the greatest gift ever given.

In the evening service at 6, 
pastor Havener's message will 
be 'Was the virgin birth neces
sary?'

This message will deal with 
the great theme of the 
"Incarnation,* and point out the 
four ways in which God made a 
human body.

Both services w ill include 
special music.

Christmas Eve there will be a 
Candle Light Communion ser
vice from 7 to 8:30.

The congregation o f First 
Assembly invite you to join 
with them as they celebrate the 
wonderful birth of our Lord 
this Christmas.

Hillcrest Baptist Church
On Sunday immediately fol

lowing the morning worship, 
the youth will sponsor a ftOita 
dinner and a silent auction. We 
will also have a special guest, a 
visitor from 'The North Pole!' 
The cost of the fajita dinner if 
$4 per person with a maximum 
of $16 per family. The proceeds 
will go to help the youth for 
1999 with conferences and 
camps.

Everyone is welcome to join 
us in worship and fellowship.

Sunday school begins at 9:30 
a.m., morning worship and 
children's church is at 11 a.m. 
and the evening worship is 6 
p.m.

C a r r o l l
KOHL

Filday, December 18,1998

Spend your 
time where 
it really 
counts

Oh the days dwindle down
To aprecious few.
November. Dumber...
And these few precious days, 
ril ̂ n d  with yoU'..

The 'purest' will immediately 
notice that I did not quote the 
above song verse quite the way 
it was written. But that's all 
right. I wrote it the way I want
ed to and since I am writing 
this article, I can write it like I 
want to.

The days have dwindled 
down to a precious few here in 
1998. It has been a good year, 
but a fast one. If you are like 
me, you haven’t finished the 
things you wanted to finish.

I know I haven’t accom
plished half o f the things I 
wanted to do. I still have pro
jects laying on my desk from 
1997. (If I looked deep enough I 
might even find a few things 
left over from even before 
that.) But the 
way I figure 
it, if  I didn’t 
get it done, 
the world 
survived any
way and if  
the world 
ends any 
time soon, it 
really doesn’t 
make much 
d i f fe r e n c e  
whether I did 
it or not.

But as sug- 
gested by
verse above, what is really 
important is that I am spend
ing these last few days of 1998 
with 'you*. The 'you* is your 
and pm friends, whoever that 
Is.” "

WbaL is really important in 
life is relationships. People, not 
things, are important. We get 
so concerned about the things 
we need to do and the things 
we want to accomplish that we 
can totally lose sight of the fact 
that it is people that really 
make the difference in life. To 
have had the opportunity to 
spend another year of God's 
grace with your friends and 
family is really the only thing 
that will make any difference 
in the long run.

God has given many of us the 
opportunity to spend another 
year with a wonderful man or 
woman whom we call our hus
band or wife. God has given 
many of us the opportunity to 
spend time with our children 
and their spouses and perhaps 
our grandchildren.

God has given others of us 
the opportunity to spend time 
with our brothers and sisters 
and other relatives. God has 
given those of us who belong to 
churches the opportunity to 
spend time with our extended 
family, the people of God who 
worship with you weekly in 
your church.

What makes life all worth liv
ing is to be able to love and be 
loved by your family, whether 
that is a blood relative family 
or extended Christian family. 
In Christ we are all one fami
ly...one body.

During the past year God has 
allowed us to laugh 
together...to cry together...to 
rejoice together...to be sad 
together. Surely we have all 
experienced blessings. Some

See KOHL. Page lOA.
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Still searching for that just-right gift? Order your golf fanatic a gift 
that will keep on giving all year long -  the Texaa Golf Pass from the 
American Cancer Society. Passes ror over 450 free rounds of golf 
at 259 courses throughout Texas are $35. The pass includes the 
Big Spring Country Club and Comariche lYail Golf Course, as well 
as courses in S n ^ r ,  Pecos. Lubbock and Lamesa. Contact the 
Cancer Society for more information, l-60O AC S-2345.«

F or Vo i r Ifnfor' i ati o> H  Tin L \ s |  U okd

SUPPORT FOR GULF WAR veterans is available
through Odessa Desert Shield, Desert Storm  
Association, Inc.

”We will be setting up some meetings, sharing 
inform ation, things like that," said Rhonda 
Simon, a Colorado City resident who serves as 
area representative of the support group. "There 
have been some new bills passiad and we want to 
get veterans educated on those and get them 
going back to the Veterans Administration."

Anyone interested in becoming a part of the 
support group can call Simon at 915 728-2746 
or email her at ezresort9bltstreet.com or call 
group president Vic Sylvester at 915 368 4667.

The group a lso  has a w ebsite at 
www.odssa.com

Those who lose dreaming 
are lost.

AastraBaa Abodglnal provefb

Aspects are within us, and 
who seems most kingly is 

king.

The little I know, I owe to my 
ignorarKe.

I GaRry

http://www.odssa.com


Spring CKy Stomppr* Dorothy. 
Konnomur and B.D. Mason 
performod as part of tho 
group for rosidonts of 
Carriago Inn oarllor this 
week. The Hne dancers gave 
performances at nursing 
homes and rstiremont can
ters throughout the coiranunl- 
ty.
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ADVERTISE
Continued from Page 9A

A heading at the top o f the 
sign,, “ Restored,”  sometimes 
brings questions from puzzled 
customers.

“ What do y ’all do, refurbish 
cars?” is a typical question, 
Hilliard said.

But mainly, people comment 
that they appreciate the mes
sages or they are uplifted by 
them, the business owners said.

And, they also know that peo
ple expect a certain business 
ethic from an owner who 
advertises that he is a 
Christian.

"1 think they would expect 
me to not be a liar, to not be a 
cheat," Hilliard said.

Lynn Ingram said customers 
at his cleaners sometimes men
tion his Scriptures in passing.

“ They’ll say, ’thank you for 
the encouragement — it ’s 
refreshing,’ ’ ’ he said, or “ You 
know, I needed to hear that 
today.”

All the business owners inter

viewed said no one has been 
critical of their decision to use 
Scripture or Christian symbols 
in advertising. In fact, the 
opposite is more likely to be 
true.

Continued from Page 9A.
through' ̂  all w ^  Jhapor- ̂  
tant was that we walked the 
road together and helped tô  
strengthen and bear rach other
up.

And now these last few pre- 
cions days of 1998, let's ihake it 
our goal to spend them' with' 
family and friends in worship 
together, to study together, to 
celebrate the birth of Jesus, to 
jo in  the angels in singing 
praise to God, to watch the old 
year pass into history, and to 
experience the arrival of yet 
another year which we w ill 
call 1999, which will be the last 
year of the 20th century. "And 
these few precious days. I'll 
spend with you."

What w ill the new year 
bring? God knows, I don't. But 
although I do not know what 
will come, 1 know that God will 
be with us and guide us and 
direct us and they w ill be 
blessed days, because we will 
spend them with our family, 
our friends and that indeed 
makes them ’special days.’

Carroll Kohl is pastor at St. 
Paul Lutheran Church. .
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Get Into the Christmas Spirit!

Book offers children 
a look  at religions

SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) -  
Try as she might, Peggy 
Fletcher Stack wasn’t getting 
through to her 7-year-old son 
Jamie, who wanted specifics of 
how his Mormon faith differed 
from the beliefs held by the 
Presbyterian church they had 
visited. -

A fter all, both faiths sing, 
pray and talk about Jesus.

She scoured the children’s 
section of the local library and 
found nothing.

“ There are books for older 
children, but they lump all of 
Christianity together and then 
talk about Jews and Hindus,” 
she said. “ And there was noth
ing for younger children.”

Stack, who covers religion for 
The Salt Lake Tribune, had 
stumbled onto an apparent void 
in the religious book market: a 
title on comparative religions 
aimed at grade-school children.

Now, she and artist Kathleen 
Peterson have produced a kids’- 
eye view of the ways the world 
worships. “ A World of Faith,” 
thbir 64-page volume, explains 
in terms a child can under
stand the history and basic 
beliefs and practices of 28 reli
gions.

Each faith is given a page o f 
text and, on a facing page, a 
colorful illustration of people, 
architecture, clothing and 
other symbols peculiar to that 
religion.

Stack and Peterson weren’t 
far along before discovering at 
least one reason why no such 
book . existed; It required 
painstaking paring and preci
sion to satisfy not only ch il
dren and parents, but clergy, 
scholars and rank-and-file 
members of each faith.

“ You arcTombtning-the^as- 
sion of religion with our pas
sion for children,” said Phyllis 
Tickle, contributing religion 
editor for Publishers Weekly. 
“ 1 don’t envy them.”

Stack, who studied at the 
Graduate Theological Union at 
Berkeley, remembers poring 
over more than a dozen books 
spread around her home 
library, then trying to com
press her newfound knowledge 
into two paragraphs of simple 
prose.

“ It didn’t speak to me,” she 
said of the final draft. “ But if it 
spoke to a Catholic child then I 
put it in.”

Cordially Invite 7ou to 
Attend our Services'

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 I I T H  PLACE

Admission Free 

At the

Y M C A  Gymnasium • 801 Owen^ 

Everyone Invited • Information: 264-0819

firot Church o f  the ffasarene tiiorahip SHiniatrier, preaent-

L b ht
stii

j:rca tfd  by ;

Raiuit^ V^der 

Jny Rouse 

C am p K irkland

preiudn muair. One flrnnn Rourut 
Join ua for thia exciting Chriatmaa Caiehrotion

Saturday, December 19, 7:00 PM 
Sunday, December 20, 6:00 PM

1400 Lancaatar i^ig Spring TK 267~70tS

267-6344

Jesus is God spelling  
H im self out in 

language that man can 
understand.

*

DODGE • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP

3Day/300Mile 
Guaianteed 

Exchange Policy"

3Moiith/3,00QMile 
.Power Train Warranty"̂ ^

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial

Randy Cotton
Pastor

Sunday School.......................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship..................... 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service...........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.,...........7:00p.m.

Big Bprina.
(915ia64e677 l-e00-70»784a Open Monday - Saturday 'til 6 pm 

Service department hours 7:30-5:30 M-F Se Habla Espaiioi

D o d g e  N e o n *98 Dodge Dakota Club Cab
SMK-237 StWT-573

..mMCTomnM..tt.m
ntSTADMC...
IKMTC........II .m
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#5%

IM mi r - s . kMi

4 cyl, auto, 
am/fm 

cassette

5 speed.
”4 cyl., sliding 

rear window

Sale Price $11y988 I Sale Price $14,488

|. Cab SportStk#T-642 MSRP............... tie.ioo
FMT0nVDISC....t1.001
FIESTA DISC........ tea
RESATE...............11.000

Flame red. 
5 speed.

4 cyl.. a/c 
cassene

Sale Price $ 1 2 , 8 8 8
SO M ETH IN G  N E W  A T 

OL' FR IENDS AN TIQ U ES 

J U S T  IN TIM E FO R  

H O LID AY G IF T B U YIN G

FRIENDSHIP AND TH ANK Y O U  GIFTS 
TEX A S GIFTS

V*
*2-5'
•2i5
•2i5
4bf#.

Q eo  M etro - Stk#U414, 2 dr., wtiite, gray interior. 5 s p d ..........1 . . . ^ ^ .9 8 8  o
G eo  Prizm  - Stk#U415. a/c, 5 speed, am/fm.....................   ^ 8 . 8 8 8  a
Plym outh V oyager - Stk#T656A, m ust see, low  m iles................... ^ 8 « 0 8 8  a
Plym outh N eon  - Stk#T505B, black, am/fm cass. 5 apd ................• * 7 « 9 8 8  o
M ustang Convertible - Stk#C|4^57A, 6 cyl, auto, like n ew ....................................
D odge  Stratus - Stkl|HJ419, tilt, cruise, cassette, pow er w indow s & Ipcks......
C ad illac  D ev llle  - S tk#U 423A ..................................................................... .............
N Ieean  M ax im a SE - Stk#C2Q7A, 5 speed, sunroof, like n ew .............. .............
O ld s  Aurora - Stk#U413, leather, total luxury......................................... .............. 8
ChryslBC S abring  Convertib le - Stk#U421A, white, biack top, nice........................8
Chrysler S ebring  Convertib le - Stk#U422, low miles, leather, loaded..............  ......8

$ 1 0 9 mo 
$ 1 7 9 mo 
$2 1 9 mo 
$1 9 9 mo 
$ $ . 0 8 :

8*1

NOSTALGIA FIQURE8...CR088E8...BEARS. 
AND MUCH. MUCH MOREI

CHRISTM AS O R N AM EN TS A DECORATIONS

7005 N. SERVICE ROAD F20 EAST (EXIT 184) 
* 303-5496

MONOAY-8ATURDAY 10 A.M. -  6 P.M.

4kf*VA*

î5

*95 Chevy Conversion  Van - Stk#TeS2, TV/VCP, roar a/c, elect hed, must s e e .....8 0  41.1
*97 D odge  Ram  1800 C lub C ab  2 W D  SLT -  Stk#T557A, 45K miles,
2>tone center band paint, alloy wheels, bedm at........................................................... 8 '9  7.1
*08 D odge  Grand Caravan  SE - Stk#U424, 4 door, dual a/c..................................... 8*0 8.1
*97 Chevy C rew  Cab C-3BOO - Stk#T629A, Silverado, single axle, like n ew .......... 88 *0  .1
*98 D odge  1BOO Quad C ab  4x4 - Stk#U436A, 360 V8. S LT ...................................... 8841.1
*98 D odge  2800 Club C ab  SLT - Stk#T678A, turbo diesel, pow er seat, nice......... 8 8 8 .1
*98 Chevy G re w  Ceb C -3 B 08 D uaN y  - Stk#T047B, 454^utorsm /fm  • >. •
cassette & CD, loaded .........................................................................................................8 8 8 .1

' V V V V V V - V V V r V V v v v ’v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v V V V V V V
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NTake an 6XITQ

2 0 V

 ̂ sale prices and 
20’'*off regubr prices

m en's, w om en 's an d  kids' doth ing, shoes and 
oooessories, iDed an d  both, lu gga ge ,

7:00 am to noon!
Take an 6 XITQ

( '

•  •  •

iv . . \ U\k '\

sale prices and 
10’'“ off regular prices

o f all other items 
in eve ry  departm ent 
a t e ve ry  Sears store

e

ji.» v^r » I ,
s*f;.r 111,, |o roT?» nnr** h n r. •rrrito’^r.t v trn r.f^
ii;.

That's l o w  total savings throughout the store!
Gifts for the family 
save 44-60'^
all heavyweight outerwear
vi^Mn you lokB on oddiliooal 20%  off

save 52’60^
all fall sweaters
vvtMn you taio on additional 20% off

save 52^
all fashion & weather boots
w Im o  you taka on oddilional 20% off 
BKciudBi wMk boot,

save 44-60^
all octivewear
vdMn you lok, on additional 20% off

Gifts for her 
save 60^
social occasion dresses
uilMn you IoIm  on oddKonal 20%  off

save 60^
select women's social 
occasion and suede shoes
udion you laliB an oddaionol 20% off

save 52^
stretch velvet dresses 
and 2-piece svreater sets
wdMn you iMia an oddMonol 20%  off

save 44^
long-sleeve blouses & shirts
udMn you tab, an oddMonol 20%  off

save 4(M 6^
all w arm  sleepwear
u d m  you taha on oddMonal 20%  oS

Gifts for him 
save 60^
flannel shirts, turtlenecks 
and C a n w n  River Bkies* 
woven snirts
wfion you toka an additional 20% off

save 60*'
corduroy pants
\wfMn you toka an additional 20% off

save ST*
flannel pajamas & boxers
wfian you toka on odditionol 20% off

save 52^
gloves and mufflers
whan you toka on oddaional 20% off

save 44-60^
team apparel
whan you toka on odditionol 20% off

Gifts for kids 
save 6G*
flannel shirts
whan you toka an oddaional 20% off

save 60^
girls 7-16 overalls
whan you toka an oddMonol 20% off

save 52^
packaged blanket sleepers
whan you m a  an oddHonol 20% off

save 44-60*
teom opporel
udian you toka on eddWo

Electronics 
save ^58-nS8
all camcorders
whan you toka on oddiional 10% off

save *26-*450
all televisions
whan you toka on oddaionol 10% off

save *14-*79
all VCRs
whan you toka an oddaional 10% off

save *14-*60
all tabletop stereos
whan you toka on oddaionol 10% off

Handwore 
save 55*
Craftsman Auto Lock* pliers. 
Pocket Socket* hand to ^  or 
RoboGrip* pliers
open ilock, 2 or 3^Meoe m H, 
vdtan you toka an addaional 10% off
RatoĜ * a a Mpiama tadwaA at AfUM Conca,*. Sic

save ^31-̂ 58
all garage door openers 
starting at 98.99

I taka on oddaional 10% off

Fitness & Home 
save *90-*390
all treadmills
whan you taka on oddaional K)% off

save *19-*380
all game tables
whan yo» taka on oddaional K)% off

save *10-*43
all youth bikes
whan )A>u taka on oddaionol 10% off

save 28-55*
entire Christmas shop
whan you taka on oddaionol 10% off

save 14-28*
custom wheels
by ipaciol otdar,
whan you taka on oddaionol 10% off

save *29-75
oHDSS
vdtan you taka on oddaionol 10% off

save *15-*95
all stereo components 
and speakers
aadudatg Bo m ,
vdian you taka on oddaional 10% off

kil̂ iWiHiaaMhilaMHiajlfc HXtawt 
pnmft MRdn tOTt •

WU CM ooum M  t u n  PON temmCTION eUMIMnilD M  VOMIMOMCV MCR tm mmumm
ta I, taw taMUta tHti d MtanUM Baa, <Maa aUaUlKla aeaut, au taaa a ctaUa ft aan tdtaw • A aaclaek la a , aawaaM RM 
aaaffMMaMlyaaHMawwtandaa. MMtmMTOtlMMaMtli tua tak atfwiy «  awUktaa ad weMM a uaalMr Mwai 
MtaAaffawtfW>aafWwin autaaiaMtaaiaaaMd>.tfOOai«aiiai MWtan ftMtatafaaidaaaafaditaaaiMawwtaa 
•wwOMvWtattaaaa taaaal$mm * m ft* a » » »  «anmwdimtalataaa,wn.taaiaaaaaaaltarlama tMwidM O.

laauaaadtaa
M dflnadaat

I Rtaa d  a* fwndta *M dUa Uaaa d I 
af I  la  aaa aamfiaM. •Aaaaalal

;afktlOORaafawi 
adlaa. a iM t l kodOa

■ MfhrMaMM
adaaaHwaaMaaffaaanaaaadaaMaa. nw Naactack Outi

• avT. M m iM ctaiM taia iTM iA  tmmmtmttm 
fCdattawai Aaaud taaaaWw aw a tl%  ■ I

naaaw awa taaa Odawf aan,
< aaaM, faaata ckaM d t.M
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Finish Ypur Hoiiday Shopping Al
K-■*-vV W

■/J
AU

'P'

I I .K 1
®Cai>v

^1/

L'.¥* <■0,
Smithfield
.Shank Portion
Ham
Limit-1
Sm itl^ eld  

tt PortiButt Portion Ham, 97<t Lb,

10 Lb
B a g

Tyson
Vmole
Roasted
Chicken
L im it-2

£ff\ \ \ ^

?  \

-------I

y

5 ^ 0*

Washington Red 
Apples, California Orimges»' 
Texas Oranges O r Graprfiruit

p  H-E-B Fully 
.Cooked Brisket
Hkkory Or Mesquite

•  H-E-B FuUy
Cooked Brisket Flat
Hickory Or Mesquite

im It

»«oivir*i-r VI •■ Mo IA  r o

Hill Country Fare 
Homestyle 
Potato Salad
1 Lb. Cntr.

L»1 AMt #■

y-p:

Mrr «rr. 4 i m  ii.«i kal

' At

[2_____ STOWE COUPON GOOPli/l Wt  THRU 12I20IW \

H-E-B Creamy 
Creations Sherbet
1 Qt. Cntr.
Orange, Lim e O r Pineapple 

---------------1

So-Dri Paper Towels
S in^e Roll Pkg.
W hile Supplies Last!

Pure CalS^^ugar
4 Lb. Bag

$5 OFF
I

Any Deli 
Party Tray
With A $15 Or More Value

OoodOnlyAI
•Limit One Coupon Per Customer 
•Coupon May Not Be Mectiancally 
Reproduced. Doubled Or 
Combined With Any Other Otter

Surprise Your 
Favorite Backyard 
Chef! ^

#  Sure Light Ignition

0  905 Sq. Inches 
Of Cooking Surface

#  40,000 B T U ’s For Full Range 
Of Temperature Control

#  Assembly Required

#  While Supplies Last!

I ' ■

AC O l T l P ^ * ^
A t  ^

Si 69.97

Ea.

Sunbeam  
[G rill M aster

Prices Good Friday, December 18 Itau Sinday, December 20,1908 l A i i A / w .r i c h . c o i n
At Your Belton, Big Spring, Brenham, Copperas Cove, Corsicana, Ennis, Gatesville, Haiker Heishts, Hewitt-Woodway, IQUeen, 

"  I ,  Mexia, Midland, Odessa, Stephenville, tem pl^ Waco And Waxaiiachie H-E-B StoresLampasas, Marlin
I)ue To The Popularity OfOur Low Prices Every Day, We Reserve The Rif^t To Limit Quantities. ‘Some Items May Nat Be Available In All Stores 
C 1998 H-E-B Food Stores, 99-0412
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Do you have an interesting item or 
story idea for sports? CaN John 
Moseiey, 263-7331, Ext. 233

Page IB 
Friday, Dec. 18,1998

i

. I

at

B r i e f
Toiky 1$ youth hoops 
regfstratlon deadline

The Big Spring Youth 
Basketball Association is cur- 
retidy registering youngsters 
for league play at the Big 
Spring Mall.

The league is open to boys 
and girls in the first through 
sixth grades. All games will be 
played on Saturdays at 
Runnels Junior High School.

Registration at the maU will 
be ^om  6 to 8 through 
tonight.

In addition, youngsters can 
register at Neal’s Sporting 
Goods during business hours.

A fee of $20 is required for 
each participant in the league. 
The deadline for registering is 
today.

For more information, call 
Charlie Hall at 263-0159, 
Duane Murphree at 394-4557 or 
Rick Watkins at 267-2358.

Softball umpires needed 
for high school schedule

Pastpitch umpires are cur
rently needed to work softball 
games throughout West 
Texas, according to officials 
with the Permian Basin chap
ter of the Southwest Softball 
Umpires Association.

Umpires will be calling high 
school softball games in 
Alpine. Andrews, Big Spring, 
Brady, Coahoma, Colorado 
City, Eldorado. Fort Stockton, 
Greenwood. Hermleigh, 
Kermit, Lamesa, Midland, 
Monahans, Odessa, Pecos, San 
Angelo, Snyder. Sonora and 
Wall.

For more information, call 
Mack Gipson at 520-5961.

Taylor surrenders 
to face drug charges

TEANECK, N.J. (AP) -  
Lawrence Taylor, the former 
New York Giants who has bat
tled drug addiction for more 
than a decade, turned himself 
in to police to face drug 
charges, the New York Daily 
News reported today.

The newspaper said Taylor 
surrendered to Teaneck police 
Thursday and posted a $2,500 
bond on charges of possession 
of narcotics and narcotics 
paraphernalia. He was 
released on his own recog
nizance.

Teaneck police would not 
comment on the report early 
today.

Taylor’s latest legal troubles 
began Sept. 29 when police 
officers, acting on a tip, exe
cuted a search warrant on a 
room rented in Taylor’s name 
at the GlenPointe Marriott 
hotel. Crack cocaine and nar
cotics paraphernalia were 
found there and seized. Taylor 
was not in the room.

Taylor, on the Pro Football 
Hall of Fame ballot for the 
first time, checked into a 
rehab center in the New York 
area in late October, a week 
after being arrested in Florida 
on crack cocaine charges.

At the time, Taylor’s lawyer, 
Thomas Melani, said the for
mer football player could face 
prison time if  he didn’t seek 
immediate drug counseling. 
The arrest could violate a plea 
agreement made last year .

T onight
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

6 p.m.
• Big Spring at Lubbock 

High (giris). •
6:30 p.m.
• Rotan at Coahoma (girls 

and boys)
, • Forsan at Garden City 

^girls and boys)
7 p.m.
• Dawson at Grady (girts 

and boys)
7:30 p.m.
• Frenship at Big Spring 

(boys)
8 p.m.
• Stanton at Reagan County 

(boys)

O n the A ir
TODAY:

HOCKEY
6:30 p.m. —  Dallas Stars at 

Detroit Red Wings, FXS, Ch.
29.

6:30 p.m. —  Montreal 
CantaJiens at Buffalo Sabres 
or Dallas Stars at Detroit Red 
Wings, ESPN. Ch. 30.

S.tee)re host Frenship tonight, Coahoma entertaining Rotan

While atl^iji^hooli began their break 
for the hdamj^, iflwers on Croesroads 
Country tnsketball teams won’t be enjoy
ing as long a break as their classmates.

A full slatjB of games is set for this 
weekend, aiiii most area teams have also 
scheduled gtmes for Monday before tak
ing a break tor Christmas.

Big ^ r ip g 's  Steers will play host to 
Frenship's Tigers at Steer Gym tonight 
at 7:30, while the Lady Steers travel to 
Lubbock where they'll face Lubbock 
High's Lady Westerners in a 6 p.m. 
game.

The Steers head into tonight's game 
after playing well, but losing three 
straight games at the Concho River 
.Classic in San Angelo.

"We're just committing some merttal 
mistakes at times when it really hurts 
us, but we're still improving every time 
we step on the floor," Steers coach 
Jimmy Avery said. "The important this 
is we're sti^l getting tremendous effor.t 
from every kid on the team. I'm not 
going to say a word about execution, 
because that's taking care of itself as we 
have more and more time to put or 
scheme in place."

The Lady Steers head to Lubbock after 
having lost to Monahans' Lady Loboes

on Monday. /
Tonight's schedule also finds 

Coahoma's Bulldogs and Bulldogettes 
playing host to Rotan at 6:30. Another 
6:30 varsity start will find Garden City's 
Bearkats and Lady Bearkats playing 
host to Forsan's Buffaloes and Queens.

Coahoma bbys' coach Kim Nichols is 
also pleased with the way the Bulldogs 
are playing -at this stage of the season, 
following a big win over Midland 
Christian Monday night that saw senior 
guard Kyan Peckham score 33 points.

"We went through a couple of games 
there where we just weren't playing very 
good basketball, but we've got that 
turned back arqund right now," Nichols

said. "We're's playing awfully good bas
ketball."

Grady's Wildcats and Lady Wildcats 
will host Dawson at 7 p.m., while 
Stanton's Buffaloes will make their sea
son debut at Reagan County at 8 p.m. '

Stanton's Lady Buffs are scheduled to 
play in Big Lake at 11:30 a.m. Saturday 
morning.

Monday's schedule calls for Big 
Spring's Steers and Lady Steers to enter
tain Crane with varsity girls' action 
starting at 6 p.m.; Coahoma's
Bulldogettes taking on Trinity Christian 
in Lubbock at 1 p.m.; rnd Forsan's boys 
and girls will play host to Water Valley 
at 6:30 p.m.

Williams headlines all-state team
From Stall jwid Wire Reports

Andrews' Shaud Williams, 
perhaps one of the best running 
backs in the history of West 
Texas schoolboy football, has 
been named as Class 4A offen
sive player of the year by the 
Associated Press Sports 
Editors.

Williams, in fact, is the only 
player on the APSE Class 4A 
team to repeat from the 1997 
squad.

Joining him on the first team 
offense was teammate Jose 
Gonzales, who helped open the 
holes that allowed Mustangs 
star to rush for 2,121 yards.

It was the third straight sea
son in which Williams sur
passed the 2,000-yard mark, as 
he led all Class 4A rushers.

But it was Class 4A, Division 
II finalist Stephenyille that 
grabb<4j|.the largest Humber of 
first-tedra selections to the 
APSE squad.

Kelan Loker, Cody Cardwell 
and Rob Lilly were in eighth 
grade when Stephenville won 
its second of two straight state 
titles. The Yellow Jackets 
return to the title game this 
weatand and that trio is 
reslow*^"

All three were named t<Mhe 
team released Thursday.

Lilly was the key to an offen
sive line that helped tho<team 
amass an pverage of 556. yards 
per game during a 9-1 regular 
season. L4ker threw 101̂ .2,817 
yards and 30 touchdowns while 
Cardwell had the mdbt catches 
(61) and yards (l,4&4f in the 
class, scoring 14 TDs and run
ning for three more.

Stephenville plays La Marque 
(13-0) on Saturday for the Class 
4A Division II championship. 
There was only one 4A title 
given out when the schools met 
in 1993 and 1994, with 
Stephenville winning both. La 
Marque won the last consoli
dated title in '95, then took the 
first two Division II trophies in 
'96 and '97.

Grapevine, which beat Bay 
City last weekend for its second 
Division 1 title in three years, 
had one player make second 
team — end Jason Schindler.

Sports writers aroUnd the 
state chose the ninth annual 
APSE team based strictly on 
regular-season performance. 
They selected nominees during 
the season and balloting took 
place during the playoffs.

West Orange-Stark, which 
finished the year 10-0 and 
ranked No. 2 in the AP poll, 
joined Stephenville with three 
first teamers.

HERALD photo/Jhn Rorro

Andrews Shaud Williams (21 ) shown here avoiding the tackle attempt by Big Spring’s Joe Owens 
(1 5 ) was named offensive player of the year and a first-team selection to the Class 4A Associated 
Press Sports Editors all-state football team. . v t

onorees included
man
isive lirii

’lYajlBt’ aimf^defensiv 
back Derrick Thibodeaux.

Brock Anderson of Fort 
Worth Wyatt was honored on 
the offensive line and team
mate Donald Burrell was 
picked at defensive line and 
was named defensive player of 
the year.

Burrell. 6-foot-2, 230-pound 
senior, had 97 tackles. 18 sacks, 
45 tackles for loss, forced five 
fumbles and recovered two for 
touchdowns and recorded two 
safeties.

Brownwood also had two hon- 
orees: Colby Freeman, a run- 
pass threat who shared top 
quarterback honors with 
Luker, and linebacker Jared 
Morris.

Tomas Sanchez of Fort Worth 
Arlington Heights, who set a 
national record with 46 career 
field goals, was named the top 
kicker.

Other skill position h onorees 
included ends Jeremy Arnold 
of Clint and Delrick Taylor of 
Longview Pine Tree and run
ning backs Kris Briggs of 
Carthage and Richard 
Whitaker of Jacksonville.

Rounding out the offense are 
offensive linemen Dean 
Mayfield of Sweetwater and 
Wade Wittliff of Corpus Christi 
(fa llen . '

Other defensive linemen 
were Gabe Sanford of Smithson

Valley and Evory Thompson of 
e other linebackers 

eed Boyd of New 
I'nfels Canyon and Willie 

Woodbury of Fort Stockton.
Rounding out the defensive 

backs were Scott Hall of 
Schertz Clemens, Clint 
Mitchell of Nederland and 
Tony Powell of Borger.

Roy Wright, who averaged 
43.4 yards per punt and had six 
pinned inside the 10-yard line,
was voted the top punter 

• • •
Ttie Class 4A All state high school football 

team, released Thursday, as voted on by The 
Associated Press Sports Editors based on reg 
ular season performance:
RRST TEAM
OFFENSE
LINEMEN

BROCK ANDERSON. FW Wyatt. Sr , 6-5. 316
—  over 90 percent grades for year. 34 pan 
cakes. 68 percent of 212 rushing avg ran 
behind his blocks

CHARLES CROCHET. West OrangeStark. 
Sr.. 6 -3 ’. 255 —  top lineman on lO O  team 
that averaged 32 8 ppg; graded out at 93 per 
cent with 61 pancake blocks and or>e sack in 
136 attempts

ROB LILLY. Stephenville, Sr . 6-2. 260 —  
dominant blocker for offense that avg 5 5 6  ypg

DEAN MAYFIELD. Sweetwater. Sf.. 6-3. 285
—  school's best OL for two years, excellent 
blocker on run and pass, graded 90 percent, 
avg 5 pancake blocks

(tie) JOSE GONZALES, Andrews. Sr., 6-2, 
280 —  helped open holes for 4A leading rush 
er Shaud Williams

(tie) WADE WITTLIFF, Corpus Christi 
Calallen. Sr.. 6-2. 260 —  team averaged 4 0  1 
ppg and 389 ypg 
ENDS

CODY CARDWELL. Stephenville. Sr.. 5-10. 
170 —  6 1 1 .4 5 4 . 14 TDs. led 4A in receiving: 
12-223. 3 TDs rushing

(tie) JEREMY ARNOLD. Clint. Ji.. G O , 185 —  
51 1.168. 13 TDs: 12-192. one TD  rushing, 
returned one kickoff and one punt for TD. had 
3 2-pt conversions

(tie) DELRICK TAYLOR. Longview Pine Tree. 
Sr.. 5-10. 165 —  56-824 11 to lead East 
Texas: threw two TD  passes, rushed for a TD. 
returned a kickoff for a TD. returned a fumble

for a TD. returned an INT for TD and returned 
a fumble for a safety

I )  COLBY FREEMAN. Brownwood. Sr . 6 3 . 
58 -9 6 1 .2 1 7 . 16 TDs; 1 4 3 1 .4 9 8  yds. 

13 TDs rushing. 64 3  of rushing yds on down 
field option pitch; has started 46 games 

(tie) KELAN LUKER. Stephenville. S r . 6 1 .  
200 —  1 3 4 2 2 4  2.817. 30 TDs. 5 INTs: 
offense averages 556 ypg 
RUNNING BACKS

KRIS BRIGGS. Carthage. S r . 5 11. 210 —
I .  855 yards. 19 TDs for playoff team; had 
school-record 334 yards in one game

RICHARD WHITAKER. Jacksonville. Sr . 5
I I .  195 —  277 1,880, 20 TDs

SHAUD WILLIAMS, Andrews, Si , 5-8, 180
—  led 4A with 2.121 yards on 261 carries; 27 
TDs: third year to rush for over 2 .000 yards 
KICKER

TOM AS SANCHEZ. FW Arlington Heights. 
Sr , 5 9. 175 —  13-17 FGs to set national 
career record of 46, longest 49; 3 0 3 1  PATs 

OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE YEAR —  
Shaud Williams, Andrews 
DEFENSE 
LINEMEN

DONALD BURRELL. FW \Afyatt, Sr . 6 2 .  230
—  97 tackles. 18 sacks. 45 tackles for loss. 
5 forced fumbles. 2 recoveries both for TDs. 6 
PBU, two safeties

GABE SANFORD. Smithson Valley. Sr , 511.  
220 —  111 tackles. 28 for losses. 11 sacks, 
nine hurries, 5 deflected passes. 3 caused 
fumbles. 3 recovered fumbles. 2 blocked 
punts; three-time unanimous all-district 

EVORY THOMPSON. Waller, Sr . 6 0. 225 —  
55 unassisted tackles. 23 assists. 15 pres 
sures, 12 sacks, three tumble recoveries for 
tooranked 4A defense in Houston area 

KELTON TRAYLOR. West Orange-Stark. Sr . 
6 1 0 . 171 —  84 tackles. 13 sacks and 20 
quarterback pressures on 10-0 district champ 
that allowed just 139 ypg 
LINEBACKERS

REED BOYD. New Braunfels Canyon. Sr , 6  
3. 220 —  150 tackles. 3 QB pressures. 62 
solos. 5 sacks 2 INTs. 2 caused tumbles. 3 
recovered fumbles

JARED MORRIS. Brownwood, Sr., 6 4 .  225
—  91 sok). 56 assisted tackles, 13 for loss. 3 
forced tumbles, 2 blocked FGs. 3 sacks, one 
INT

WILLIE WOODBURY. Fort Stockton. Sr.. 6 0 .  
200 —  143 tackles. 19 for loss, 4 sacks. 14 
qb pressures. 7 forced tumbles. 9 PBU. one 
INT

See ALL-STATE, page 4B

Jones knows 
what team’s 
really worth

DALLAS (AP) — According to 
Forbes, the Cowboys are the 
most valuable sports franchise 
in North America with an esti
mated worth of $413 million 
What the magazine article 
should stress is that there is 
only one way to prove it.

Which is, if someone were 
willing to meet the price.

Someone has.
There have been three 

attempts to buy the Cowboys 
from Jerry Jones since Feb 25, 
1989, the date he purchased the 
franchise from H.R. “ Bum ” 
Bright. These weren't tire-kick 
ers in search of a discount. 
They talked serious mondy.

The first offer came hours 
after Jones and Jlright agreed 
by handshake on a -sales price 
of S147 million. The next day. a 
higher bid hit the table. Jones 
could've resold the Cowboys 
within 24 hours and left town 
with a $10 million profit

The second arrived in 1995 
after Barry Switzer’s first sea
son as head coach. The 
Cowboys missed winning their 
third Super Bowl in a row 
when ib'ey lojft'fc'Sati fcVahcfsco 
in the NFC Championship 
Game. ;i8-28: Jones was then 
offered twice his original pur 
chase pri^e. Quick math places 
that figure around $294 million.

Finally, within the last 18 
months, an investor pitched 
Jonesia figure beyond the pre
sent S4i:i million estimate by- 
Forbes. If he went as high as 
$441 million, it meant Jones 
could have sold the Cowboys 
for triple their purchase price 
in less than 10 years.

As of last Tuesday. Jones had 
n’t sold the Cowboys to anyone. 
Nor will he on any forseeable 
day of the week. He plans to 
own and operate the franchise 
until the end of his working 
life. Sons Stephen and Jerry Jr. 
and daughter Charlotte will 
carry on from there.

Jones got around to talking 
about offers to sell the Cowboys 
through a chance remark tie 
made during a previous inter
view. Something about how 
suprised people would be if 
they knew how much money 
he'd turned down in the past 
When Forbes produced its esti
mate. thought association 
revived the memory of Jones' 
throw-away line.

I put two and two together 
and came up with $413 ’iiillion. 
Upon request, Jones put his

See COWBOYS, page 4B

Rangers welcome Williams 
with cap and No. 37 jersey

AUSTIN (AP) -  The hat had 
no holes for the dreadlocks and 
the jersey was No. 37 instead of 
No. 34. ’

But the' Texas Rangers on 
Thursday ■ welcomed their 
newest outfielder-tailback, pre
senting University of Texas 
running back and Heisman 
Trophy winner Ricky Williams 
with his first Rangers hat and 
jersey.

Texas purchased Williams’ 
contract fi-om the Exj^s-on 
Tuesday, a day after Montreal 
took him firom the Philadelphia 
Phillies with the fourth pick of 
the mejor league draft for play
ers left off 40-man rosters.

“ We know Ricky’s football tal
ent is No. 1. We’re just hoping 
we can somehow get Ricky in 
our organization and this is a 
first step,’’ said Rangers 
Cleneral Manager Doug Melvin.

Melvin, Rangers President 
Tom Srhieffer and Manager

I

Johnny Oates all traveled to 
Austin to present Williams with 
the cap and Jersey.

Williams had to push his 
dreadlocks back from his fore
head to put on the hat and his 
muscles bulged in the button 
down jersey.

Williams wore No. 34 for the 
Longhorns, but that number is 
off limits at the Rangers, who 
retired it in honor of former 
pitcher Nolan Ryan. No. 37 has 
its own significance as the 
number worn by Williams’ late 
ffiend and former college foot
ball star Doak Walker.

Williams is the two-time win
ner of the Doak Walker award 
given to the best running back 
in college football.

“ I didn’t ckoose it. It was a 
surprise to me,’’ Williams said.

Most signs — including a life
time .211 batting average in the

See RANGERS, page 4B

FrankI* Rayea gats an autoipaph and a chanca to chat with Odaasa Jackalopes 
Martin Ohratadt during a promotional aignlng at HEB on Thursday.
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BALTIMORE ORIOLES— Agreed to 
terms with RHP Xavier Hemartdez on a 
twoiiear contract. Agreed to terms with 
RHP Ooug Linton on a n«rK>r league 
contract and irwited him to spring train- 
Irtg. Designated OF Willie Greene for 
a ssign n ^t.

DETROIT TIGERS— Agreed to tetms 
with RHP Brian Moehler on a three-year 
contract.

TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS— Named
Chris Costello media relations manag-

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Agreed to 
terms with RHP Bill Risiey on a one-year 
contract.
Hjllpnai Le slie

ARIZONA DIAMONDBACKS— Signed 
O f Pete Incaviglia. INF Scott Coolbau^. 
RHP Dan Carlson. RHP George 
Gim atsis.'C Marcus Hariiel. RHP Al 
Kermode, C lu y Molina. LHP Matt 
RueOel. IB  Desi Wilson and OF Ernie 
Young to minor league contracts. .

CHICAGO CUBS— Agreed to terms 
with INF Manny Alexarrder on a one year 
contract..

MONTREAL EXPOS— Claimed OF 
Manny Martirie^ off waivers from the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

NEW YORK METS— Agreed to terms 
with C Todd Pratt on a one-year corv 
tract.

PITTSBURGH PIRATES— Agreed to 
terms with LHP Pete Schourek on a two- 
year contract.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS— Named 
iose Oquendo manager of the Peoria 
Chiefs of the Midwest League.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-Agreed to 
terms witti SS Rich Aunlia on a two-year 
contract 
BOXING

USA BOXING— Anounced the resig 
nation of Chris Campbell, executive 
director.
HOCKEY
National Hockey League

aORIDA PANTHERS-Announced a 
working agreennent with Louisville of the 
AHL.

NEW YORK ISLANDERS— Signed RW 
Zigmund Palffy to a five-year contract.

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING— Assigned G 
Zac Bierk to Clevelar>d of the IHL. 
SOCCER
Malor League Soccer

SAN JOSE CLASH— Signed Brian 
Qumn, coach, to a one-year contract

NHL

Thureday's Games
Boston 5. Ottawa 2 
Calgary 3. Philadelphia 3. tie 
St. Louis 3. Phoenix 2 
Washington 3. Chicago 1 
VarKOuver 2. Colorado 1 
N Y. Islanders 5. Los Angeles 4. OT 
San Jose 3. Nashville 1 

Today's Games
Edmonton at Tampa Bay. 6:05 p.m 
Montreal at Buffalo. 6:30 p.m. 

^Carolina at Ottawa. 6 ;30 p.m. 
Calgary at New Jersey. 6,30 p.m. 
Dallas at Detroit. 6:30 p.m.
N.Y. Islanders at Anaheim. 9:30

p.m i
Seturdey's Gemes

Chicago at Philadelphia.. Noon 
Detroit at Boston. 6 p.m ,
N.Y,Rangers at Toronto. 6 pm .
New Jersey ut Montreal. 6  p.tn 
Carolina at Buffalo. 6:30 p.m. 
Washington at Pittsburgh. 6:30 p.m 
Edmonton at Florida. 6.30 p.m.
Los Angeles at St. Louis. 7 p.fn. 
Nashville at VarKouver, 8 p.m. 
Colorado at San Jose. 9 30 p.m. 

Sunday's Gemes >
Dallas at Ottawa. 1 p.m.
N Y. islaruJers at Phoenu. 2 p-.m 
Tampa Bay at Philadelphia. 6 p.m. 
Los Angeles at Chicago. 7 p.m.

A im iC A N  c o m m e n c e

x-N.Y. JeU
Buffalo
Miami
New England
Indianapolis
Central
JacKsortviile
Jerviessee
Pittsburgh
Baltimore
Cir>cirv>ati 12 0

y-Denver 
Oakland 
Seattle 
Kansas City 
San Diego
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eaet

Dallas 
Arizona 
N.Y. Giants 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Cantrai 
y-Minr>esota 
Green Bay 
Tampa Bay 
Detroit 
Chicago 
West 
X Atlanta 
x-San Francisco 
New Orleans 
St. Louis 
Carolina

x-clinched playoff berth 
y-clinched division title 

Saturday's Gamss
New York Jets at Buffalo, 11:35 a.m.
Tampa Bay at Washington. 3:15 p.m. 

Sunday's Games
Baltimore at Chicago. 12:01 p.m.
Cincirvtab at Pittsburgh, 12:01 p.m.
Kansas City at New York Giants. 12:01 p.m. 
St. Louis at Carolina. 12:01 p.m.
San Francisco at New England. 12:01 p.m. 
Tertnessee at Green Bay. 12:01 p.m. 
Indianapolis at Seattle. 3:05 p.m.
Oakland at San Diego. 3:05 p.m.
New Orleans at Arizona. 3:15 p.m.
Atlanta at Detroit, 3:15 p.m.
Philadelphia at Dallas, 3:15 p.m. , 
Jacksonville at Minnesota, 7;20 p.m. 

MoiKtay's Game
Derwer at Miami. 7:20 p.m 

Saturdav. Dec. 26 »
Minnesota at Tennessee, 11.35 am . 
Kansas City at Oakland. 3:05 p.rn.

Sunday. Dec. 27
Buffalo at New Orleans. 12:01 p.m.
Carolina at Indianapolis. 12:01 p.m.
Detroit at Baltimuie. 12 01 p.m.
Green Bay at Chicago. 12:01 p.m.
Miami at Atlanta, 12:01 p m.
New Er^land at New York Jets. 12:01 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Cincinnati. 12:01 p.m.
New York Giants at Philadelphia. 3:05 p.m. 
St. Louis at San Francisco. 3:05 p.m 
San Diego at Arizona. 3:15 p.m.
Seattle at Denver. 3 1 5  p.m.

I Washington at Dallas. 7:20 p.m.
Monday. Dec. 28

Pittsburgh at Jacksonville. 7:20 p.m.

Texas Tech lO l .  Fan American 88 
TaxaaCf Faso 69. Texas Southern 54 
FAR WEST
Cat Poly-SLO 106. E. Washir^ton 7Q 
Ofpfon S t 87. ChicaBO St. 56 
Peppardme 94. Southern Cal CoH. 64 
Santa Clara 79. UC Santa Barbara 69 
Star>ford 101. Na^da 57

WTHl

TNiraday'a Gamas
Alexandna 7, Shreveport 5 
Fort Worth 4. Waco 1 
Amariiio 7. Arkansas 0 

Today's Gamas
Russia One Abiler>e 
San Angelo-at El Paso 

. Russia Two Monroe 
Lake Charles at Odessa 
Alexarvlria at Waco 
Austin at New Mexico 
Amarillo at Shreveport 
Tupelo at Central Texas 
Corpus Chnsli at Fort Worth 

Saturday's Games
Lake Charles at Abilerie 
Russia Two Alexarydria 
Arkansas at Monroe 
New Mexico at Odessa 
Russia One San Angelo 
Central Texas at Waco 
Tupelo at Corpus Chrtsti 
Fort Worth at Sfireveport 

Sunday's Games
Tupelo at San Angelo 
Abilene at El Paso

Bowls Scheih le

Saturday, Dec. 19 
Las VegM Bowl 
At Las Vegas

San Diego Stale (7 ^ )  vs. North 
Carolina (6-5). 5  0 m. (ESPNJ

Wednesday, Dec. 23 
Motor CHy Bowl 
At Fofitlac, Mich.

Marshall (11 1) vs. Louisville (7 4). 7 
p.m: (ESPN2)

Friday. Dac. 25 
Blue-Gray Classic 
At Montgomdry. Ala.

Blue vs. Gray. 11 d.m. (ABC)
Aloha Bowl 
At Honolulu

Colorado!? 4) vs>. Oregon (8 3), 2:30 
p.m. (ABC)
Oahu Classic 
At HothHuIu

Air Force (11-1) vs Washington (6- 
5). 7:30 pjm. (ESPN)

Saturday. Dec. 26
Heritage Bowl *
At Atlanta

Bethune Cookman (8 -2 ) vs. 
Southern U. <8)3). 11:30 a m (NBC) 
lnsight.oom Bowl 
At XucaoA. Ml.

Missouri (7-4) v$. West Virginia (8- 
3). 7 p.m. (ESPN)

Saturday's Games
Nashville at New Englartd. l i  a m 
Seattle at Columbus. 6 p m. 

SurKlay's Games
Culumbus at Philadelphia, 3 p.m 
Portiar>d at San Jose. 3 p.m.

-  Seattle at Nashvillb. 5 p.m 
Chicago at Colorado. 6  p.m.

Santa Clara 64. N. Illinois 51 
St. Mary s. Cal. 75. Fresno St. 64 
TOURNAMENTS ^
Port City Classic 
Rrst Round
South Alabama 81. Mobile 68. OT

College Scores

Thucaday's Game
Seattle 67. New Englar>d 64 

Today's Games
Philadelphia at Chicago. 6 p.m. 
San Jose at Colorado. 7 p^m.

WOMEN’S GAMES 
EAST
North Carolina 89 Holy Cross C6 
SOUTH
Appalachian St. 72. Campbell 70 
9ip>qsorva4. Sou^Carolm a6> 
Furfhan T T . WakeTOresi 59' ' 
New Orleans 87. Samford 7G 
Pepperdine 75. Florida St. 72 
MIDWEST
California 88. Northwestern 76 
E. Michigan 66. IH. Chicago 57 
SOUTHWEST
Tenr>essee 82. Arkansas 62 
FAR WEST

MEN'S GAMES 
SOUTH
A la b ^ a  84. nE Louisiar>a 6 )
Belmont 58) Campbell 39 
Chattanooga 67. W. Virgirua St. 51 
ChadeMiA 83. Francis Manon 44 
F lo rid a W v? ' Jacksorwilie 53 
Marshall Rk) GrarKJe 62 
Morehead St. 64. Jacksorrville St. GO 
N. Carolina St. 61, Winthrop 51 
North Carolina 7 7. l^m sviiie 72 ^

MIDWEST
III.-Chicago 78. Fla. International 70. OT
Kansas 74. DePaui 66
OhK) St. 99, Fkmda Atlantic 70./
Ohio U. 90. West Virginia 72 
SOUTHWEST
Arkansas St. 84, Denver 55 
Oklahoma 75. Sam Houston St. 44

Tuesday, Dec. 29 
Music CHy Bowl 
At NashvHls, Tsnn.

Alabama (7-4) vs Virginia Tech (6 3 ), 
4 p.m (ESPN)
MICRON PC Bowl 
At Miami

North Carolina Slate (7 4) vs Miami 
(8-3). 6:30 p.m (TBSi

tiamo Bowl
t Saif'Antonio . '

Kansas Siat4 \ t l  1) vs Purdue (8 
4). 7:30 p.m (ESPN)*

WadTMSday, Dec. 30 
Humanitarian Bowl 
At Boise. Idaho

Idaho (6 3 ) vs. Southern Miss (7 4), 
2 p.m (ESPN2),
Holiday Bowl 
At San Diego

Nebraska (9  3) vs. An/ona <11 1). 7 
p.m. (LSPN)

Liberty Bowl 
At Memphis. Teitn.

Brigham Vour>g <94) vs T u ia n e (ll 
0). 12.30 p.m (ESPN)
Sun Bowl
At El Paso. Texas

Southern Cal (8 4) vs Tf*as 
Christian (6 5 ). 1 p m. (CBS)

HOUSTON (AP) -  Dave 
Williams, who led the 
University of Houston, to 16 
NCAA golf championships and 
sent many of his players on to 
the pro tour, .has died. He was
80. , I

Williams, who died late 
Wednesday in Wharton, began 
coaching the men’s golf team in 
1952. By his retirement in 1987, 
he led the Cougars to 340 tour
nament victories and 14 confer
ence titles in a career spanning 
four decades.

In 1988, the Golf Coaches 
Association of America named 
its collegiate coach o f the year 
award in honor of Williams.

Forty-one of his players won 
All-America honors, and eight 
became NCAA individual cham
pions.

Some of, Williams*^ pupils 
became regulars on the PGA 
Tour, including Fred Couples, 
Steve Elkington, Bruce Lietzke, 
John Mahaff#, Bill Rogers, 
Fuzzy Zoeller, Keith Fergus, Ed 
-Fiori, Homero Blancas and 
Kermit Zarley.
. “His health was bad the last 
couple of years but he meant so 
much to so many people, you 
hate to see him go,” said

Fergus, a three-time fint-team 
All-America p^yer. ‘He’pretty 
much got coUege golf to where 
it is today. We used to pile into 
his old green station wagon and 
hei£ we’d go. It wasn’t a lot of 
flying to tournaments.”

Williams was a master 
recruiter who never professed 
to be knowledgeable about the 
intricacies of the game.

“He was a great recruiter,” 
Fergus said. “He’d talk to the 
moms and they’d want their

wms to go to UH bM uae they 
thought W d  take oare of them. 
AndhedkL t 

'“UH was THE place to go 
then. Aa soon as he ddled me. I 
knew where I wanted to go.” 

Williania had tiie same effect 
on most of his idaytrs.

“He did more ftnr golf than 
any other coach,” said Brown. 
“He brought ua in and made us 
part of his family. That’s why 
we played so hard for him. He 
was like family.’’
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Make This A  Harley Christmas!
Finest Quality American 

Made Gifts For
The Entire Family

We carry the famous Harley Davidson Logo 
M ake you r selections from  these and 

oth er g ift item s
•Sunglasses *Large Selection Of T-Shirts In 
Various Styles & Colors 'Jackets •Helmets 

•Wallets 'Kiddie & Women Boots *Gift Items 
' Include 'Key Chains *Belt Buckles 'Glasses 

•Bandanas 'Clocks 'Watches And Much 
More...

We Now Sell Haiiev Coffee
The Harley

H k R L tY -O A V ID S ilN

Herald
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get

results!

CaU

263-7331

' Oldnst D«al«rshlp in T m m
y 908 W. 3rd 8t. Big Spring, Tx.

Tues. & Thurs. 9 am-8 pm Wed.-Fri.-Sat. 9 am-6 pm
The Legend RollsSiSL T M

/ 203 West W
L . __________  Downtown Mi(J e w e l e r s

Wall
Downtown Midland 

Phone (915)683-4411

R O L E X
Official Relax Jeweler

W/Activation

P h il l ip s

50 entries in memory 
available

Alpha Entry

• Service as low as 
$10 a month

2601 Wasson 267-6863

M i l  @

mif mm

§99;

rmmiiu,
OStRieH HOPEHS

PURINA TRUCKLOAD SALE
Purlno IDeoier • Horsc &  Mulc..................... $4.95 (so lb.)

• Scratch Grains....... ..........$4.95 (so lbs.)

DECEMBER 17,18 A N D  19 ONLY
Everyday • 20% Range Cubes....$5.00 (bag) $190.00 (ton)
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HOWARD COUNTY FEED & SUPPLY
701 E. 2ND DON BOVVUIB-OMNBR 207-0411
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Oilers pose tough chore for Jaguars, rookie quarterback Quinn
HiiAMOCiSIEPPBni

The last time Jonathan Quinn 
started a football game, it was at 
the Division I-AA level for 
Middle Tennessee State.

Welcome to the NFL, kid.
Quinn, a third-round draft 

pick and ttiird-string quarter
back for Jackson^^e, was 
thrust into the lineup last week
end against Tennessee. The 
Jaguars already ware without 
Mark Brunell (ankle sprain), 

' and backup Jamie Martin 
luJured his knee against the 
OUers.

Quinn did a so-so job in one 
half against the Oilers, going 12- 
for-18 for 107 yards and an inter
ception in a 16-13 lq » .  That vic
tory kept Tennessee alive in the 
AFC Central race, and the 
Jaguars (10-4) could blow their 
first division title if they lose 
their final two games whUe the 
Oilers win theirs.

That means Quinn needs to 
produce on national cable tele
vision Sunday night at

Eagles* Rhodes expecting to he fired
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Coach Ray Rhodes 

expects to be fired when the Philadelphia Eagles’ 
disappointing season is over.

“ It will be resolved quickly,” Rhodes said. “ I 
do feel that I ’ve had an opportunity here, we 
didn’t get it done and there’s nothing for me to 
. complain about. I didn’t get it done, so ... 

move on. It’s time to move on.”
Rhodes spoke to a small group of reporters as 

the Eagles (3-11) prepared for Sunday’s game in 
Dallas against the Cowboys.

He has deflected questions about his future for 
weeks.

Eagles owner Jeffrey Lurie declined to com
ment on Rhodes’ remarks, The Philadelphia 
Inquirer reported.

Rhodes said he expects to have another job in 
the NFL next season.

" I  had a job when I came here, and I’ll have 
one when I leave,” Rhodes said.

He has a year remaining on his contract, so 
the Eiagles would be obligated^to pay him if he is 
fired and he decided to sit out 1999. Rhodes 
rejected the idea, however.

“ I’m not the type of guy to take a year off,”  he 
said.

Rhodes said he doesn’t have another job lined 
up, but he wasn’t worried about it.

“ I’ve got too many people in the league I ’ve 
worked with and been around. I’ll get some
thing.” •

He iiMisted that he was still working to get the 
team fired up to play the division-leading 
Cowboys, who beat the Eagles 34-0 last month.

“ It’s still the Eagles and (Cowboys,” Rhodes 
said. ’“They need to win this game to clinch the 
division. I want the guys to go down and fight' 
their butts off. That’s what I’ve asked of them ... 
fight your butt off and let the chips fall where 
they may.”

Jon Quinn.”
’That future is now.
“There’s Just a lot of stuff you 

have to know, a whole number 
of variations bn each situation.

Minnesota, haray the best situ-  ̂so many different things to be 
,  "'prepared for,” ”Quinn said. “ A

big game in college obviously 
doesn’t have the magnitude of 
this one. We’re going against 
the best team in NFC, maybe 
the NFL, right now.”

Minnesota, which has nine 
Pro Bowl players, seeks its first 
NFC (Central title since 1994, the 
most wins in franchise history 
and the NFL scoring record (the 
Vikings need to average 31 
points in the last two games to 
do it). '

ation for a rookie quarterback. 
’The Vikings simply have the 
league’s best record (13-1, saihe 
as I^nver) and can clinch 
home^freld advantage for the 
entire NFC playoffs with a win. 
' “He throws the ball well, has 
very strong arm and really 
showed outstanding poise the 
other day being pressed into 
battle,” coach Tom Ck>ughlin 
said. “He’s a young develop
mental player on the rise and I 
see an outstanding future for

That means no coasting for 
coach Dennis Green’s team, 
which plays the Oilers next 
weekend.

“ We’re not being hunted. 
We’re hunting the Super Bowl

championship,” Green said. 
“ We have the advantage that 
Green Bay, San Francisco and 
Denver don’t have. All three of 
those teams have won Super 
Bowl championships and we

have not in the history of our 
wganization. We are hunting 
the Super Bowl championship, 
and we will be ready to play the 
next team in our quest to do 
that.”

Tennessee will enter an emo
tional cauldron in Green Bay (9- 
5), which needs one win to 
clinch a wild-card berth. The 
game figures to be Reggie 
White’s finale at Lambeau 
Field.

“ I’m sure it’s going to be emo
tional, because I love it here,” 
said White, who turned 37 
Saturday. “ I loVe playing here 
and I love the players. I think 
the thing that’s really been hit
ting me is I ’m realizing how 
much I really care about these 
guys. And in the process of that, 
how honored I am to have been 
a part of this organization and 
to play in front of these people.”

'The Oilers thought their post
season chase ended two weeks 
ago, but they’ve rebounded to go 
from .500 to 8-6.

“Two weeks ago, after our 
Seattle loss, we‘ felt like we
noA/loH w in  fmn* in  a irfWMi f n

get in and that sounded liked a 
huge task,” Oilers coach Jeff 
Fisher said. “But after the last 
two wins, two in a row doesn’t 
sound nearly as tough.”

The action begins Saturday 
with the New York Jets at 
Buffalo and Tampa Bay at 
Washington. Other Sunday 
games are Baltimore at
Chicago, Cincinnati at 
Pittsburgh, Kansas City at the 
New York Giants, St. Louis at 
(Carolina, San Francisco at New 
England, Indianapolis at 
Seattle, Oakland at San Diego, 
New Orleans at Arizona, 
Atlanta at Detroit and
Philadelphia at Dallas.

On Monday night, it’s Denver 
at Miami, as the Brtmeos try to 
rebound from last week’s loss to 
the New York Giants.

To subscribe, 
CaU 263-7331

LAST nmUTE CHRISmAS
GIFT IDEAS

PLASTIC MODELS • TRAIM SETS 
SLOT CAR SETS • RC CARS AMD 

AIRPLAMES AT REDUCED HOLIDAY PRICES

T ik  ^p94i'/4

BfifB RC HOBBIES ^
2 6 3 '1 7 9 0 700 E. 4 TH

DIBRELL’S
H lH fT B te  H E m m illlllfE R S

SHOP N O W  FOR CH R ISTM AS  
W H ILE  SELECTIO N  IS BEST
E V E R YTH IN G  FOR THE HUNTER BUT  THE G AM E  
RIFLES • SHOTGUNS • PISTOLS • SCOPES 

BINOCULARS • KNIVES • RELOADING  
EQUIPMENT AND MORE

1307 G R E G G 267-7891

\

88
YOUR

/

/

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 
CHRISTMAS BAKING NEEDS 

a n d  w o n d e r f u l  w a y s  t o  d r e s s
UP YOUR CHRISTMAS TABLE

•MAIinY JESSIE'S COOKIE MIX IM A JAR 
•BROWn SUGAR BEARS 

•BEAUTirUL PEWTER CHRISTMAS 
SPREADERS AHD PLATTERS 

•MIRASA CRYSTAL CHRISTMAS PLATTERS / 
•JAR CAHDLE CHRISTMAS LAMPS 

. -TABLE LIMEHS
BB SURE AND SEE OUR WIDE SELECTION 

OF GIFTS UNDER $ 10

DON'T MISS THE ONEIDA 
FLATWARE OPEN STOCK SALE

BB SURB ATD ORDBR YOUIS now

CHINA •  HOUSEWARES •  FLATWARE •  CRYSTAL •  GIFTS 

1515 E .FM 700 ___  (915)267-8206

npc.wcMMIaMl1N-|rtw 
Mi M* Btw mcM i  « II pc 

■ ■CMCiMlaNk 
M n t iM M  U f  piPaMc

Sti YOUR HilPFUl HARDWARi FOLKS!

IN ORDER FOR OUR EMPLOYEES TO ENJOY 
CHRISTMAS WITH 'IHEIR FAMILIES WE WILL 
CLOSE AT NOON DEC. 24TH AND BE CLOSED 
FRIDAY. DEC. 25TH THRU SUNDAY. DEC. 
27TH. WE WILL REOPEN MONDAY. DEC. 28TH 
'TO SERVE YOU.

AstartMlHaMllMls
CMm* frM m tittC  M  ib t 
pMnwrMHnliMmmcIi Ml 
lMtanc«MM|tlp FMIUMhmrnmmti mmi mt.nv. 
auiasmj

m  ARRIS LU M BER  & HARDW ARE, INC.
LUMBER - HARDWARE - BUILDING SUPPLIES - APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS

1515 E.FM 700 (915)267-6206 .
BIO SPRING. TEXAS 79720

hnp iNnm acahanhiar* com
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Prciirie V i^
HOUSTON (AP) - .  Prairie Vie«^ : A^M 

University ofTicials were silent Thursday Bboiit 
a newspaper report that a Southwestern Athletic 
Conference fine has them upset enout'h to^puV 
the school from the conference.

The Houston Chronicle, citing an unident^i 
source, reported Thursday that Prairie 
officials are “ so disgusted” over the $:tl,0(X) 1 
they’d rather leave the SWAC than fight tht 
sanctions in court.

“ It's nearly guaranteed that Prairie V'iew will, 
leave.’ ’ the source said. "They want to pay that 
fine and disappi'ar into the night."

Prairie View President Charles Hines and ath
letic director Clifton Ciilliard did not retnrn calls 
Thursday from The .Associated 'Press. Texas 
A&M University System Chancellor Parry 
Thompson acknowlcciged Thuhsday he supports 
whatever decision Hines reaches.

“ We’re looking at all of our options,” 
Thompson said Prairie \'iew. about 5(J miles

northwljitt of Houston, is part o f the Texas A&M
Unlvertlfy System

The school received a fine after failing to heed 
a SWA^-im^sed^ two-game suspengion of the 
marching bands from Prairie View and 
Southern University of Baton Rouge,: La.

The conference punished the schools because 
their marching bands fought on the playing field 
at Beaumont’s L2Snar University on Sept. 19. 
The halftime melee began as Southern’s band 
was leaving the field and Prairie View’s band 
was waiting on the sideline.

Prairie View, a SWAC member since 1920, has 
until Dec. 31 to pay the fine. SWAC ofricials .in 
Baton Rouge did not immediately return The 
AP’s call for comment Thursday.

It was unclear which conference the school 
might join.

Southern complied with the two-game suspen
sion. Prairie View’s band sat out one game, then 
performed during a game in Dallas.

Conl^i

»» iiy * * -A' -

mind to heafe;on bow dose he .- 
came to selling the'Cowboys. 
Not ven^ as . ^  re v e^ d  in  ̂
these fli^-tim^^isclosut^s of!. 
bids to buy the franchise.  ̂ .f 

The day after,.^ and Bright-^
made thmr deal, Joneo said'„
Bright ii\|armed him o f a late- 

ling development:breakingi 
“ He said a person called and 

said, ’I ’ll give you $10 million 
more for the deal Just like you 
shook hands on with Jones.’
Bright said he felt honor-bound 
to tell meiAboht n,
told the maq,- 
thing about ift

d that he’d 
•can’t'do any- 
auke the team

.. ...

belpn({B to Jdrfy/*! • ;
. Jones nevdr fonowed upi 
prospect of a turtt-erdund skle.to 
secure a $10 million mvBt vir
tually overnight As wM|i tiiat 
bidder and those to follow, their 
names remain' eonfldraUal. 
This one sounded to be semi
local.* ' ’ '  ’i

“He was an individual who 
well might have been'talked 
about at the time,’ ’ Jones said. 
“As I recall, he had significant 
Texas ties.”

Jones and Bright finished the 
franchise trsmsfer with a gam
bling flair. To negotiate final 
terms oh which they could not 
agree, they flipped a,coin for the

7 v r - r  
Jonss

foencevnu|i$SO(l,OOp.
. Bright had the Coinmnii 
iin  a ns)leavy plastic block with 
only one side visible. He sent U 
to Jones with a note: “ You’D 
never know i f  this is a two- 
headed coin.’,’ , > <

Jones said the next bid came 
from a group of Texans wh<$ 
made “a serious inquiry along 
the lines of, ’You’ve done it/Won 
two Super Bowls<.” ’ So why not 
seU?

*.”rhey tossed out a significant 
number for that particular time 
.. more than twice what I paid 

fmr it.”  he said.

RANGERS■Continued from IB
ininor Icagiit',  ̂ point to 
Williams plaving protbssional 
iootball Ix'forc' rvrr  makiiii’ a 
dent ill tjie iiia.ioi lo.tguos.

But Williams, <i ( ousm ol 
tiecil Fielder. I'.is madi' it ( tear 
tie would like lo ('■intu’ iie p|a\- 
ing b.iseball. ' ve.n iie.\t
April's NFI, draft b(‘i ko".s 

Willi.im- bit .28.: w nli si\ 
stolen bases in .;lbat> for
Clas.s A Batavi.i o| ’ i>e New 
York t’c'nn li'ague l.ist -I'ason 
befori' 1( aving tlie lean' to begin 
pn'pnrine lor lii^ s' nor s'-.isotl 
at 'Pexas.

" I t ' s  ;i i n a t l e i  ol ju s t  p | . i \  n ie  
m o r e  a n d  g i ' t t i i v  ;i l i " b  - b a i  p 
e r  in  a l l  .aspeei, ol m> r.uue. 
e s j i e e i a l l v  m v  l i i i n i t e  
W i l l i a m s  s a id  ' H o p e  i i l l y  1 l a n  
g o t  f l o w n  I ( ' . im p  is  .so o n  a s  
) ) f ) s s ib le  f in d  | d a \ '  a s  n iu e t i  a s  
D o s s ib le  "

Ttie ll.'inger's .said W'illi.iiiis 
' ill bi im ited to .s|u uig a .mi- 
ig in I’ort t'h.ii'lot'i i ' ■

Fill looking forward to 
uatebiiig him play this spring,” 
O.'itf's said. “ He will be in some 
big league games. He’ll have the 
oiiliortunity to show this orga- 
niz.'ition what he can do.”

Oates said he and team man- 
agi'incnt talked of ways to 
iiniirove over last season after 
getting swept in the first round 
ct the playoffs by the New York 
'̂ank('es.
"Otic that 1 brought up was I hat we didn’t break up the dou

ble play very well. We can do 
that w'ith Kicky,” Oates said.

In the last week Williams has 
traveled to Florida and New 
't'ork to accept the Heisman, 
I'oak W.alker and Maxwell 
• iwards tor his accomplish- 
iiK iits in Iootball and appeared 
on Late Night with David 
I.otterman.

H(> holds 16 NCAA records, 
including the Division I-A 
( atvor rushing mark with 6,279 
\.irds.

The host part of it is this

baseball thing because 1 wasn’t 
sure where 1 stood with the 
Phillies and what was going to 
happen with me,’’ Williams 
said. “ 1 think every one knows 
that baseball is my first love 
and the more of a chance 1 get 
to play the better for me.”

Williams must be on Texas’ 
25-man opening day roster or be 
offered back to Philadelphia for 
.$25,000. The Phillies picked 
Williams in the eighth round of 
the 1995 amateur draft and paid ' 
for his tuition at Texas. 
Technically, he was a walk-on 
in football.

The Rangers will worry about 
that when the time comes, 
Melvin said.

“ Ricky’s not going to be on* 
the major league team next year 
and 1 think everybody knows 
that,”  Schieffer said. “This is 
hopefully an investment in the 
future and one that will pay off 
several years from now and not 
one that’s going to pay off in the 
next few months.”
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H'JUSTIN McMINN, Waco Midway, Sr.. 5- 

' B lASON ROBERTS. San Marcos. Sr.. 5 1 1 .
(lltiC )

IS & i .  170

>

ti.

-0 '1

L. .

mifSWfiwSftk:
I' •, I'll,irr San JuarvAlamo: Gene Harlin, 

b 'l s A iii sterling Hams, Terrell; Aarotr 
HcTti.imlrz. Fort Stockton; Chris Loupe, 
c i Uoah Mays, Belton; ’John Mesa.
"  H-. I.1ik( Miller, Smithson Valley; Skjrre 
' huafi, L hannelview: Reggie Bussell, FW 
L ml II ' if'iny Stolfa. Bridge 'City; Keith

rl- I' M.iiMi Falls.
F N D S  '

n H'n.p. FvV Western Hills; l^aac Flores.
I I .\"( <;lii Lake View: Jai Garrett. FW Trimble 

!■ I I hn H iniptor^ Burleson; Jason Hunt,
V I'MU'ifels Canyon. Zanc Willard. Borger. 

QUARTERBACKS
"  iL.i'i f ’i'.trson D.ayton: Jordan Wilson.
.!■< Vlll"

RUNNING BACKS
J .\nsl' y. Pl.iinview: Olan Coleman. Waco 

|"■ . 'ls ' l^ .  James Edwards. Corpus Christi 
I l . i ' i" ' H 'lttion  Edwards. Dayton: Eron 
'+.1. ' -s, BorKcr; George Lojano, Eddouch-Elsa: 
' FinLertnn. Schertz Clemens; Jason

II iieiman. Derrick Strait. Austin Lamer. 
KICKERS

' Bt ren Slephenvilic; Nick Limoges.

DEFENSE
LIN E M E N

Imijim, Aleman, Pharr San Juan Alamo; Bobby 
n.,r|;,i Meretord. Brandon Borel, Port Neches-

)vc. j  iKe Biod, El Campo: Darrel Cowley, 
C e rrn . Ltinsti Calallcn; John Diggs, San 
Ariteni'i Al.imo Hc-rghts; Monty Eakrn, Amarillo 
C.ieeirl', DeAndrc Fiuellen, Houston Forest 
Br t Clayton Harmon, Stephenville; Russell 
Ki ll' B rger lason Morgan. Denison: Stone 
O liu jfi. Ctiannelview; Seth Robinson. San 
Marcos Joseph Simmons. FW Wyatt; Josh 
' ’ t ; , Bi llon. Clay Weir. Belton. Joe Young, 
eiv'irews 
LINEBACKERS

John Bearden Sharyland: Brennan Bell, 
Piriinview; Devon Davis. Austin McCallum: D.J. 
'■".vi.i. Dayton; Randall Garrett, Springtown; 
V itt G rievc\ Smithson Valley; Jack 
Sti ()tienville;''6arry Johnson. Waco 
Brandon Key Denison, Kyle Lebby, Andrews: 
W(" Morrow Sherman; Vincent Turner, FW 
southwest; Corey Williams. FW Arlington 
H':ii;iits: l.itred WiHjams. Bridge City; Morttray 
'A'lHiams. Amarillo Pa)o Ouro.

DEFENSIVE BACKS
Rod Ansley, Plainview; K.R. Carpenter, 

Schertz Clemens: Derrick Cash. El Campo: 
Quentus Cumby, Cleburne: Aaron Freeling. 
Sherman; Will James. Canyon: Randal 
McLeaird, Smithson Valley: Antonio Moore. Del 
Valle: Jeremy Pitkin. Andrews; Jermire Roberts. 
Port Arthur Lincoln; Floyd Spivey. Corpus Christi 
Calallen: Derrick Strait. Austin Lanier: Colby 
Sykes. San Angelo Lake View; Russell 

¥6...............

^"-■Kyle JenKins. "
Nederland.

C h e e s e b u r g e r  
&  O n i o n  R i n g s
No. 1 or 2 Sonic 
Cheeseburger to ppe d  
with your choice of

• green chile
• bacon
• chill or
« lalapehos

& reg. order of onion rings

• •

' __Lw.'i. lo be

C ornerstone
Financial

C D s

7.0 Y T M
FD IC  Insured - No Service Fees 
Subject to change w/o notice

915 - 620-8383
888 - 681-0290

CORNERSTONE FINANCIAL 
306 West Wall 

Suite 1222 
Midland, TX 79701

EggNog
Shake

«

1200 G regg  St. 2 6 3 -6 7 9 0

Offer good December 1-31,1998. Not valid vytth 
any other offer. Only at participating Drlve-lns.

I  America’s DrtM m mm Some H $ regm f  $d o> ownnci ’i  m u t

Ĥ ges,
Midway;

HREI) OF SIIOPFING; f e e t  HURT!
liOOTS ALL WORE OUT! 

rlUST A FEW MORE TO BUY FOR! 
LOOK FOR FURTHER THAN

WARD’S WESTERN WEAH
212 H l J N N b l . S  267-0512

MKNS,
LADIIiS , AND 
C lllLD RKNS

H o o rs .
.IHA.NS, 
SHIRTS, 

BLOtlSKS 
RKI.TS, AND

HIK KLKS 
/

GIFT
CERTIFICATES. 

TACK, FELT 
HATS, 

ROCKING 
HORSES, 

JEWELRY, AND 
MUCH

MUCH MORE.

'  YOUR OLDEST AND HNES j WESTERN WEAR
' U jfi!I 111 I

.jiiiiwL iJLzL)

Free incoming calls for a year! We know you've been nice this year, so coasider 
this our holiday gift to you. But, there's more to Cellular One then free incoming 
calls. Our new rate plans not only give you lots of great fieatuies, but mote 
minutes for less money. Whether for yourself or a gift, this is the time to go 
cellular! Happy Hbiidays from Cellular O ne

CELLJUlARi

FR EE  NOKIA 9  1 B

Calilar Om  ExpreM
BigSpring
\M ort

Snyikr
Wd#vt

•r

Jbrinrized Dm Ib
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AMCelular 

TiiOSIIinMiSt.
- 764̂ 0799 . >,1-^

Rtidhr
^Spring
RmSIwk

To activate aervic^ arid have ■ pHohe delivered to ydu, call ut at: 1*$77-OK££i01.
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Hie-ma^an 
(notMajone) 
brings appeal 

proposal
J « W  YORK (AP) -  When 

NBA playn^ opened their mail- 
boxeg, they found a letter from 
eommiasioner David Stem.

Taking his case directly to the 
flayers, Stem mailed each of 
mem a nine-page letter conr-' 
^lete with charts and graphs 
outlining the owners' latest col- 
l^ iv e  bargaining proposal.

“ I urge you to focus on the 
ektant o f tte  compromises the 
owners have made from their 
initial bargaining .demands,” 
^ r a  wrote. “ The proposals 
now on the table represent the 
following significant conces
sions that were made in direct 
response to your union’s force
ful assertion of your concerns” :
\ — No hard salary cap.

— The retention of the Larry 
{Bird exception allowing teams 
tp go above the salary cap to 
sign their own free agents.

— No immediate changes to. 
free agency timing rules.

A limit to the escrow tax 
^ t  would be collected from 
players’ paychecks.

“ We view this as a despera
tion tactic by the NBA,” union 
director BiUy Hunter said in a 
Statement. “They had counted 
on the passage of time to weak
en the players, and it has 
become obvious that strategy 
has failed. The fact is, we have 
kept the players fully apprised 
of the league’s offer.”
I .Some of the owners’ changes 
to their previous proposals had 
not previously b^n disclosed. 
Among them:

— An increase in the maxi
mum allowable raise, from 10 
percent on Bird contracts and 5 
percent on other contracts, to 
12.5 percent on Bird contracts 
and 7.5 percent on others.
( — Allowing a maximum con
tract length of seven years for 
Bird players, up from six years, 
and six years for other con
tracts, up from five.

— Allowing a team to use the 
new “middle class exception” to 
r e - s ^  its own free agent, 
instrad of limitini^t to another 
teani’s fr««afim t. ^ J T  

Negotiating ream membirimn" 
Mcllvaine of the Seattle 
SuperSonics said the letter 
offered no bombshells.

" It ’s basically what we’ve 
been telling the players, so 1 
don’t think anyone who reads it 
will be surprised,” Mcllvaine 
said.

Hunter, meanwhile, backed 
off his previous insistence that 
there undoubtedly will be a sea
son.

“ At this stage I’m not so 
sure,”  he said on WFAN radio 
in New York. “ 1 can’t say I ’m 
convinced there will be a sea
son. I think the owners have 
already decided if they have to 
sacrifice this year in exchange 
for their long-term gain, they’re 
prepared to do it. But if they are 
ready to make a deal and are 
prepared to compromise, we 
can make a deal tomorrow.” 
.Houston Rockets star Charles 

Barkley, however, told Fox 
Sports News that he believes 
the end of the lockout is not far 
away.

“ I ’m optimistic, but I think 
we’ve only got a week to two 
weeks,” Barkley said. “ If we 
don’t sign in the next two 
weeks, we’ve got to cancel the 
season because it loses its cred
ibility. You can’t play 30 to 40 
games and expect the thing (the 
season) to be legit.”
. Barkley said an end to the 
lockout by the end of this 
month would mean a start of 
the season by late January.

“ That’s what I want for 
Christmas,” he said.

The sides are fighting over 
how to split 12 billion in annual 
revenues.
> Several major issues remain 
unresolved, with the main 
points of contention being what 
percentage of revenues will be 
devoted te salaries, whether the 
union will accept an absolute 
limit on what players with more 
them seven years’ experience 
can be paid, and whether the 
owners will accept additional 
salary cap exceptions that 
would increase the number of 
players in the league’s so-called- 
."middle class.”

Stem’s letter included a 12- 
point summary of the principal 
terms of a new agreement.

S p o r t s

HOWARD COUNTY DEV
COMPLIMENTS OF

MC
Industrial Park*Big Spring

Come To He, You Who Are Ti

BARBER
Glass & M irror

“YOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1408 E. 4TH 263-1385

263-2781

Chaney’s 
Jewelry & Gifts, Inc.

UTHCHANn
llMCHna

BATTERIES«RAKES«TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS A BALANCMG

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK S PASSENOER • NEW S USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

601 GREOG4IO SPRINO»267-7021 .

FEED A SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

BiR Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

The just man walketh 
in his integrity: his  
children  are blessed  
after him.

Proverbs 20:7

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm  90:12

In this fast-paced world, it seems 

we never have enough time to get 
everything done. At work, things can 

be very competitive, and industry is 

demanding more and more fnnn its 

workers. At home, more is demanded 

of everyone in order to meet family 

needs', and sometimes we are even 

too busy to enjoy what we have. We 

live with computers, telephones, and 

beepers close by to help us keep in 

constant touch with the world. 
Everyone is striving to survive, and 

get ahead.
Our Heavenly Father does want us 

to work, but he does not want us to 

be constantly depressed, unhappy, or 

overly stressed, and He has given us 

common sense to realize when we 

are trying to do too much. We should 

prayerfully ask God to help us keep a 

healthy balance between work and 

leisure time.

Come to me, all o f you who are tired from carrying heavy loads,
and I  will give you rest.

G o o d  N e w s  B ib le  M a tth ew  11:28

Sherry Wegner Agency
"Specializing in Crop Imuronce"

lie A Hediti • Fan 5  Radi * CsHMtdd to.

2 6 7 -2 S S S
2121 Lanm* Hwy. « Big Spring

THIS D EVO TIO N A L A N D  DIRECTORY IS M AD E POSSIBLE B Y  
THESE BUSINESSES W H O  ENCOURAGE A L L  OF US TO ATTEND

W ORSHIP SERVICES.

A man’s heart deviseth 
his way; but the Lord 
d i r ^ t o i j i  h is  s iep s ,

QUALUY
GLASS arNRROR CO.

I r>e rim*st tn Tour GImb 
Rt'sirienlial - CommerctBl 

Automobile
2fi3M1

5(6 E 2nd M W I M

m GARTMAN 
SHEET METAL

Am CONUmOMNG A HEATING 
3206 E. FM 700 

263:1M2
BIGSralNG.TX.

A Timeless Design' 
Florist & Gifts

’f * 105 E. 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

431BP«lMMy 287-S381

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

263-1138__
'/IR8T AA8EM8LV OF OOO 
im  A U n a ^  267-7tF1 -
TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF OOO 

105 Lockhart
TEMPLO MAQOCL 

eOBN.Runnala

BAPTIST
AWPOKr BAPTIST 

1206FmilarSI. 263-7451
BAPTIST TEMPLE 

400 116lPlaca 267-6267
BEREA BAPTIST 

4204WaaaanRd. 267-6436
BSONEU, LANE BAPTIST 

15121

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N W. SIh 263-1130 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24lh 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
eiOllthPlaca 267-6344

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
CHRISTS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

loot BirdwtU 263-3113
CROSSROADS CHURCH 

ComarolFM700 A IllhPlaca 
264-0734

MMACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600EaMFM700

SPRMQ TABEtWACLE 
120eWrt|p«8l. 

Chufcb Ol Tha Hwvaal 
13110oSm J 267-6747

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

ISOSWaaaon .. 263-4411

lOOIOolad 267-6201

“(Xir Family Serving Your Family" 
906 Gragg St Big Spring. TX 

91S267-6331 
1-800284-2141

Through wisdom is an 
house builded; and by 
understanding it is 
established.

P roverbs  24:3

m i SPHI Mi

GOOD FAMH.V aaoaT
COME JOIN A LEAOUE ON OPEN BOWL 

EMT HWV. N M7-74a«

Koiwum’s
Klaub

OryClaoning » _______
ALoondry * KliAltBI*
2107 S. OREdO St . 263-7004 

BIG SPRING. TX.

CHEM-DRY
Carpet CleaniM

Carpels Cleaned The Natural ^  Wav
263-8997

Commercial ir  Residential

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLYI
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1005 East 11th Place 207-0004 
Big Spring, Tk.

Calvin Carnes 1-«0(̂ tt9-140t

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W.4TH 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
EbowComnawey

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
IIOSBMwaaUHia 267-7429

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
OMaaVaSlieal 2636458

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 267-2201

EAST 80e BAPTIST 
1106 E6TH 267-1915 

FIRST BAPTIST 
TOSMarayOrtva 267-6223

FIRST BAPTIST 
OanlMiCBy 

HRST BAPTIST 
Kkion

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 SouSi An9.. Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
SandSprtnga 3035565

FAST MEXICAN
70mW.Rh.

FORBMLBAPnsr 
W.8. lOASajit

HMJjCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700. 267-1636

IQLESIA BAUnSTA CENTRAL 
210AUmaeera 267-3366

KHESIA BAVnSTA LA FE 
406SMaBlrtal 287-7512

LUTHEN K T | ^  BAPTIST

MOWAYBAI^T 
Eaatieghww 26A6274

MORMNQST ’
403

iULAT
CATHOLIC

1009 Hearn 267-4124
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 

508 N. Aylfofd 267-9260 
ST THOMAS CATHOLC 

605 North Main 2632864

CHRISTIAN

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KP4COOM HALL JEHOVAH 

WITNESS 
1500 Waaaon Rd

HTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 21st 263-2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
OIIQoUad 267-7851

CHURCH OF CHRIST
tHSON STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Qraan A Anderson 2632075 ' 

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

IllhPlaca 
CEDAR RIXIE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
aiioBMiwaa 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14th A Main

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N.2nd 

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nina muss East ol B.S. on Thomas Rd 
WEST HIGHWAY 80 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3000W.Htw.60, 267-6463

CHURCH OF GOD
CHURCH OF GOO OF PROPHECY 

ISttlADhIa
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 

OF OOO
603 Tulana Avenue 267-8563 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
2009 Main 267-6607 

McQEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF GOO IN CHRIST 

1000 N.W. 3rd 267-6605 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY 8A64TS 
1803 Waaaon Ortva 2634411

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

BlOScutry 267-7163

METHODIST

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST 

911 North Lancaalar

COAHOM.A LWITEO METHODIST 
Mam al Caniral

FBS. LNITEO METHODIST 
400SJuny 267-6394 

W.3.10:50 a.m. 
tOLEaU METH00I8TA

im m  PKMvtw
QaaadANEetiBL

NORTH B.'ROWELL LANE 
UNITEO METHODIST 

2701 N. BfedwaM
WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 

1206 Owens 2632092

NAZARENE
F «8 T  CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaslaf________ •

PENTECOSTAL
JESUS NAME  

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
lOOiLocnat

PRESBYTERIAN
F6T8T PRESBYTERIAN 
TOIRunnsla 2636239
F «6 T  PRESBYTERIAN 

a06 K ie l Coahoma

MT.BETHEI,I 
603N.W.4lh 

NORTHSOE AAPTWr MISSION 
1011N.8owiy

PRAVUE VCW.BAPnST 
Farm MM. R6.2230

GOSPEL
grace MINISTRIES ^

BIQSPRBIQQ06PEL
TABERNACLE I

1906ScurtV 
Comeralona Chunh 

ISOBSoufiy 
263-9072

UVINO WATER MINISTRIES 
loot BlrdwaU 36S-S11S

OTHER
GOOD SHEPHERD FELLOWSHIP 

Atnm aA TB iS l
POWER HOUSE OF OOO W CHRIST 

711 Chany ,
THE SALVATION ARMY 
611WMl66t M7-6239

TOLLETT A U  FAfTH CHAPEL 
BlgeRflngBlalaHoMiBal

FRCN08 OF UNITY 
100 A 8. MMn (Boa Car) 2636311

TNEHAH£Y«M«)SONSHOP
tUOngMEMWBRXMr

But this I say, brethren, the
time is short: it remaineth, 
that both they that have 
wives be as though they had 
none.

I Corinthians 7:29

And wisdom and knewled^ 
shali be the stabiiity of thy 
times, and strength of salva
tion; the fear of the Lord is 
his treasure

Isaiah 33:6

COMPANY INCORPORATED
3200 E. 1-20 263-8411

BIG SPRING. TX

2000SOUTHYjBEGG 
263-3000 

BIG SPRING. TX.

And wisdom and knowledge 
shall be the stability of thy 
times, and strength of salva
tion: the fear of the Lord is 
his treasure

Isaiah 33:6

Q raumann ’S Jn c .

OILFIELO PUMP a ENGINE REPAIR
A.K (Qu*| ONAWMIM, Pl»nmnl

304 Austin
Rm . 2633767 267-1636

(IIIARRIS LUMBER A HDW. INC.

ISIS E. FM 700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tx

G I L L I H A N  

P A I N T  and B O D Y
"OuaWy Work At RoMonabi* Prtcas"

Gary Gillihan, Owner
821 W. 4lh4ig Spnng>264-6528

Big Spring Mali
Big Spring, Tx. (915) 267-6335

Pot wa have not an high priest 
which cannot be touched with the 
feeling of our infirmities; but was 
in all points tempted like as we 
are, yet without sin.

I Corinthians 10;13

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St. 267-7891

Big Spring. Tx.
Travis Pate

Tell ye your children of it, 
and let your children tell 
their children, and their 
children another genera 
tion.

Joel 1:3
OPT: (SIS) s s - s s r  O FP (MK) 74ST7SO 
PAX: (SIS) SS3.«2SX PAX; (106) 749̂ 7711

Steve Jeter & Associates
A DIvMoa of

ANOO • II.a. P foSacw  Oreoy 
ISSSAS.Orom l«M lM kS alt.tM
P.O .BnH Si P O t . i a i *
a N M rta t.n 7S7S I.lM  Lakkw S.n7S«es4i l t

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE
“Sarvlng You SInca 1969" 

Experience Counte
1606 E. FM 700 263-602S

1-60(3460-5337

Correct thy son, and iie 
shall give thee rest; yea, he 
shall give delight unto thy 
soul.

Proverbs 29:17

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply ou r hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12

SEAN YA R N  ADO  
Reetaunmt Mwiagsr

Deliver my soul. O Lord, from 
lying lips, end from a deceitful 
tongue.
What ahall be given unto tbeer 

or what ahall ba doiM unto thee, 
thou M ae tongue?

E
C

8

9
9
8
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A u t o  F o r  S a l e

1989 Toyota Tercel, 4 
d o o r h a tc h b a c k , 
automatic, am/fm stereo, 
a/c. $2100 or best offer. 
Call 268-9612.

93 Chevrolet APV Van 
Mark III. , Fa cto ry  
conversion. Loaded. 
Excellent Condition. 
$6000.268-9544.

W ESTEX  AU TO  
. PARTS, INC

1997 Ll'M lN .A  
S6300

1994 NISSAN P U 
$3750

1511 HWT 350 NORTH 
915 203-5000

A u t o  F o r  S a l e

'95 Pont. Trans Am. 
Green, T-tops, Loaded. 
Leather. Like N i^ l Unique 
special order car! $15,500. 
268-9544.
'97-Chrysler Sebring LXI. 
24,500/miles excellent 
condition. $17,500 O BO . 
263-1437 or 267-2892
WWW JWANT ACAR.com

T h e  easy way to buy or 
' sell any vehicle!"

Yorker. Fully Loaded! 
Good condition. Call 
394-4918 leave message.

1998 ZX2 ESCORT 
10 IN STOCK

$1,000 REBATE OR 
0.9V. APR FINANCING

B O B  B R O C K  
F O R D

500 \V. llh

Mo to r c y c l e s

1997 Honda C r 125, 
excellent oorxMion, ridden 
six months, new plastic. 
$3t250. 263-1311 or 
270-7727.

Pickups

1966 Chevrolet 3/4 ton, 
350 4 speed, long wide 
bed See at P ER C O  or 
call 267-9523 after 6:00 
pm. $1,000060.

'94 Z-71 Black Chev. Ext. 
Cab Pickup. 60/40 seat. 1 
owner, loaded. 42K. 
Immaculate. $15,900. 
268-9544.

MUST SELL; 
Personal Vehicle 1995 
Ford 1 ton dually, 4/door, 
7.3 diesel, power stroke, 
automatic, fully loaded.
lot's of extras. Royal 

OBO.package $19,950 
See at 1505 W. 4th. 
263-4393 9am-6pm.

Pickups

‘94 Chev. PU Ext. Cab 
Silverado w/ Conv. Pkg. 
Loaded, one owner. R ^
w/goidtiim. $15,750.; 
‘T9 Ch(Chev. PU V8, Auto. 
Long wide bed. tool box. 
$1450.;
21' Boat trailer or 
flatbed. $450.

1209 E. 4$)
Oflico 1301 E. 4th, 

2634011.

V a n s

FOR SALE: 1985 Ford 
QubW -,
Low
OBO. Can 263-4410.

" S 0 U &

START DATING 
TONIGHT I 

Have Fun Playng The 
Texas Dating Game 

1-800-Romance 
EXT.8915

ALL TYPES OF LOANS 
AVAILABLE

Good or Bad Credit. No 
application fee! Fast 

Approvals. Can toll free 
1-888-214-2385.

H e l p  W a n t e d

A ft S'Personnel
Inimediate openings for 
Doctor billing clerk, 
M e d ic a id  B ill in g  
Specialist, paint & Body, 
Radio Tech. Secretary, 
Maintenance Man ft 
Machinst. Apply in person 
at 1602 Scurry.

Home Health RN/LVN:
Our agency is looking for
a caring, compassionate 
RN/LVN for a Contact
staff position. Experience 
with Medicare helpful and 
bilingual preferred. Call 
Alice at (915) 263-6816 or 
1-0OG48O-6816.

Your Big Spring and Howard County

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ff o r d a b le  
" T w ie e  new” 

R e b u ilt  A p p lia n c e s  
I S I I  S c u rry  St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
W ashers, D ry e rs  

R e f r iR e r a lo r s  
and parts.

CARPET

Prices Reduces On 
All Carpet.

Carpet As Low As
1 2 .9 5  yd. Installed
Over 6 lb. 1/2 In.

Pad & Tax included. ' 
Samples shown in f 

vour home or mine.
D E E ’S

C A R P E T
267-7707 '

C(Uiic See
I s ;il

' .M & II ( AKPKT
Idi .ill Miiir llooring

nci’ds l-.irgc selection 
Compelime prices. 

.i|()S  H I.N TO N  
2f)7-2S49 

ise hahla espanoll

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

CLINES AIR  
P V  HI l i e  A T ION  

Free Safely 
I nspec t i ons  

Chimney Caps 
• Mortar Repair • 

Sa t i s fa c t i on  
( iunranteed!

915-263-OV99 
! -Ht)n-o49-H374

CONSTRUCTION

Steel BUtdIngs 
Built On Site 

Carports - Canopies - 
Barns - Pipe Fences-On 
Farm Welding - Repairs 
Corrals- Metal Privacy 
Fences ■ Metal Roofs

P EAC O C K S
Ave A & 3rd. St 

Ackerly, Tx 353-4290

DEER
PROCESSING

D E S E R T  H I L L S  
D E E R  P R O C E J^ S IN G  

$45 ('u s to m  C u ts  
“ Best Je rk y  E v e r”  

N o rth  F .M .
700

Big Spring 
26.1-7500

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, 
fill sand.

Driveway Caliche. 
915/263-4619. 

Leave message.

4 Lines / 1 mo. = $39.95 per month.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad TODAY!!

FENCES HOME
IMPROVEMENT

B ft M FENCE CO. | 
ChaMInk/Woor r̂tW

Repair* ft Gats*
Terms Available, Free 

Eatimataa.
Day Phone: 

915-263-1613 
Night Phone: 
915-264-7000

GIBBS
REMOOEIING
Room Additions, 
Remodeling; All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285

B ro w n  Fence C o . 
263-6445 day tim e 

n ite  3 9 8 -5 2 1 0 . 
Fa ll specials on 

c o m m e ric a l, r^ s d . 
farm  & ranch 
fe n cin g , also 

c a rp o rts , decks, 
O rn a m e ta l Iro n  w k. 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S .

JUAN C ASPER ’S 
C arpen try , 

R em ode lin g , 
Repairs Work  
Guaranteed ! 
<267-2304.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

J . T .  W E S T  T E X A S  
F E N C E  Si W E L D I N t ;  

Free  E stim ate s!! 
Cedar & Pipe Post 

Fence • 10 yrs exp. 
Has do/er! 

G a rd e n  C ity  
9 1 5 - 3 5 4 - 2 5 1 3  
.Sterling C ity  

9 1 5 - 3 7 8 - 3 0 7 7

HOUSE LEVELING  
BY DAVID LEE & CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

“No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed”. 
915-263-2355

A TTEN TIO N  C LA S S IR E D  
CU S TO M ER S  !

IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  
C A N C E L . O R  M A K E I  
CH AN G ES IN YO U R  AD, 
PLEASE CALL BY 8:00AM ' 
TH E  DAY TH E  C H A N G E ! 
IS TO  OCCUR.

QUR OFFICE HOURS i

Business a little slow? 
Try advertising in the 

Herald Classified 
Professional Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

FIRE WOOD

D I C K ’S F I R E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

* R e sidentia l & 
R e s t a u r a n t s  

T h ro u g h o u t  W est 
T e x a s .

W e D e liv e r. 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

W E S T  T E X A S  
W O O D

Mesquite / O ak 
F ire w o o d  D e live re d  

R i c k y
1 - 8 8 8 - 2 3 3 - 7 3 9 5  

P I N : 1966586 
A fte r 6 :0 0 p m  

2 6 8 - 9 4 2 5

HOME CARE

i f  you w ant round 
the clock care M  & 
.1 S ille r  Service can 

su p p ly  tra in e d  
nurses aides to 

help you w ith all 
yo u r In -H o m e  care 
need’ s C a ll n o w -
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .

“We Care”

Do you hava 
a aarvica to offar? 

Ptac* your ad in lha  ̂
Harsid Claaaifiad 

Profaaalonal Sarvic* 
Dirac tory 

Can 263-7331 
Todayl

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge 
Computer & 

Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & 
Personal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICA’nONS 
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 
We make it EASY for 

YOU to get on the 
INTERNET 

BIG SPRING’S 
PATH TO THE 

INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
M obile Home 

D ealer
N e w *U se d *R e p o s  

Homes of America- 
Odessa

(800)725-0881 or 
363 -0881

PAINTING

PAINTING

• •D O R T O N  
P A IN T IN G **  

Interior/Exterior  
Painting, D rywall 

& Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIM ATES  

Call 263-7303

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN k<  
PEST CONTROL 

Sine* 1954,263-6514 
2006 Birdwall Lait*, 

Max F. Moor*

POOLS & SPAS

LA CO STA ’S 
Custom Pools & 

Spas
Your dreams can 

come true!!! 
Customixing pools 

at reasonable 
prices for your 

budget. 
9 1 5 -2 6 8 -9 4 1 5

RENTALS

VENTUR A  
C O M P A N Y  
267-2655  

Houses/Apartm ents 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
unfurnished.

ROOFING

SPRING CITY  
ROOFING  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar & Gravel. 
All types of 

rep a irs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
267 -1110

M IC H A E L
C O N TR A C TIN G

Roofing 
All Types!

Metal, Built Up. Wood, 
Comp.. (Roof Repairs) 

Micheal Smith 
Locally Owned 

1-800-303-9033

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

For Your Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior & Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587’ or 

267 -7831

AFFO R D A B LE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al & 
Kathryn Stephens 
• Stale Licensed 

•Install & Repair 
Licensed Site 

Evaluator. 
264 -6199  , ,

BuainMS • littia slow? 
Try ac^ortiting in Ih* 

H*t*ld CtasaifMd' 
Profoaaional Sorvte* 

Dkoctory 
CMI 263-7331 

Today!

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
& Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand & Gravel. 

350 & 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

399-4380 
TNRCC20525. 

751144070

K IN A R D S  
PLUM BING  

SEP. IN STA LL  or 
REPAIR  SEPTIC  

S Y ST E M S -ST A T E  
LICENSES - SIGHT  
EVALUATO R . TRY  
M Y BID FOR SIZE  

C a ll 267-7944.
FREE BIDS

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRS

A ffo rd ab le  
“Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

264 -0 5 1 0  
W asher, Dryers 
R efrige ra to rs  

and parts.

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

BIG SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR. 

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OU T OF TOWN 

AIRPORTSVe. 
267-4S0S.

TREE TRIMMING .

L U P E ’S TREE  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trimming and' 
removal. Call Lupe 

9 I5 -2 6 7 --8 3 1 7

WELDING

M IG U E L ’S
W E LD IN G
Residential, 

Industrial 
O il Field Exp. 

Portable Welding 
661-8979 
267-4308

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

Front End 
Al i gnment s  

& Complete Front 
End Work! 

PERCO CAR CARE

901 E. 3rd. 
Big Spring

WRECKER
SERVICE

Mhehmn ft Sent ■ 
Dtmmgt frtt lowing. 

Honor moot motor 
elubo. 24 hr. ove. 

heal ft eut-of town. 
2$7^747. _

Help W an ted

Andrews Transport inc. 
Accepting appNcalions for
truck drivers for vans ft 
tanks. Must have Haz Mat 
& Tank endorsements. 
Apply at 1514 Hwy. 350 
Btg^iing.______________

CORNELL 
CORRECTIONS

Correctional Officer. $7.01
hr shift work. Apply in 
person. 610 Main Ste. B 
From 8-11 ft 1-4. No
Phone Calls Please. EO E 
M/F/V/D.

CORNELL
CORRECTIONS

Food Service Foreman, 
$7.69 hr .

Shiftwork '
Drug Free work place 

Apply n  petaon 610 Main 
SIb B

from8-'11 & 1-4 
Big Spring, Texas 

Phone 915-264-9511 
EOE M/F/V/D

Fast paced community 
service office needs 
qualified professional to 
present educational 
programs and assist with 
case work. Salary BOE. 
Some benefits. Mail 
resume to: P. O . Box 
1693, Big Spring, TX  
79721. EOE. Deadlines for 
resumes ^re Jan. 1, 99.

IM M ED IATE O P E N IN G  
for clerk/cashier/cook. 
Apply at 33rl5E. FM 700 
Neignbors Convenience 
Store.

H elp  Wanted

Looking for anargotic, 
quick learning poopla 
paraoiy with computer 
exporlwtco to work In 
phyoiclons offleo. 
Medical billing a ^ua. 
but not nocoosaty, wHi 
train. Sand rooumo to: 
2716 Control Dr., B8 Tx 
7972a

'LUBBOCK A VALANCE 
JOURNAL

needs a Newspaper 
Carrier for Stanton, Tx. If 
interested contact Eliseo 
Torres at 1-800-692-4021 
ext 8765.
Mountain View Lodge is 
now interviewing for

Kisition of Director of 
ureee. Long Term Care 

e x p e r i e n c e  In 
Medicare/Medicaid facility 
preferred. Excellent salary 
and benefits. Apply in 
person at 2009 Virginia.
Mountain View Lodge

Needed Part-time Kitcnen
help. Please apply in 
person to 2009' ■

Need Part-time help for 
Income Tax season. Apply
in person. No phone a 

FiruwtoeTexas I
1011 Gregg

Part-time (20 hours 
weekly) office manager 
needed for fast paced 
community service office. 
Good telephone skills.
computer programs: MS 
Works, Win 95, Corel 97.
Experienced personnel 
preferred. Mail resume to: 
P. O. Box 1693, Big 
Spring, T X  79721. E O E  
Deadlines for resumes 
are Jan. 1,99.

Receptionist - Temporary 
during busy season. Must 
be organized, pleasant arxf 
reliable and have basic 
office skills. Send resume 
in c/o PO Box 3709, Big 
Spring, TX  79721.

BONUS
Career, College AND
CASH for enlistment in 
over 100 job specialties. 
Up to $9,000 bonus, if you 
qualify. For an information 
packet ,  cal l
1-800-423-USAF, or visit 
www.airforce.com.

AIM HIGH
No Age Limit: Aerobic 
Instructor. (3 evenings a 
week, 3 hrs. a week) v 
driving time to Stanton.., 
Requirements: 1 yr. of 
attending aerobic exercise 
classes, able to be a 
leader, own treuisportation 
with auto ins., v e r y  
reliable, references. If 
interested please call 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 4 9 9 7  or  
915528-7794.

PPDrSBSIONAL
Drivbb T raining

OdesM^llege
Sctwoli

•6Wa
row WMk Sm T-DHvot

IVaiaing Courae inoi

All qaaliSad applkanU 
pn-hirtd prior to dOH itart 

Call (tiei Meeeeo 
or (SOOlMlftlOS 

S19 NorUi Grant Am. t l l6  
04om.v  Tkxaa 79761

SALESCLERK. v 
Five years experience 
required, computer skills, 
$7.00/perhr.

The Record Shop 
• 267-7501.

TEAM ft SINGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED

OWNER OPERATORS
ALSO NEEDED

We offer an excellent 
benefit package: $500 
Sign-on-bonus, 
c o m p e t i t i v e  w a ^ e  
package. 401k with 
company contribution, 
r e t e n t i o n  b o n u s ,  
Health/Dental/Ufe 
Insurarxie. atxl uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE;
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experierxie of 
co m p le tio n  of an 
accredited truck driver 
school, CO L with haz-mat 

.aodtanker endoreemants.
pass,-DOT arid company 

illrequirements. We will 
help train you for a 
successful future in the 
tank truck irxiustry.

Apply in person at 
STEERE TANK LINES 
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Phone *(915)263-76%.
Town & Country Food 
Store, Full ft Pari time 

I open in Coahoma.
Big Spring & Stanton. Able 
to work all shifts. Apply at 
1101 Lamesa Hwy. EOE.,
Doig test required.

“ Do you enjoy dealing * 
with people?

I f so. Citizens Federal Credit Union 
may have the job for you! We have 
a career opportunity for a full time 
te ller. W e ’ re look ing  for an 
enthusiastic, h igh ly  m otivated 
individual to be part o f our team. 
Excellent customer service skills 
are a must, p rev iou s  te lle r  
experience a plus. Starting salary 
based on experience. We offer a 
full range o f benefits. Send your 
resume to Citizens FCU Personnel 
Dept. P.O. Box 425, Big Spring, TX 
79721. You may also pick up an 
application in our lobby at 701 E. 
FM 700, Big Spring, TX 79720.

a Citizens is an Equal Opportunity Employer g

B iq S munq Herald
Friday, December 18,1998

H elp W anted

PERFECT CUT 
Needs 6 Manager ft 
Aaslatant Managcr/hair 
dresser. Apply to 501 
Birdwell Lane, suite *7. 
268-9937

PIZZA INN 
1702 Gragg

has an excelent part lime 
positions open for deNveiy 
drivers. Apply in person.

W A ITR E S S  N E E D E D : 
Must be 18, work split
shifts. Mon- Sat. Apply at 

Bd Mesa2401 Gregg. Red 
Grill

Weal Texaa Cantara For 
MHMR Direct Care Staff
positions available in the 
Big Spring Area. Duties 
indude providing training
and support for persons 
with developem ntal 
disabilities in all aspects 
of daily living. Qualified 
applicants must have a
high school diploma or 
G E O . Varied
$517.05 ($13,464

I .  E . O . E .a n n u a lly ).
Applicants m ay be 
obtained at 409 Runnels, 
Big Spring or call Jobline 

r-2769.

WESTERN
MARKETING

Needs individuals (or 
phone sales. No calling 
necessary. Shifts: 6-5pm 
& 5-8pm & Saturdays. 
268-1800.

W ORK FROM  HOME 
My children come to the 

office everyday!!
Earn $500 - $1 ̂  PT/MO 

or
.$2000 - $4000 FT/MO 

CALL TOLL FREE 
8005900583

YMtcA
Seeking Individuals to 
train & certify as Fitness 
area and Fitness Class 
Instructors. Must be 
p h ysica lly  inclined. 
Part-time positions only. 
Apply at Y M C A . 801 
Owens.

Nurses Unlimited, Inc. 
Field RN LVNs
Needed. Full & Part Tirhe. 
Contact Sandy Nease at 
580-0181. E O E Mon-Fri, 
8-5pm. EOE.

i i o u n . w

4 n i l  HM I « m I i i .v !  ! !

$100.00 T O  $446 00 
CALL O R CO M E BY 

Security Finance 
204 S Goliad 267-4591 ‘ 

) applications 
welcome 

SE/HABLA ESPANOL

G r a i n , H a y  O r 
F e e d

HAY
Alfalfa ft Grass Hay. All 
bale else*. SamMoade 
only. Wa deliver. 
(4ip753-2164 or

H o r s e s

HORSESHOEING 
25 Yr*. Expar. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Ricky Brown 

268-1469 or 270-7862

A n t iq u e s

Sale-Sale-Sale
Antique Mall

102-110 Main: 10-20-50% 
OFF. Antiques, 
collectibles, furniture, 
kitchen items, much 
rTKxe.

A p p l ia n c e s

A lm ond 
refrif’ji% 
263 
infomT’uon.

S O L O ',”

D o g s , Pe t s , E t c .
AKC Registered Miniature 
Dachshunds puppies for 
sale. Just in time for 
C h r i s t m a s ! !  C a l l  
397-2762.

BOXER PUPS. 3 full 
blooded males. Tails 
docked,  de cl awe d,  
wormed. Fawn w/white 
markings. 915-378-3002.
For Sale; C h r i s t m a s  
puppies. (Corgi's) $50 
each. 263-1324.

Free Puppies: Possibly 
Heeler mixed, mixed 
breed cowdogs, sm.-med. 
size, short hair very 
attractive dogs. 263-8231.

DM MWM HWIff ♦WIM MltlM MftlM 90IM

IIM »4I

V
IIM HH

Need Some' Extra
Christmas Ca$h??C Iran out \ our stoi am' ''i'll thosi' unw anU'il m isiu llam  ous itums \\ ilh thu

C LA SS IF IE D  
D E C E M B E R  SPECIAL!! 

1 w eek  - 4 lines

$ 15 . 00*
(P riva te  Party Ads O nly)

C o n u '  b y  7 1 0  S c i m y  t o  p l a c e  

y o u r  a d  t o d a y  o r  c a l l

263-7331
( f i  I.(in M'sli it linn-. ,i(’ (’ l\

i z V

*izV
iX j

Decs.  Pf Ts El

Free to good h 
oM Black 
Pbmeranian 
»Bblii(Brad.

I. 3 yr 
Male 
AKC  

Cal 2644)684.
Qraat CMatmaa QNI*II 

3CNhuahuaB,$200>aaQh. 
3635231.

GROOMING ALL 
DOOSI

BoercangAIAnimatol 
Uvastock FacBties! 

Cal 2634409
Debbie or HeaXter

ShaarK-9 
Grooming 

Bookaailyror 
Chrtetmaa. 

Next Day 
AppointmantsI 

7565860
FO R SALE; 6mo. Black 
TViy Toy Poodle. Spayed. 
No papers. $100. Call 
2635030.

G arage  S ales

a  Christinas Garage 
Sale: 1726 Purdue. Sat. 
only 9-? Beanies $4.50 ft 
up, original Art work, 
exercise equip., sports 
cards, lot's of misc.

U  Garage Sale; 1708 
Purdue. Sat. 6-7 Baby ft 
kids clothes, stroller, Kigh
chair, couch ft other 
household items.
U  Garage Sale: 2613 
Cindy. Fn.ft Sat. 6-4pm. 
Tools, crafts, glassware ft 
lofs of misc.

□  M OVING SALE: Fri.,' 
Sat. & Sun. 1908 Neal 
Road. '80 Lirvxiln Mark IV, 

‘ lessthan58K. 264-7529.

□  S A L E ; Christm as 
decorations ft trees - half 
price, dining room table ft' 
chairg, rocking chairs, 
coffee ft end tables, 
clothes, jeans & lot's more 
misc. 2210 Main, Fri-Sat.

□  Y A R D  S A LE : 1007 
W ood. Friday, 8am -? 
Clothes ft shoes of alt 
sizes. Lots of misc.

Fo u n d  / Lo s t  
Pe ts

LOST DOG
Female, St. Bernard 1 yr 
old. Wearing red collar, 
answers to Tsunam i.
Vicinity of Muir. If found, 
P L E A S E  call
915-268-9878. REWARD 
will be given for her 
return!

F urniture

Z J's  BASIC 
 ̂ FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dining room sets, 

at unbekevaable low 
prices Located in old 

Wheat's buildihg. Come 
seeustod^.

115E 2nd. 2634563

L o s t  & Fo u n d
I l L M b

Lost Midway ft Wilson 2 
Louvered Bi-Fokj doors. If 
found please call 
267-5668

Miscellaneous

CHRISTMAS GIFTS: 
Weight machine with 
weights $115; Air Hockey 
Table $100; Wurlitzer 
Piano $700 (O B O ); call 
2 6 3 - 4 9 4 8  ( l e a v e  
message)______________

FOR SALE: 2 Ty  Beanie 
Christmas Santa's. $50. 
each. Cash Only! Call 
2634645.
FO R  S A LE: Assorted 
Exercise equipment. Call 
268-9148.
For Sale: Craftsman 10' 
Radial Amn Saw w/bench 
cabinet • $650.00; also a 
Delta 12' portable Planer - 
$280.00; also a small 
utility trailer. $100. Call 
267-2296
FOR SALE in sets of four 
235-85/16 G oodyear 
Wranglers AP $350. new; 
31X10.50R1S like new 
(Goodyear Wrangler RT/S 
$ 3 0 0 . ;  2 4 5 / 7 5R 16
Firestone Steetiex Radial 
A/T $350 new; 266/75R16 
M/S W ilderness A/T 
Firestone $350. new. Can 
270-1100 or 264-9534.

F O R  S A L E :  K irby 
Vacuum cleaner. Only 
used once. Asking $700., 
but will negotiate. Call 
2637331 ext. 238 between 
B am -2pm  or leave 
message._______________

For Sale: S « r r ;m. 9^'

Call267»527f

FOR SALE: Star Trek 400 
6' Satellite Dish C-Ban 
Dish receiver ft remote. 
G o o d Condition ft 
working. 399-4502_______

FOR SALE: Woiff Tawing 
tie e d iBod. Used very Nttle. 

267-1226 after 5;00pm ft 
leave m essage, or 
270-0013 (Daytime).

UNIQUE WALKING 
SHOES

The Z-Tech shoe piovidM 
excellent aupport arxl 
comfort for vie feet. It will 
put a spring In your stop. 
For informalton caH 
267-5790.

WEDDINGS

Cake*, Abf*e, Arche*. 
Silk flower*, etc. CaN 

now for appt Th* 
W W -S191

PORTABLi
B uildings

Factory DIract - No 
middle man - heavy-duty 
steal carports, as low aa 
$%.00 a month • daNvary 
and financing availabi*. 
5635106.
Prtoe reduced - back from
display - 14’x24' offics 
buildirig - insulatad and
panallsd with Nghling • 
daHvary and (iMncIng

Special
if t f lf f iw
month,
financini
5635108
Steal buU 
ael 30x40 
now $6.9 
was $16,4 
50x100x1 
now $10,9 
was $68,71 

1-800

Chrfetmae 
peiBon 
low as $5r 
delivery 
avalable.51
Damaged 
garage/lsh 
and nnanc 
S63310S

2 bd. 1 b 
Apartmentr 
Spring. Nev 
$ 3 2 0 , 0 0  
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 -  
915-268-31
Premium 
sale. An 
$150,000. 
Texas. 915 
915-263312

$ “a 00” Dc
100%Flnan 
Total Mo 
$fj)00.00lll 
0(3213 F< 
Spring, or an 
new home i 
K a y
Ineorporat
buyer wiN si 
andgatmorl 
b yO rc. 31,^ 
incom e 
restrictions
limited to
qu a lify  I 
Developmen 
a V A  loan.
prices start ii 
CiftNowllOI

3/2, CH/A. S| 
^ n .  $50,0 
Financing. Br 
Reel Estate

I S400Mn„| 
|i 4 bedroom,:

!f!

Must <havs 
cradR. 80379

$300 dn„ 
2,bedroom, 
g«age. ter 

Mten. Musth 
credH.803

Coronado H 
only 6 lots lei 
KEY HON 
Harry Deter 
913^9348
COUNTRY I 
Sac., 2 water

3 car gari 
mobils hoi 
additions ft 
32x104 awn 
32x14 cova 
14x65 mobik 
8x30 covert

0

1991
cyl.
spoi
seat
199i
cyl.
win
w/oi

http://www.airforce.com
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iQNtel!
yOJaatit 1

B u i l d i n g s

SfCRRA M ER CA N TILE
For ■! your buMing 

rwidB.
Poittfate

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

ABANOONeO HOMES 
in Big Spring. 

Taka I

M o b i l e  H o m e s H o r o s c o p e

O naighl-
I-20M* 263-1460

Special Purchase - 
1(^16'tedbH n-$44.00a 
month, delivery and 
financing available. 
5633106_______________
Steel buldtngB, new, must 
eel 3Qx4012wa8 $10,200 
now $6,090; 40x60x12 
was $16,400 now $9,990: 
50x100x16 was $27,590 
now $19,900; 60x200x16 
WM $68,760 now $30,990.

1-80CM06-5126

1-5106 
3t Tubs as 

' as $54.00 a month - 
delivery and financing 
avalabie. 5633106.

D am aged 1 4 x 4 0
garage/lshop - delivery 
and financing available. 
5633108

Want 10 buy silver Bach 
Stratfvarkxis trumpet C a l 
2634646.

C o m m e r c i a l  R e a l  
E s t a t e

2 bd, 1 bath - 16 unit 
Apartment complex in I 
Spring. Newly renovate 
$ 3 2 0 , 0 0 0  O B O .  
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 6 2 1  or  
915-268-3139 J  Glover.
Premium Nightclub for 
sale. Annual gross 
$150,000. Big Spring, 
Texas. 915-26^7621 or 
915-2683139. J. Glover
m

W: Starting price 
$20's win work aeal. 2 
bedroom 1 bath. Cail 
268-1259 after 5 pm.
StenkxT 3 bedroom, 2 belh 
brick home complete wWi 
swimming pool, carport, 
w aterw m l, sprinkler 
system, 2 storage areas. 
Completely remodeled, 
remodeling includes: 
oeSar, carpet and Spanish 
tie. SHs on 3 lots, 2 blocks 
from Jr . H igh and 
Elem entafy S chool. 
Priced to sale. Call 
915-756-2821.___________
Zero down Seler pays all 
closing cost. Total house 
payment as low at $375. 
To  qualified buyer. 3/2, 
1753 square feet, 2 
carports, parking for RV & 
Boat. Storm windows, 
fenced yard, remodeled. 
2907 Cactus Drive, 
2643628 cal for {$]pt

A BA N D O N ED  HOM EI
Take over pa^nents.
Cal (915) 6723152

M o b i l e  H o m e s

Buy the best-why settle for 
less? Oakcreek single or 
doul}lewides only at 
Nationwide M idland. 
Come look and see the 
differeiTce. 520-5850 or 
800-4563944___________
Free Shopping spree, free 
Satellite dish, on aH new 
homes purchased this 

ear. Nationwide of 
idland. 520-5850 or 

800-4563944.

‘Noeetamos oollBdos con 
la misma Mars. Homes of 
America, 4750 Andrews 
Hwy. Odessa, Texas. Le 
tratam os com o se 

C o m p r e

1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  or 
9153630681.
* Year end used home 
liquidation sale prices 
startirtg at $995.00. Call 
Hom os of Am erica. 
1 -9 1 5 - 3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  or 
1-800-725-0681. Se haUa

ye
Mi

$ “0.00” Down Payment, 
10% Firtarx:lr>g, Buyer': 

Tota l M o vs -ln  cost
100% Financlr uyer s

$f 300.00111 On Purchase 
0 ( 3 2 13  Fe n n , in Big 
SprlTM, or any comparable 
new home to be built by 
K e y  H o m o s ,  
Incorporated, in which 
buyer wil sign a contract

I

by Doc. 31,1998. Certain 
incom e and credit 
restrictions apply. Offer 
limited to those who 
qu a lify  for Rural  
Development Financing or 
a V A  loan. New Home 
prices start in the $60K's. 
Ced Nowll 915-5203648.

3/2. CH/A. SpotlessI 2606 
l ^ n .  $50,000. Possible 
Financing. Boosie Weaver 
Real Estate 267-8840 ,

$40(Mn., $287/Mo.
,1 A bedroom. 2 bath 2 living

•SHBUBnsi9iF>JD|^
, J e O M I * .

Must rhava ..axcellent 
credH. 806-794-5964

$300dn„$205/Mo.
2 bedroom, auto heal 
girage, fenced, 1804 

Main. Must have excellent 
• credH. 806794-5964.

Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 lots left. C^ll today 
K E Y  H O M E S , IN C  
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
916fo69648 4/1696
C O U N TR Y  LIFE. Nearly 
5 ac., 2 water weNs, great 
vraSar, trees, traes, trees, 
3 car garage, 14x80 
m obile hom e with 3 
additions 6  covered by 
32x104 awning, 8x80 A 
32x14 covered porch. 
14x65 mobHa homie with 
8x30 covered porch. 2 
large storage buildings. 
$40306 2667529.

I’m TIR ED  of TEX A S I
Take over my payments. 

Can Ron at (915) 
672-3152

SINGLE PAR ENTSI
We can help. 2,3, & 4 br. 
Low down/low nxxithly/

E Z Credit.
Cte« (800) 529-3195.

'N o  credit, bad credit, 
banlaupticies, etc. Call the 
credit doctor for your free 
credit analysis. l-k>mes of 
America. 363-0881 or 
1-6067253681._________

“FR EE -  FR EE”
Free washer arxl dryer or 

$500.00 shopping spree 9  
Walmart w i^  purchase of 
a new home. Can JoAnn 

9  563-9000 or 
1-8067569133.

O  Down 
LarviHome 

No Payment til 991 
Only at Oakwood Homes. 

1-20 & Bus 63 in Abilene 
8065263195 wac 

C R ED IT
PRE APPROVAL

Get your credH 
pre-approvad quickly A 
wHh no hassle Simply 

can our frierxtiy 
Oakvtood Stafr

*Por (iuo Renta! Homes 
of Am erica Ofrece 
comprar! Fleetwood. 
N e u v o  y u s a d o  
FmarKimeinto facH Vetiga. 
Homes of America. 4750 
A n d r e w  S' H w y .  
8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  or  
9163633681.___________
* Why buy a repo when 
you can own a new 
Fleetwood Multi wide for 
the same price or less? 3 
bedroom/2 baths. Only 
$249 per mo , 10% down. 
9.75% APR. 360 mos. 
Free delivery and setup. 
Homes of Anwrtca, 48th & 
Arxlrews
Hwy.1-9»5-363-0881 or 

' 1 -^ 7 2 6 0 8 8 1 .

Zero downi Bring your 
land deed, or title on your 
mobile home. Move in 
before New Year's I 
Nationwide of Midland. 
5 2 0 - 5 8 5 0  o r  
8064568944.

O u t  O f  T o w n  
P r o p e r t y

MOVE T O  
S W E E TW A TE R

40 Acres off 1-20, 62-2 
Brick home, bams-pens. 
cuHivation & coastal, 
scenic view.
9162365185 or 
9162366675___________
Why sperxt money to to 
the coast to catch Redlish. 
when you can catch them 
at Colorado City Lake For 
Sade - 4 bdrm., 3 bath, 2 
story brick lake house 
w/refrig. air on 1.1 deeded 
acres off main part of 
Colorado City Lake. 
$99,500.00. Call during 
b u s i n e s s  h r s .  
9162673126.

B u s i n e s s

P r o p e r t y  R e n t a l

Experienced maintertarx:e 
person needed for 
apartment complex. Must 
have experience in 
plumbing, electrical and 
A/C heatHTg. Bring resume 
to Westex Auto Parts, 
Sny de r Hwy.  Call  
263-5000._______________
FOR LEASE... Building on 
Snyder Highway. Call 
2665000

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required 263-6944.  ' 
263-2341_______________

P a r t i a l  f u r n i s h e d  
apartm ent for rent. 
$ ^ m o .  2004 Johnson. 
C al l  2 63 -3 8 25  or 
2763S6Z

People just like you r^ad 
the Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds. Call us today 
at 263-7331 and place 
your ad.

H A P P Y  B IR 1 H D A Y  FOR 
SATURDAY, DEC. 19:'

Build security this year. 
Making and saving money 
could become very important. 
You might decide on a big 
investment or purchase o f a 
home. You will fulfill one wish 
or desire. You possess a certain 
charm and magic, drawing oth
ers easily. Your choices reflect 
your appeal, emotionally and 
materially. If you are single, a 
special person enters the pic
ture. You could hear wedding 
bells! I f  attachec^, you give 
much more of yourself to your 
relationship, resulting in a 
much better raj^port. CAPRI
CORN adores you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Passions run high. Someone 

is means well, but lures you in 
with a heavy agenda. Despite 
your strong will, you’ll need to 
be responsive to this person 
because of the role he plays in 
your life. Don’t lose your tem
per; just play along. Tonight: A

must-show.****- '
TAURUS (April 26May 20) 
Choose the high road. Your 

compassionate feelings are 
aroused. 'Don't trigger; main
tain perspective. You might ■ 
have too much to do. A choice 
needs to be made between relat
ing or getting it all done. You 
might figure out a way to do 
both! Tonight: A Christmas 
happening.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Get into the moment. Don’t 

sweat the details. One-to-one 
relating takes priority. A child 
or friend might want to get into 
a favorite Christmas pastime. 
Where the action is might not 
be your required destination. 
Discuss what you want from 
each other. Tonight: Make it 
cozy and warm.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Others seek you out. You can

not resist one particular per
son, so why try? Socializing 
and enjoying the holiday sea
son happen naturally. A family 
member throws many temper 
tantrums. Obviously, he is not 
in the same convivial mood as 
you are, but he needs your

V  f  V  VI
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I

I
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I.O V F X Y  ^
NEir.HBORHCKH) t  

COMPLEX

Swimmin(A)ol f, 
CarportV A  

Most IJtilitie.'i
Senior Cili/en »  

Discouni-s. ^
I &  2 Bcdn»om^ &

I or 2 Baths 
linfurnishcil

KENTWOOD
APARTM ENTS

IV04 Ij m  :s ih  Sircfi

267-5-144
i  263-5(XX) i

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

2 bdr. apt. gas & water , 
paid. 704 Sth. San Antonio, 
downstairs. 263-5818.
2 bdmrt /1 bath /\partment 
lor single or couple. 3/2/2 
home in Kentwood. 
Refrigerated air / central |
heat. Cf4i 267-5325. |

2/1 Apevtments. :
Move in Specials.

From $275- $400 plus j
electric. i

Furnished or unfurnished. 
________263-7621________

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit

1,2.3 bdr. Partially fur.
263-7811 am.

393-5240 evenings

Largest, nicest TH R E E  
BEDROOM  apartment in 
town, 2 1/2 baths, gas heal 
arxf water Included in rent, 
two car attached carport, 
washer-dryer 
connections, private patio, 
beautiful courtyard with 
pool and parly room, 
furnished or unfurnished 
and'REM EM BER . YOU 
D ESERVE TH E  BEST". 
C o r o n a d o  H i l l s  
Apartments, 801 W 
Marcy, 267-6500.

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

Eff. $210. • 1 bdr. S235 
2 bdr. $275 
$990»po»H 

On »it» Mgr 8 Maint. 
CantralH/A 

Opan WaakafKh 
915-267-A217

Extra Nice! Close tc 
shopping & hospital. 
Clean, No pets! 267-2079.

’ b e a u t i f u lQ A R P E N
COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 W Marcy Drive 
263 SS55 »>;* SOOO

104 Washington Blvd. 
Second storie apt. partly 
furnished, you pay some 
electric & gas. I pay water. 
$220/mn. $50/dep.
2633222 Of  263-1732.

1310 Park Ave. 2 bd, 
CH/A. Fenced backyard, | 
separate garage, washer I 
& dryer hookups.  J
264-6931 leave a 1
message._______________ j
2 bedroom, 1 bath 1404 I 
Tucson Call 267-3841 or : 
S56-4022._______________
2 bedroom. 1 bath Duplex. 
1501 Lincoln-B. Call 
267-3841 Of  556-4022
3 bd., 2 bath, 2 living 
areas. C/H/A, fridge/stove. 
$500./mo.‘ '-f dap. Call 
2660436- >; I ( r 1.1 11 r
3 bdr., 1 1/2 bath. 2 liyjng 
areas, garage, fenced 
yard 2633136

Clean 2 bd. Fenced yard. 
304 W. 19th.$275./mo., 
$100Jdep CM  267-1543.

4 bedroom. 2 bath. 1504
Lincoln. Call 267-3841 or 
5564022._______________

For Sale or Rent- Large 2 
bdr. home, fenced yard. 
611 Ayleford 2661701

P O N D E R O S A A P A R T ie rS
•Furnished & Unfurnished 

•All Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th St...... 263-6319

SAXtTA’S SPECIA£S
2 ‘98 Ford Mustangs

• Sale Price lU .eso, 60 months. T.7S APR. customer pays Ux. title 
A license WAC-t-

Stk#4470FP&447lFP
1998 Ford Mustang - Red w/cloth. ground effects, 6 
cyl., automatic, AM/FM cassette, tilt/cruise, rear 
spoiler^ power windows, power door locks, power 
seat, program car w/only 19,000 miles.
1998 Ford Mustang - White w/cloth, rear spoiler, 6 
cyl., automatic, AM/FM cassette, tilt/cruise. power 
windows, power door locks, power seat, program car 
w/only 14,000 miles.

‘98 Ford Escort SE 4-DR

2 ‘98 Mercury Tracer LS 4-Dr.

• Sale Price IIO.SOO, to  months, T.TS APR. custoaier pay* t**- Htia
*  llcenta WAC*-

Stk. #4469FP
1998 Ford Escort SE 4-DR - White w/cloth. power 
windows, power door locks, power m irrors, 
tilt/cruise, automatic, program car w/only 23,000 
miles.

* Sale Price tlo.soo. 60 months, 7.75 APR, customer pays tax, title 
& license WAC-f

S tk. #4460 F P . 4466 F P
1998 M ercury  Tracer L.S. 4DR - Silver w/cloth, 
power windows, power door locks, power mirrors, 
tilt/cruise. automatic, program car w/only 22,000 , 
miles.
1998 Mercury Tracer L.S. 4-DR - Tan w/cloth. power 
windows, power door locks, power mirrors, tilt/cruise, 
automatic, program car w/only Il.tKX) miles.

2 ‘98 Ford Contour GL’s

• Salt Price tIS.SOO. 60 months. 7.75 APR, customer pays tax, Utle 
A llcenta WAC-t

Stk #4417PP A 4418FP
1998 Ford Contour C L  - Tan w/cloth, power mir
rors. power door locks, power windows, AM/FM cas
sette. tilt/cruise, automatic, program car w/only 
16,000 mUes
1998 Ford Contour GL - Silver w/cloth, power mir
rors, power door locks, power windows, AM/FM cas
sette. tilt/cruise, automatic, program car w/only

iiin \\ I I II

l ? O B  I ^ I ^ O C K  F O K I >
U M ' O I . N  .MKIU'LKV \ I .SS . \N

I ' l n  \ I IH SI > ( )\\ \ l  I) \ I I IH I I S
-M.7 T U I

•» wRh an r ae ii cra<M then P ir i Meter Crt4H. Wat aeacyo t  t

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

305 E. 9th: 2 bd., 
$400./mo, $50./dep No 
bits paid.; 811 Johnson: 2 
bd., $425./mo., $50./dep. 
All bills paid. Call 
2664013._______________
3312 Auburn ST. 3 bdr. 1 
bth. C/H/A, garage fenced 
yard No Pets. $350/mn 
$350/dep. References and 
lease required. 685-1865 
Of 2666004____________

Extra nice 3 bdr. 1205 
Mulberry Stove & 
refrigerator furnished. 
$350/mn. $150/dep Sorry 
No pets! 2664922
For rent 2 bedroom 
house, HUD approved. 
D ep os it  requi red.  
2673179.

attention. Tonight: The party 
circuit.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) /
You might feel frantic with 

all you need to accomplish, 
wanting to take time and enjoy 
each holiday chore. Visit with 
a friend or two and sip an 
eggnog. As you relax, every
thing seems doable. Listen to 
holiday music. Swap gift ideas'. 
Tonight: Do what you want!**** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Laughter marks your day. 

Take o ff with a loved one or 
child and make the holidays 
happen. As you do errands or 
participate in a fun hobby 
together, your feelings become 
even clearer. Bonding contin
ues to be intense. Tonight: Be 
reasonable.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Finish home decorating or 

any other projects. Bringing 
family together for a celebra
tion adds to the spirit of the 
holidays. Energy is high; you’ll 
get a lot done. Be patient with a 
loved one who might need some 
extra attention. Tonight: Relax 
under the twinkly lights.**** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Get an early start. Do some

thing special for a loved one. 
Take time and think about this 
person in what you say and do. 
Resentment could come out if 
you need to change plans. 
Learn to express disappoint
ment before it builds. Tonight: 
Out and about.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Indulge others, yourself 
and/or that special person. Be 
careful not to forget an impor
tant get-together in the midst of 
all that merry-making. Be real
istic about spending. You could 
easily lose your temper if plans 
fall short of your expectations. 
Tonight: Relish the
moment.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

You are personality-plus. A 
boss or an authority figure 
could become demanding. They 
could easily lose his temper 
because the holidays could be 
getting to him,. Be understand
ing and sensitive. Your caring 
comes through; you draw in 
others. Tonight: Whatever you 
want.*****

' AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Take a back seat and don’t 

lose.your cool. Your feelings 
are very sensitive, and you 
might misread someone. Check 
out new acquaintances with 
care. In several days your per
spective could change. Adjust 
plans to fit , your needs. 
Tonight: Do what f6tels right for 
you.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
Join friends, head for the par

ties and celebrate life. A part
ner could be annoyed by your 
social streak. Don’t let an argu
ment develop. Keep long-term 
gdals in mind when dealing 
with others. You don’t want to 
burn any bridges in the 
impulse of the moment. 
Tonight: Have fun.*****

BORN TODAY
Actress Jennifer Beals (1963), 

actress Alyssa Milano (1972), 
actor Robert Urich (1945)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar®7998 hy King Features 
Syndicate Inc

KEN TW O OD 2505 I
Central. 3 bd, 1 3/4 bath. ' 
CH/A. Fenced yard j 
$575./mo *  deposit. Call | 
2643144._______________  I

“R E N TE R S ”
You work hard for your

Two are no better than one 
when pills are out-of’date

nrvDney - Why throw H 
away? Invest in a new 

home! Call JoAnn 9  A-1 
Homes 5669000 or 

1-800-7569133.

Small 3t>d. MobHa Homa.
C/H/A, w/d, stove & refr. 
$350.Ana, $150/dep. HUD 
M idway area. Call  j 
393-5585 anytime or after 
2pm 2673114.__________  ,
Spectacular view of Big i 
Spring with .75 acres. I 
Three bedrooms, two | 
baits, double garage, pool 
and much more! Could be 
wonderful location lor 
office, also located off of 
FM 700. Call Coldwell 
Bankers Sun Country 
Realtors at 267-3613. ;
Three bedroom, or»e bath, ' 
covered carport, good : 
neighborhood. $350/mn. 
$15(Vdep. 267-5646 !
Very nice, recently | 
rerrKideled 3 bdrm. brick. ' 
Large room. sep. dining, i 
large utility room, fenced , 

, carport, ref. air/ cent i 
eat - $525.00 refererx:es I 

required. Call owner/agent 
2666692.

Did you miss your 
Herald?

Call 2667335 & ask for 
Circulation.

Too La t e s

FO R  SALE: '88 F-250 
Ford Si^ercab. Flatbed 
ranch p i^up . 8 mos. left 
on warranty on motor. 
Single rear wheels $2500. 
3965565

□  C A R P O R T SALE:  
Saturday. B-12. 1104 
Ridgeroad. Clothes, 
dishes, toys, childs bed & 
couch set._______________
a  Carport Sale: 1506 
Johnson. Sat. & Mon. 9 ? 
Appliances, baby item^, 
dote, jewelry, etc._______
3 bd. 2 bath, central 
heat/air, Ig. fenced lot. 
Enclosed 2 car garage 
KeiRwood area. Also other 

5 .267-3905.

A b ig a il
V a n

B u ren

'95 Chev. PU. Ext Cab. 
AC. auto. 5sp. New trans. 
Low miles. $12,000.Will 
trade for auto. 267-7910.

'95 CR  250. Super sharp, 
won't find another like it 
around. $2500 serious 
inquinss only. 2643123.

Call 263 7331 lor the 
Big Spring Herald 

Classified DepI

PUBUCKQTICE
NOTICE TO  ALL PERSONS 

HAVING CLAIMS AQAINST THE

CRAWFILLD£C£ASED 
NoHo* W htraby gN*n that onginal 

Tttta m tntary for (ha 
Ettala of C L IFF O R D  AUBRA 
CR A N FILL wara ittuad on 
Dacambar tO. 1998, m Causa No 
12.467 pandlng in tha County 
Court of Howard County. Taxas to 

MmNYE CRANFILL 
TT>a raaidancia ol such Eaacmnx is 

Howard County. Taiias Tha mail
ing addraas lor 9m Eaaautrm is 

M m N YE (» A N F 1 L I^
(VO ARTHUR ARTHUR 

P O  BOX gTO 
ROBERT LEE. TX 76945 

AM paraoTH having claims against 
(his EMala which is currantly baing 
adminiatarad ara raquirad to pra- 
sant lham artWOn tha lima and in 
tha mannai piaaofBad by law 
O A TH ) Oaoambar. 19B6 

UB4E ARTHUR 
ABomay tor dia Estaia 
21)3 0aoambar 16. 1996

DEAR ABBY: A couple of 
weeks ago, my grandfather was 
having chest pains. He has a 
history of heart problems, and 
hajOtgen firesj^-jbed nitroglyc- 
d | K  pills for emergencies. 
ffliTortunately, the pills had 
expired long 
ago. My 
grandfather 
knew it and 
took two to 
make up the 
difference. It 
didn’t, so he 
took two 
more. Abby, 
my grandfa
ther took six 
pills within a 
half-hour and 
was feeling 
progressively 
worse. He
called my grandmother and 
asked her to call 911.

A few hours later, we learned 
that he had suffered a severe 
angina attack. It didn’t damage 
his heart, but he could have 
avoided a hospital stay if the 
pills he had taken were still 
potent. Some people might 
think that the expiration date 
stamped on the bottle is a 
“ guideline” or just a way for 
the pharmacy to make money 
As my fam ily learned, this 
assumption is wrong.

Please tell your readers the 
importance o f checking the 
expiration dates on their med
ications, and that the pills are 
not good after the expiration 
date — even i f  the bottle is 
unopened. — ALLEN 
BOUCHARD. CUMBERLAND, 
R.l.

DEAR ALLEN: I’m passing 
the word along — with a little 
advice from a pharmacist at the 
Mayo Clinic: Many medications 
are relatively stable, but it’s 
probably a good idea to discard 
medications that have been in 
the patient’s possession for 
more than a year. Nitroglycerin 
is an exception, however, 
because it can deteriorate even 
more rapidly. Because of this 
fact, pharmacists will dispense 
this medication in the original 
bottle from the manufacturer — 
which has an airtight seal 
under the cover.

This is the reason it’s not a 
good idea for patients to trans
fer nitroglycerin tablets to any 
other kind of pillbox or con
tainer. Once the seal on the bot
tle is broken, it’s wise to get a 
new supply of the drug after 
three to six months and to dis
card the old bottle — particu
larly if the medication has been 
exposed to heat and humidity. 
'This is usually not a hardship 
for the patient, as nitroglycerin 
is a fairly inexpensive medica
tion.

DEAR ABBY; I am 13 years 
old and In the-3ighth grade.

Last year, a new guy moved to 
our school. When I first saw 
him, something clicked! I fell 
for him instantly. I mean. I 
knew I liked him before I even 
talked to him.

When he found out I was 
interested, he said he thought I 
was cute and he’d like to get to 
know me better Then school 
was out.

Now. we re back in school, 
but the only time I get to see 
him is at lunch for about 30 
minutes. He’s always turning 
around and looking at me and 
smiling, but we haven't even 
talked to each other!

What should I do’’ Write him 
a letter’’ Talk to him? Wave’’ 
Please help’ IN LOVE IN 
KENTUCKY

DEAR IN LO\'lv Chances arc 
that he feels the same way 
about you th.nt’s why he 
keeps turning around and look 
ing at you But don't put any
thing on paper. The next time 
he turns around and smiles at 
you, smile back Say ' Hi. ' and 
ask him what he thought of last 
Friday’s football g ime. or some 
other school activity Listen 
attentively. That will break the 
ice and perhap get the ball 
rolling.

DEAR ABBY May I share 
with you wha' n ' 17 year-old 
stepson, Brantli'u McCioy. has 
done on his birtluiay since he 
was 11 years old’’ He has a 
party and invites many friends. 
He asks them* to design a card 
or write a funny poem for him 
instead of buying a commercial 
card. He also asks them to 
bring cans of food instead ot 
gifts. Friends deposit a sack of 
food as they enter the party, 
and no one sees who brouglii 
how much or what ■ they just 
see a sack

After the party. Brandon calls 
the food bank to conic and pick 
up the “ loot”

What inspired Brandon was 
seeing a man begging for food 
outside a fast-food place. He 
took the man inside and bought 
him a meal, and thus was born 
the tradition of celebrating his 
birthday by gathering food for 
hungry people in our neighbor
hood.

Abby, he has fed many fami
lies this way. and we are so 
proud of him. -  M.AX AMOS, 
ANDERSON. IND

DEAR MAX: I can see why 
you are proud of this generous- 
spirited young man Brandon s 
idea could be implemented at 
holiday parties as well. Sharing 
the “ wealth" with those less 
fortunate should be part and 
parcel of the holiday season
*>1998 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
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“We wanted to trick-or-treat at 
your house, but we can’t 

go off our block.”
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*I'M sure i 'll set WHAT I WANT THIS YEAR. 
rvE ALKEAOV TALKED TDplVS DIFFERENT SANTAS.”

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is ^iday, Dec. 18. the 
352nd day of  1998. There are 13

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dec. 18. 1865, the 13th 

Arhendment to the 
Constitution, abolishing slav
ery. was declared in effect.

On this date:
In 1737. the most renowned 

violin  maker in history.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Damage 
5 Scheduled next 

10 Grp. of oil 
producers

14 Lamb's pen 
name

15 S a n __. CA
16 Cold feet
17 Renowned 

cookie man?
19 Greek cheese
20 Related 

product
21 Funny fall
23 Confine, as a

pig
24 Barbershop 

lady?
28 Attaches firmly
31 Island off 

Donegal
32 Upper limb
33 Mollycoddles 
36 Jolly name for

a flag
39 Bring up 
41 Actor George
43 Town In N. 

France
44 'West Side 

Story' song
46 Carolina rails
48 Bear: Sp
49 Goes one 

better
51 Frightened 
53 Line from 

'Romeo and 
Juliet'

57 Kubrick's 
computer

58 Eye in Aix
59 Expert 
63 So be it!
65 Furtive

moonshiner?
68 Fasten wing- 

tips
69 _  Haute, IN
70 Cupid
71 Actress 

Sommer
72 Up and about
73 Go on a tirade

DOWN
1 Determine 

weight by lifting
2 J a i__(sport)

TMSPuzilMOaol com

?e 29 30

32
39 40
44

49
53 54
57
63

“66
71

1,0 11 1? 13

L■23
27

By Roger Jurgoven 
Potomac, MO

3 Hoarfrost
4 Shining Path 

comrade
5 Gl's garb
6 Long of 'Boyz 

N the Hood'
7 Be inviting
8 Spartan market
9 Spanish 

Christmas 
festival

10 Slightly askew
11 Surreptitious 

man?
12 Consumed
13 Wading bird 
18 Single
22 Nat 's property
25 Son of Seth
26 Sen. Kefauver
27 Neighbor of 

Vietnam
28 Use the earth
29 Vicinity
30 Wise guy?
34 Self-esteem
35 Transparent 

wrap
37 Different
36 Crude cross

12/18/96

Thursday's Puizle Solved
A P S E 1 0 0 V E S
L E N T 1 E L 1 0 E
E R 1 N 1 V 1 S 1 T
C U T A B 0 V E T
■ ■ ■ ■ L 1 E
0 0 0 0 A D S H
1 R K E D S A 1 L
B A R B E R 0 F S E
S L A T 1 D E S

S C E N E
H A V eI^
A J A xM
K U 0 u l
0 N E s l IM

F A C T
L 1 R A
O D E S

E R E S T
N A S T Y
0

L A P P
V 1 L L E
0 N 1 0 N
L E A D S
T 1 ■ ■ ms H A V
1 E L A N
1 A MM O
1 T A P S

(C llin  TctimMadM SinfeM. Me

40 Mob melee 
42 Los /Vngeles 

land?
45 Lhasa __
47 Slammin'__

Snead
50 Nap in Nogales
52 Grim character
53 Moby Dick, e g.

54 Muslim porter
55 Baseball teams
56 Ready to go
60 Aloe__
61 English school
62 Avian abode 
64 French born
66 Actress Meyers
67 Plunk starter?
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Antonio Stradivari, died in 
Cremona, Italy.

in 1787, New Jersey became 
the third state to ratify the U.S. 
Constitution.

in 1892,. Tchaikovsky’s “ The 
Nutcracker Suite” pubiidy pre
miered in St. Petersburg, 
Russia.

in 1915, President Wilson, 
widowed the year before, mar
ried Edith Bolling Galt at her 
Washington home.

In 1940, Adolf Hitler signed a 
secret directive ordering prepa
rations for a Nazi invasion of 
the Soviet Union. (Operation 
“ Barbarossa” was launched in 
June 1941.)

In 1944, the Supreme Court 
upheld the wartime relocation 
o f Japanese-Americans, but 
also said undeniably loyal 
Americans of Japanese ances
try could not be detained.

In 1956, Japan was admitted 
to the United Nations.

In 1969, Britain’s Parliament 
abolished the death penalty for 
murder.

In 1972, the United States 
began its heaviest bombing of 
North Vietnam at that time 
during the Vietnam War. (The 
bombardment ended 12 days 
later.)

In 1980, former Soviet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin died 
at age 76.

Ten years ago: PLO chairman 
Yasser Arafat met in Cairo 
with Egyptian President Hosni 
Mubarak to discuss how to con
tinue the momentum gained by 
the first U.S.- PLO dialogue.

Five years ago: The United 
States and Germany pledged 
close cooperation tp help Boris 
Yeltsin through Russia’s politi
cal and economic crises in a 
-meeting in Oggersheim 
between Vice President A1 Gore 
and Chancellor Helmut Kohl.

One year ago: President 
Clinton extended indefinitely 
the deadline for withdrawal of 
U.S. troops helping with the 
U.N. peacekeeping effort in 
Bosnia. Onetime dissident Kim 
Dae-jung of South Korea was 
elected the country’s president. 
Fired California highway 
employee Arturo Reyes Torres 
shot and killed four people at a 
maintenance yard before being 
killed by police. Comedian 
Chris Farley was found dead in 
his Chicago apartment; he was 
33.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Ossie Davis is 81. Former U.rf. 
Attorney General Ramsey 
Clark is 71. Actor Roger Smith 
is 66. Blues musician Lonnie 
Brooks is 65. Rock singer-musi
cian Keith Richards is 55. 
Movie producef^irector StevBh 
Spielberg it 52.''Movie directer 
G illian Armstrong ( “ ^^y 
Brilliant Career” ) is 48. Movie 
reviewer Leonard Maltin is 48. 
Actor Ray Liotta is 43. ActOr 
Brad Pitt is 35. 'T


